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In Plot To 
Kill De Gaulle
FAK.S sAP»—T1is«'« mihlity 
c to iw i  mtd iv ii wvawv »«f* 
K.mi'ljr t'(Ai*y fcKi
%-t j«fe4u»4 v<> liJ l  
Airtit A* tl*s4ilc 11 %*i 'Hue
J..4.4 r e | 3 w r « i ! 4  
Ui€ ^<'Ks:»l*'Sl la  U
cic.ctJis
PaU c# t*'«l li»« | k;?-
t«fl» to  kUl :i,.r TJ'jcAt*
bM b llli «
r I f ! e 'Si lien tm suiitsi \ 
I'E od!* M iU t ii ie  »U»e m U iU r y  
t*iis
F ir i.t rn«i-W"U w k l  f i*  trffk-rns 
*.act « » « iia a  Uses at-
tv ttn d .  I  a  I e  I  i  0 r  i s i m i s t r s  
|K*ui'C«# WKi t*i.l:¥ f iv e  isJr h e U  
l%t'< l&fct *»cf«
%i,s«-.»lki»s«!d an.i svhe&t-td
A gires« k lesU -
A%'n €*#' t iv  atttiim d  
C»i-4, t i i tm t  ¥\'4mf4. S>, mxll 
fcis » ile ' .  » c»>.'4 J&.U,;.».>’, W , 
fcaj Co<4
1"li* iiAerfciT !'{'.tiJsL'7 it f .E e s !  
to  UR»« feS'v r te ts i'f il  
t iim .  B w l d e U U s V g t j s  htak'.U£  ̂
c»ut fet*m u6/:>ffis"ial KK.ir'<"es a i ; 
Ih't ktve»titatiC!fi si'rt'A ick* h ig h !  
gear. j
l i r L E  S E l lH I  i
T hett  jBtxiJtej m id a 
*ii!h  Mft) »eU-.
e d  d u rin g  the la h l.
A reuih.ttfrd trrufU v fa# rd  
!>"*» on do'ir a t  the  
the le ft l»afik o (  the S e m e  in  the  
ih a d o w  <>f Shf K ilfr l T d w rr — 
v h r n  d c  t i t ’attr nsade h is  v b n  
H e sta sex i tw o  h ou rs. Jii nuri- 
U tt#, iiisE»rcliru’ i : '.s ta l ls t i« is  and  
a d d rr ss tn g  ttu d eiita  arid trarlr- 
t r s ,  ITsere w e re  i¥> tririd.er.t*.
r
Asylum In Cuba 
Offered By Fidel
Pirate Crew
MISSING SATEIITE SOUGHT IN SPACE
T he LTdteil S ta te s '  v o r k i-  
v'ide itackifig m ia a t t  tixiny 
r i 5hc r k'irs in traK h of
'U';r hi ;u <•.'■. ronu»URiia'.ii.-i»s 
l- ; t  l« 'nset-air.
SS'j'Ckur.d t a ' . e i i i t e  s'ta lo h ed
I t iU t id i ) '  »t».>.it Uv«  ho'urs 
after U was SsujH'hcd {nun 
C ' a { > t t  C ' a r . a ' v e r a !  toward aa i n -  
Irndrd  s.vtM hronou s tirb lt 22,-
Md  m i i e a  h i g h  l a  w h i c h  H  
would have seemed to h o v e r  
stat'-oaary over one s',vjt tyi 
eartfi Hadlo (’oiitact Vi'as hot 
wiUi tJic latelUte sevuads after
a tina ll { " - a y l o a d  tttC'krl f s t r d  U >  
t r a n s f e r  b v n c o a  f r o m  a  
e U i t ’t i c a l  o i l a t  i i l U j  a  t i i v u i a r  
s . s R i . h i u n o ' u s  o r U t .
Bush Strike 
Nears End
KAPUSKASING. Ont, <CP'-- 
Plans were m ade here today to 
take a back-tow ork vote Satur­
day among 1.500 N orthern On­
tario biishworkers who have 
been idle for a month In a 
strike tha t brought three deaths 
this week in a shootiiiK outburst.'
A maratiion company - union j .̂3 ,, jum  for relief" said
meeting a g r e e d  la ToronlojM ortim er Doyle, executive vice-i 
Thursday night on a basis forjprcsidcnt of the U.S. laiinbcr! 
settlem ent. The Lum ber and M anufacturers Association. j 
Sawmill Workers Lnlon tCIXlt| prcci'dent-'citing dcci-l
sent out a call to the scattered , eomini.s;.U)n I'hursdav
wood.s camp.s for a m cctinguj„j,n in„,„.,v  .ejected the d<> 
herc Saturday a t 9 a.m . to hear ,r.estic mdu trv ’.s dem ands for
union o f f i c l n l s  explain the} higher t.uilf.s and imixirt quo-
Stung U.S. Lumbermen 
Demand Import Guards
Warships Still On Search 
For Venezulan Freighter
CARACAS. Vcfter-jtla <AP>—ftbe f rn t ts tr r  'nvursidiy rradw ty j 
i ' i d « i  C i s t r o ' s  r ' e g i . ' . ' ' i e  f . 2! e r t d  I t v t ' v  e - r a  V m t r u e l t  » r * i  t h e  D o - ' j  
a s y l u m  t o d u y  t o  C o a ' u n u i i i s t a  l m i a t f s a  R c i J v i . t » i i c .  S h i j > S i i f i g  c t r - |  
w t i O  s .  e  1 r  e  d  t h e  N ' e n c i u e l j i s j  r i c s  l a  C s . r a f » s  t s k S  t h e  m o t i a r - l  
f i ' t i g h t e r  A & r i : * s . t r f ' u t  w h i l e  V e o e - |  s . h i p  Sucre I s t e r  r e - p w r t M  i l f h t -  
r u e l a o  d e s t r c o e r s  t » d  j e t  t o m t j - { l a g  t h e  A m c i s t e t i i i  a s  i h o u l  t b e _ ,  
er-s hunted the f u g i t i v e  v e s - s c H  same p c t s i t i a a .
I w o u l d  have th e ’;'” .
Hie 3. . . l . T - k «  f t e i g h t e r  w a »  t * * ! f y r l g h t e r  n t x m t  i S O  m i l e s  w n i t h - !  , . 
h e v « l  beading lor the Cuban'; < , f  Santiago, which It 40 '
ioutheast coast. | miles fiom the big U.S. naval *
I t i t r r  \ e n c m r l a a  d r s t r o y c r s f  at G u a n t a n a m o ,
w r t r  i c [ i o r t e \ i  on  t h e  t r a c k  ot
FIREMEN JUST 
BURNED UP .
W ' A S H I N ’ G T O N  t C P '  -  S t u n g  
b y  l i s e  l i i r d l  c o m m l ; . ' l o n ' , v  d e ­
c s - i m i  < n  I t i n i b e r .  t h e  U . S „  
l u . ' i i b t - r  I ' n a n u f a c t u r i n g  i n d u i ' t r y  
h i i ' i  c . j l i c x l  f o r  c h a n s e . v  i n  P r e . o -  
d i ' i i t  K e n n e d y ' s  T r a d e  i l v p a n -  
s i c i n  A c t  t o  r e a r m  t h e  c o m m i s -  
; 4o n  W i t h  i > o u r r  t o  f i g h t  c o n i i i e -  
t i t i o n  f r o m  r i s i n g  i m p o r t s .
" U n d e r  t h e  p r e s e n t  l a w .  t h e  
t a r i f f  c o r n m i s s i o n  h a . s  v i r t u a l l y  
c e a . s f d  t o  e x i s t  a . s  a n  e f f e c t i v e  
a g e n c y  t o  w h i c h  a n y  b e l e a g u e r ­
e d  d o m e s t i c  i n d u s t r y  o r  i t s  c m -
b e  c l e a r l y  m a r k e d  w i t h  c o u n t r y ! p a r t "  f r o m  U.S. t a r i f f  c o n c c s - i
of origin so that federal agencie* 
could apply "buy American" 
iirincis.ues to give dorncttic pro­
ducers i-irefcretice.
Tiu.s wa.v the bi|ge.sl tariff 
case in hi'itory and the first un­
der Kennedy's new trade cxpau- 
.sion aullionty, Tiie commission 
found that the act forbid.s cs- 
cai-c-clause relief for domestic 
lndu,stry unle.ss there is condu- 
.sivc evidence that the injury 
claimed rc.sultcd "in major
'ic,»n,s. ■
H.NDS LITTLE EFFJX T
In the softwotxis case, Uic 
commis.sion ruled there was no 
such evidence. Jn fact, the con­
cessions granted by the U.S. be­
fore and after the Second World 
War were so minor th a t they 
had only a nominal effect on 
imiiorts. Canada’s lum lx'r m ar­
ket in the U.S. has m ore than 
doubled in the last decade, ri.s- 
ing to some J260.000.000 a  year.
C O P P E I H  C I T Y .  M i c h .  
( A P I — ' n - . i v  t i n y  c « m i n u n i t y  
l o b t  i t s  f i r e  h a i l ,  f i r e  t r u c k s  
a n d  f i r e f i R h t i n g  e q u i p m e n t  
Thursday night.
' F h e y  w e r e  d e s t r o y t d  b y  
f i r e .
t i s e  c a p t i v e  s h i p .  But tf its 
i t l o n  W ' l s  k n o w n ,  i t  w a s  k e p . t  sec- 
| T e ;  b y  V e n e z u e l a n  a u t h o n t i e s .
’ ' H i e  C a s t r o  f i o v e r i i m e n t .  m a 
i i t a t e m e n t  b r o a d c a s t  b y  Havana 
{ r a d i o ,  s a i d  i f  t h e  r h i p  a r r i v e d  a t  
( any C u b a n  i« rt, "Use r e v o l u t i o n -  
j a r y  g o v e r n m e n t  w i l l  y / a n t  a s y -  
! l u r n  t o  V e n e r u e l a n  r e v o l u t i o n a r -  
j les a n d  m e m b e r *  o f  d i e  t r c w  
w h o  s o l i c i t  f . u c h , "
S o m e  o b s e r v r r s  b e l i e v e d  t h e  
h q a c k e r s  h a d  n o t  d e c i d e d  
w h e t h e r  t o  t r y  f o r  t h e  Cuban 
j ' l o r t  o r  f t v r  M e x i c o .  T h e  
f r e i g h t e r  h a s  a t o p  t j * e d  o f  15 
k n o t * ,  c t m s i d e r a b l y  l e s s  t h a n  t h e  
I , > ' u r i ; u ! n . K  d e s t r o y e r s .  But i t  h a d  
a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  t t a r t  on t h e  p u r ­
s u e r s .
P r e s i d e n t  F t o m u i o  B e t a n c o u r t  
ordered an all-out e f f o r t  t o  I t i -
tas on Canadian roftwood.s. It 
.also turned away the indu,stry‘s 
dem and that Canadian lum ber
agreem ent further.
A f a V o r  a ble vole by the 
Xvoodsmen employed by two 
companies could got the work- 
er.s back on the job by Mon­
day.
Meanwhile, the last of 19 men 
charged with non-capital mur­
der a* n result of a fatal clash 
connected with the strike sur­
rendered early  today and was 
arraigned and rem anded for a
^P au l-E m iic  CoulomlK-, official
of « farmer-.settler c o o p e ra t iv e ip a .s .s c n g o rs  «nd^a;ew mem 
culling pulp wood indcpendcnlly
Luxury Ship 
Hits Derelict
Thompson Contradicts Real 
On 'No, No, No' Nuclear Policy
V
was to be taken later today to 
the prbson farm  a t Montelth. 100 
miles south of here, to join the 
rem aining 18 arrc.stycl after 
three strikers died l>y gunfiro
Civil Servants 
Pay Raised
VICTORIA (CPi -  P ay  In- 
crenses ranging from two to 15 
I>er cent for nrittsli Coiumhin’.s 
16,000 government empIoyccK 
were announced torlny.
A spoke.smnn for the Civil 
Service Commisjdon raid for the 
m ost p art tlie Ineroa.se.s, nver- 
nging five per cent, In Ing.i gov 
ornment-cmpioyeo nalarles up 
to ttin.sc paid in iiidu.Htry,
Tliey are  npplicidiic from 
April 1.
Hio increa.scs do not apply to 
employee.s of crown agencies 
such as the B.C. H.vdro and 
Power Authority, the Paeifli 
G reat E astern  Railway and thr 
B.C. ferry sy.stem.
O ttaw a Can Now 
Pay Its Bills
OTTAWA (CP)-TTic federal 
government, lacking porlinmcn- 
tnry authority to m eet its mid- 
month biibs, has obtained au- 
tlmiTty under Govornor’Cienei- 
a l’H w anant.s to upend rieari.v 
$240,000,000, it wnti learned to- 
dav,
Tids will cover government 
spending for about one month. 
TIu' adm inlvtndlon’.s financial 
nec<I.H for M arch and la ter - un­
til ilio new Parllaipent cart meid 
after tlic April 8 election--will 
hav<? to l>e covered by furliu'r 
w arrants.
Ixr.s from the 15.024-ton Dutch 
liner M ansdam took to lifcboat.s 
early Icxiny after the luxury ship 
hit a wreck in thick fog in the 
We.ser estuary, on West G er­
m any’.s North Sea coast.
The Holland America I-lne, 
owners of the ll-ycar-old ves.sei 
which was bound Irom New 
York and Rotterdam  to Brem cr- 
haven, said there were no cas­
ualties,
A m arine official nt Bremer- 
haven .said the Maasdnm hit tlie 
.‘iubmerged wreckage of the 
6,fi7!-ton Brlti.sh ship lla rbor- 
ougli, which sank in March, JM!) 
after hitting the wreckage of a 
tiiird siii|>. the .Soviet freighter 
Kholmogory.
lie .said tiie Mnti*i(lnm was 
sailing on to llrem erhaven with 
a skeleton crow wiiich hoped to 
bo able to right the ship’s list, 
I'aused by leak.s deveiop< (l after 
hitting the wreckngo about 8 
a.m.
The M aasdam salicd from 
New York Feb. 4.
OTTAWA (C P )-S ocia l Credit 
Ijcader Thompson has dissoci­
ated his national party  from the 
"no. no. no" views of his Quc- 
l)cc deputy. Real Caouctte, on 
the acqui.sition of nuclear arm s 
for Cannda’.s dcfcncc.s.
Mr. Thompson said a t a pres.s 
conference here Thursday that 
hi.s party ’s nuclear arm s ixillcy 
statem ent for the April 8 gen­
eral election doe.s not rule out 
nuclear w arheads for Canadian 
forces in NATO or a t home.
He i.s not advocating their nc- 
qul.sltion now, but say.s that if 
a Social Credit government is 
elected it will follow the advice 
of n non-pnrti.san parilam cntnry 
defence committee,
Mr, Caouette, wlio did not nt- 
ietid the party ’s s |rn tegy com­
mittee meetings hqro thl.s week 
or 'fhu rsday 's  press conference 
—he Ls holidaying in Jam aica  
liefore hitting the election cam ­
paign trail — expressed forth­




UNITED NATIONS <AP) -  
The United Nations trxiay de­
nied charge.s by a Roman Cath­
olic clrric in Eli.'-abcthvillc that 
UN Congo troops Mibduing Ka­
tanga Province were guilty of 
m ass atrocities and sacking of 
churches last Deceml)cr.
The UN i»re.is departm ent, in 
m aking public the denial, di.s- 
clo.scd here for the first tim e 
that the charge.s were con­
tained in a letter w ritten last 
Jan . 2 by Rt. Rev. E. Kilcshie, 
vicar-general of the archhisho]> 
ric a t Eli.sabthville, capital of 
Katanga, to the UN representa­
tive there, E. Mathu.
’Tlie denial was contained in 
a letter dated today sent by 
Robert K. A. Gardiner. Ghana­
ian officer in charge of the UN 
operation in Tlie Congo, to the 
vlcar-gencral.
t e r c c p t  t h e  h i j a c k e r s .  I d e n t i f i e d  
.SHIP KPOTTED I a s  n i n e  i n e m b e r . i i  o f  t h e  Armed
T h e  b r o a d c a n  ; a ! d  t h e  s h i p |  F o r c e s  fo r  N a t i o n a l  U l : > e r a t ! o n  
a n d  t h e  r c . s t  o f  t h e  c r e w  w o u k l i  i F A I - N ' i ,  u  C u r n i n u n i s i  r i r g a n i . ' a -  
t x  t u r n e d  o v e r  t i v  UN S e c r e t a r y - i  t i o n  w i t h  l i n k s  t o  F i d e l  C a s l f o ' s  
G e n e r a l  U  T T i a t i t .  i r e g i m e .  B e t a n c o u r t  c a l l e d  o n
R e l i a b l e  r o u r c e . v  r a i d  U.S.{f r i e n d l y  n a t i o n s  i n  t h e  *rc* to 
N a v y  j.Iancs s p o t t e d  t h e  h e l p .
Reds Boast Move Aided Struggle 
To Overthrow President Betancourt
ROBERT TnOMPSON
Reds Treat Negroes As 'Dirt' 
Says Exodus Of Ghana Students
VIENNA. Aufitrln (AP) — 
Seventeen Ghanalnno led im cx- 
oduf) of African Negro fltudcnts 
from Communist Bulgaria to- 
day and charged on arriva l In 
Vienna they had been "treated  
like d ir t’’ becauso of their race.
They said they had l)cen sub­
jected to racial discrimination 
but a i)riinnry reason for leav­
ing was ihnt ".studying in Com- 
miinl.st countries is a waste ot 
lim e."
PRINCE RECOVERING 
(YITAWA (CP) -  Prince Al­
bert of nolgiiim was reported 
today recovering from fiio ef­
fects ot an ntlaek of influen'ra 
whicli has left him bcd-rlddcn 
for the lust two days,
This stntom ent was m ade by 
n Bpokesman for the Btiulents, 
who declared: "We have been 
galled black monkeys and Jungio 
people and were treated  like 
d irt."
The studont.s frpm Ghana 
were the fiivst of a contingent 
of nlKuit .500 Africans who have 
decided to leave afier Buigar- 
lan nutliorities banned the All- 
African Siudcnis’ Union in Ro 
fin. The oihers from about 20 
African nations are  awnitidg 
trnnKirortntion.
Seven Africans ™ the cnlire 
executivo committee of t h e 
union were arrested  Monday 
and the ir wherenlxnits still are  
unknown, the G hanaians said.
NAMES IN NEWS
BC Economy 
'Brighl' In 'f i
Tom SturgCM.s, deputy m inister 
for Trade and Industry said in 
Victoria, British Columbia can 
lcK)k forward to a buoyant econ­
omy and a bigii level of business 
activity in lOOJ, "Busiiuu.fj 
activity in tlie province during 
1062 exceeded ail expectatious," 
he said.
Justice M inister llnUhazar 
Vorster announced today in 
Cape Town n big expansion of 
H<adh A frica’)) iH)iice reserve 
forec.M, taking in huialredH of 
voliudecr!). to "iieip comi)at a(!ri- 
ous crime and acts af atrocity
Diinesn Kandys, British Col- 
onlfd ticereiary flew to E ast 
Africa TIuirMday for a Ihree- 
week mlD.Hlon to !ipeed up Ken- 
y a ’a progresii towards indei)cnd- 
enee, B<! was ex|icetcd to face 
tougii probienu) in mediating 
between the coiony’a two main 
African |M)litical parties.
The Communi..t.v loaxted of 
^eui^g the freghtcr Wcdnc.sday 
to dram atize their fight against 
Betancourt and to force him to 
call off a trip to Wa.shington 
next week for talk.s with P resi­
dent Kennedy, 'The prc ident 
showed no inclination to cancel 
hi.s t^ip, even though the sea 
action wa,'! acconipanierl by 
mounting terrorism  in Caracas 
and other Venezuelan cities.
REPORT DOUBTED
A Caracas radio .station an­
nounced that U.S. warships from 
Guantanam o J o i n e d  in the 
.search for the Anzoatcgid. but 
diplomats here doubted it. 'Hiey 
interpreted Betancourt’s nppeai 
for help from nations around 
the Cnribl>can as meaning he 
wanted th o n  to keep watch on 
the freighter.
Inform ants in Wa.shington said 
if U.S. ships or planc.s sight the 
freighter, they will rejw rt her 
ivi.sition to C o r n e a s ,  ’I’hese
ource.s Miggcsted a Venezuelan 
reque.st to intercept tlie ship will 
be iKHiorcd. but the st.atc de­
partm ent and thq  navy were 
silent on thi.s jxiint.
Interior m inister Carlos An- 
dre.s Perez called the hijackers 
pirates amt said ail nations un 
der International law are obli­
gated to help capture them.
The U S, Coast Guard picked 
up a radio m essage from the 
freighter last plght which said 
"Crew i.s well. Officers and 
men under arrest, AH are well,” 
A Venezuelan radio oi>crntor 
who contacted the ship asked 
her v>osition.
"Cannot give position. ArTi 
being tlireatcncd,’’ came the 
reply.
'ITie .ship was en route to Hous­
ton and New Orleans to pick up 
cargo when it was seized. It had 
.sailed Tue.sday, its holds empty 
from La Guaira, the |» r t  of Ca­
racas,
Soviet, Red China Together 




LINCOIJN, England (AP) -  
Blue Ktecl, llrlttiln’H own alnnd 
off missile, now Is fully opm- 
attuiuit... uiid . cxveuded-tt»» 
)qici.'ilH’atioU!< in iimpe, iiceur-' 
ae>' and leliabilll.s, Hie RAF le-,
ported.
DIEF 'A COLD'
Prim e Minister DIefenbakcr 
was rciMUteri to still be huf- 
ferlng from a l ilght cold which 
pievcnted liim from attend­
ing a meeting of his mioistt-r,-)
..I'buraUttj. iis tw u a l tHlttU*
lum i.Ici llowlod Grecu timk 
o \e r  m llic prime mmiNtm'j,
i absence
Industrial Relations Talks For BC In June
VICTORIA (C D —Lnbar MinlBtcr Poterxon trxlny an­
nounced that a government-lalMu-mnnagcmenl conference 
on indmdrial relntiona will t)n held In Vancouver Juno 26-'2II,
Soviet Accuses West Of Test Ban Stalling
GENEVA (AP)—The Soviet Union accuHcd the Wcslern 
power.'! today of rieliberately Ntallliig to avoid a nuclear 
test ban agreem ent wlilch it said now Is within easy reach.
Women Urge Tougher Drinking Driver Laws
VICroiHA )CPi 'Ihe Briti'ih Columbia Council of 
Wumoir wani lough r#Mul«dionit dealtiig with di inking diivcrs 
acimci tbe country. 'I'hc iouncii luesculcd a brlct to llte 
cidilrict •a.ving ii tiriver is impalncd if tlu' aicolioi level In 
his Ivlood is .0.5 per ctent, not tho .15 in t  cent often used.
Skin Divers 
"Held In Cuba"
MIAMI, F la, (A P )-A  M iami 
man says he beilevcs nine Am 
erleans arre.'itcd in Cubiin wa 
tcr.s by 11)0 Cariro reglnu) arc 
skin tllvcr;) from Miami.
Cub))’s state lieemlty depart­
ment announeed the luro.l.s 
’rhur.sda,v but gave no iditnllilos 
or lietalis of tlie mipture, Cuban 
officials said the nine are  bc- 
Init lieid for (luestionlng on !Uis- 
piclon of l)olng aples for tiie U.K. 
Central Intciiigcnco Agency.
MOSCOW (AP) — Irc m ie r  
Khrushchev declared tonight 
that when the time comes for 
communism to bury capilnllsm, 
the .Soviet Union and Commun­
ist China togctiier will throw in 
the 1 i.st ,spa<ieful of earth .
Kmuahchev told corre.spon- 
dent.s across a table nt a recep­
tion given by the King of Laos 
Ihnt eo-operntion between Com 
munlKt Chinn and the Soviet 
Union in old, la eontin\ilng and 
will continue,
"When the laat apadeful of 
earth  i:. tiuown on tlic grave of 
cnpiljdl))rn,’’ tlie prem ier waid, 
afier a warm handahako with 
li)e new Chinese nmbaHsndor, 
"we will do it togelh<T with 
t ’i)inn,"
Kiiruahchev’a litntement nfw 
parentiy was mndo to dlacredit 
atorlea tlint Hie two iiowera have 
rcaclu'd auch a i>nd imlnt in 
their relntloiui < that a break 
could be imminent.
The reception wmi given by
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
VIclorla 
'I'lie r««
King Kavang Viithnna of Laos 
in the Hotel Kovietsknyn, near 
the conclusion of his visit in the 
Koviet Union, the fir.st country 
ho is vi.slting on n tour which 
will lake him lo the nation*) 
whicli signed the accord under 
which Lao.s was made neutral 
and figliting ended in his coun­
try.
The Jting l,’i due in Washing­
ton late this month,
GIIEI'2IK ClilNi:.SE ENVOY
Foreign Minl.'iter Gromyko, 
noting ihnt Khru.Hhchev was 
talking to corres|)ondents ncrofis 
a table, brought up the now 
Cliinese ambasfindor. Pan T/.u- 
11, and Khrushclicv promptly 
made a show of It.
"Thi t is Hie Chinese am bas­
sador,’’ he said, siiaking the 
m an’s hand,
’I'he am baasndor g r i n n e d  
widely and returned the hand 
shake entimsiaHticnliy,





W.ASHINGTON (CP) ~  PresV 
dent Kennedy t* ready to con­
sider joining with France and 
Britain in three-power ojvera- 
tion.al control over a North At­
lantic nuclear force if Europe 
will agree lo the idea.
Kennedy told n press confer­
ence Thur.';dny he i.s jircpared 
to discuss the pro[X)sal advanced 
by Gen. Lnuri.s Norstad if Euro- 
l>ean counlric.s delegate their nu­
clear authority either to French 
Prc.sidcnt dc Gaulle or P rim e 
Minister Macnrilian.
He nl.so said Livingston T. 
Merchant, form er U.S. ambas* 
.sador to Canada, will re tu rn  it* 
Euroivc in 10 days to  rcsum® 
di.scu.s.sions on development cd a 
m ultilateral or multinational nu­
clear force on the basis of the 
Anglo-American Polari.s agree­
ment worked out nt Na.ssau last 
Dcceml>er.
M erchant has been brought 
out of retirem ent for the specific 
Job of nttem pting to (lUsh the 
m ultilateral concept tha t do 
Gaulle ha.s rejecten in favor of 
building an independent nuclear 
force for F rance.
WORKING OUT DETAILS
Kennedy said he hoiics to 
have the U.S. fmsltlon on the 
m uitiiaternl force nailed down In 
time for thi' NATO m inisterial 
meeting In Ottawa in May,
New Setbacks 
For Iraquis
BAGHDAD (R euler»)--Iraq’i  
week-old revolutionary govern­
ment today received frcBh back­
ing from Egypt as Syria apok* 
of Netting up a Syrlan-lraqt fed­
eration.
Cairo’H nuihorltntlvc ncwapa- 
per A! Abram na,VK Preaklcnt 
Na«)ier of the United Arab IRv 
public dem anded Hint (HI Egyi)t- 
lan effort)) "Ih5 directed to coiv- 
Kolldalo supiMirt for Iraq'H revrv- 
lution."
In Dnmn«cu.'i, Syrian Foreign 
MlniNter Adnd Mniifloin naid th« 
liuddcn m lillary ui)rhiing over­
throwing thf! leglmo of ex­
ecuted Prem ier Alxlel K arim  
ICatiKctn had removed ail ob- 
BtncicN to a federation of Iraq 
and Syria, wlilch hlfi govern­
ment woH wliilng to i.et up.
UK LABOR LEADER'S VIEWS
Wilson Would Bar Polaris
-'28
LONDON (A P I-H arok l VV’il- 
!ion, the yotiuip'fit LalMir parly 
lender in Brllbiii lilntory and |»o!i- 
fiildy tile next inline nilnifiitu', 
wantf) Britain to get rltl of nu­
clear nr)tui and abandon the Po- 
Inrif) mlHNile agreem ent witli the 
United Statcii,
In a televi.'iion interview fol­
lowing hi)) election to the party 
h'ader)iliip Thurnday night, the 
40 year-old Wlioon oald nuclear 
arimi ijhould be confined to the 
United Slate?) and the Sovii t 
Union.
" A . ? * l l o ‘ i - i i r f y  l e . a l e r ;  W i L o o  
will become pilm o mini;.ter 
Labor w ins the gen era l ekctlor^
Prim e Minifiter Macmllinn imud 
lioid by October, 11)64.
Recimt opinion |R»llfi have 
given Lalwr a clear edge over 
M acrnilian’a CioiuicrvativcK.
WIbion, a leftI.Ht. Intellectutd 
and Lidwr’fl foreign affalra ex­
pert. won Hie party leadenjhtp 
over George Brown, the more 
coiiDcrvative d e p u t y party  
leader, A occoiwl cliallcnger, 
Jamc)) Callaghan, was elim i­
nated in Hie firiit ballot huit 
week.
WIImoii <tcfeatcd Brown l it  to 
1(g) In a  M crol ballot of the 
i.abor mcmiieiH of Hie llmate of 
Common,'), Two JcBlhia(or,i )lld 
not vote.
Wii.non laiti lie w.iuld lilu! to 
),4'0 the U.S. PoIarlH oubmailne 
ba )!0 a t Holy l.ocii, and other 
)tucli bjuic)), taken out of iliu 
liroient Aincrlcan-BrltlMli fram e­
work and jiut under MA’I’O'a 
wing.
He iniii.'ited that Lidmr rejects 
netdrallHin and IriiendH to glvo 
firm (iupport to Hie WcHlern nl- 
ilanc)'.
WiiHon lajccecdi) (he lato llugli 
GailKkeli a.‘i party l e n d e r ,  
Bniwii, who defeated WllNon in 
Hie race for deputy leader un­
der- G»li)»kell,-iiHitt-lra~witL..dii»-..-.. 
ride iatci' wbciiicr to continurt 
1 in Hu! No, 2 p o i d .  Moat. pOllltcBl 
observer* bcllovo ho will.
w m m .  f  K f i M m j i  fikiSLY c w n m . .  rm j . .  w m .  ts . i s a
TEEN SCENE
Dinner, Fun Night
Nets Knox $ 3 5 0
Vancouver YMCA Team 
Helps George Elliot Clinic
Wi K 4T  OAfUBI 
Dow» U  fik« k ite te a  Mr'. 
»larr«di tiM g r» v f, Mr. 
I4« «u4^rvia«4 iMt *«$
kalf » 4 m m  fr-tAhe f«ayi5» 
*rimp«rc«i to tr«» 'vito
uudiwts fk w :* !  a t  ttw  etocJr. 
TM o o d u  « ' ( ^  K am  y #  idu- 
'd«&.ti. «4 v c r « ' t t e  I r a s tk  f«- 
mtle«. Md Uw «¥Cttt »'»• tkM 
twikay >ii»>.iiL«M» KfH  a t  K tf'*’ tonh
m  Ftlo. 8. M r. L o t M l  
w trlt t i  m  tM» «vtr oiiie« K» 
vttnlMf. m 4  «v«rfOit« wo* <io4 
to«r*« w  moKir k i a p 7  |« r r » u
te k t o d  by vwkMiU btutooia 
:^am$ to ttot Eetowoa ar'ca. 
t l i r .  L*iac«t bouii0'i M oittouyi 
t l a t  Ito’il. my*t g«t mmk um 
lor . . .  •  p tir  ol tvd kOaxdsD 
Idb’. Gsmm did * tmm jsd  m
asA l » « i M  tstfw ito 
p.Bs. «B, to m p f  •  iaw ly  m«*l, 
UetAvlUto to to* Cfin. pf'fr 
pdttor* 0t  to* ¥'irtou* botobs 
« if«  ooxtott* too- la  tb* otoiit 
of to* ip»'«a‘* f i y  ««p«  p«i»f 
d(C<M'kttoiA. to* rrorrtod hxm m  
tk« ly  tk 4 ^ .  oad careivkFUke 
giioi tod i tb e k  pliiee.i. Wbea 
the doors ofMWAd a t #;30 to  k t  
k  « crowd ol £>eo£ik for toe tua 
nttot. »R ckioca « « •  lorgc^tea.
FM Iotteo. too, was the iMg 
iity cl lia.rd w « k : o l oeelm i 
vtgetolle*. aetttog up liooto*. 
isH tog la b k i ,  wad i te w a tta *  
T eopk  Itoeked towards every 
♦veok, toe 4mH  tofow, toe bail 
pItfK' tbe ti'C w all, to# pa. 
poei toss, sod tb« wisbtog wc 
to asm * *om«.
TW'clve lu tetoui tie*  wet'# 
flvea sway to Ui« p k  walk, so 
* v« t OQ the stsge whjch proved 
irouiem eat for iboie ca  the 
'ijT'C't tkxar. K-'ca teachers kx k  
l>irt la  pie-walkiniJ. ai'diouih
W D S fii r r  •
‘tbosa v b o  did ao raoEb 'woto 
W'«r« woakTBg., a t ocm fioiat. 
wlietimr it VOS 'worto i t  Tbey 
couM b«'v« to«ir wotry-
.tog, t »  to* o«a't w««k Mt'. 0.fw«a 
o«wmt««d ttoit tb* turkey 
M t oad ttoi tdgbt btovytol to 
tidd ki't«f«to*(l 
Wedttwtdiy St amis, to* g rod t 
EU’s .met to r tb# s«wftd tm *  
to re i'o rd  to grwtoatioa. 
miltK^ heads w « e  choseo. s sd 
committee* are m w  betog set 
up lor toe v»r'k»* aspects d  
p a .d u a lu .
m$ €AR<M£-Ali'lf.E IN>1X411I| 
tlw f'ge  Ei&ot u  toustliag wtto 
»cli*'i:5y. Cta ^ tu id e y .  Feb, I, I 
* UM.B* Iroiu toe Vaaewvcri 
VMCA *j.*i*ted a t « voileybolJ 
c la ik  a  to# G«oi'te liiio t gyia- 
fi.asj.um. 1111# elude 'wo* arrouged 
by Mr. Tw l.iiii'loa a  cooyuac- 
u m  wito Mr. Gttwr,
Hto* ochsMis bad r«pr«Mtoto> 
ttvxNi a t to* eltoic.. t b t  1»«As 
C iw ck d  to« gym aad th* *•• 
to w ia o a  «lww«d v p  
overwtotliBtog,. E acb aod ♦wNry* 
who attoaded kw iM d at 
k a t t  oM  o r  two « t«  |ibtoto 
about voitybaQ.
Ihractkw »alM» pwrtoet w* a l  
aay, so om  teaag  mm m »3  
p w «  to  bw stron fM  to  
pcttttod.
gomes 'w«z'«> to* audPI
e*c« k*i'.ioag ttoM"* about te a a  
work.
i i r r « *  soKXM .
latex'-schoui bs.to#tb«ll v i l  b« 
oa the go agato w to»  «  Friday 
fiigltt,, F ^ „  U , our Nauof' bo|"*„ 
jttoior gtrls ood «e*kw fcoj's 
mewt to E atow sa  te r  « a  •acJBtoi 
a  iw d  
»  d h m
Dorifflg to* 
mattoy 190 {NHfto toek fd r l to 
to* laaretog «< to* vartoto 
akto*. O w tog to* *vwBtoi *«to*i
OAHCE
Toiiight Is the Koo* high Vai* 
eatlae dance. f*re«y poster* aii 
over the scbaol aau'twnce thi* 
big atwial event. 'I'hc itiusie will 
be Teen Town Tajw* . . , a,U toe 
Isk s t!  Thi* Is lor t>oto 
and sejjke'*, let'* see everjoa* 
out there.
Buy your Kaua Kaew* m  M-ins- 
day. I t’s ImiX pages this lime, 
00 r.*» txicx e m u . Did you know 
that this wtli be the Eixith Krsews 
siac# Sepkm bef? Re.member, 
that's  the Xaax Knew*, Moa- 
day.
It's  being bin led' arwusdl the
ENGLISH ARE NOTED BUNNY POACHERS
)̂S>i k Mg |,;*u *  »a«,.A*4i , «a* am ..* » a g a.)̂ . aa*^ avaas»wv* •** •—-w
the more agile y!>un|iler» seem-1 school that the teachers are 
td to win the most Irequeaily. gcdng ta  m eet the etodersts sooo 
At the tad  (it toe fun night Im a game at eitoef volleyball 
there wa* an aucUoa. with Hems or baaketball___________
Cheerleaders Hot Dog Sale 
Makes Profit At Immaculata
The EngHsh m ake good 
poacher* . . . and in this case 
they got caught in the Bunny 
hug , . . toe bunnies a rc  the 
type which becam e jxjpular
and understandably to, in 
American key clubs. The 
English buimiei however, are 
more on a pubUc-rninded 
bunch. They go on duty at
Izindon** lam ed Bal Tabarin 
restauran t, where the only key 
required Is a bank book.
(AP Wirephotol
Kelowna Junior High Boys 
Take Big Game from Knox
By JE N N IFER  BHAW Isbow tickets, Diane Miller who 
The big news ol the weekend] was filth got two tickets while
w as that the boys won their Wayne Fipke. Gall Stcw;^ard.
gam e a t D r. Knox. The score Linda Buchanan, and Keith
<2-10. Wc are  looking f m
I
WMS    -
w ards to the tournam ent to  be 
held Feb. 23. Also entering r re  
Rutland, Winfield. Wcstbank, 
Im m aculata, More news on this 
la te r on.
On Monday, Feb. 4, an assem ­
bly was held a t  which Mr. Od­
ium , chairm an of the Advisory 
Council, and M r. Haig, m anager 
of the  Kelowna Branch National 
Em ploym ent Service, presented 
th« winners of the w inter works 
poster contest with their prizes
Cousins, 6lh. 7th, 8th and 9lh 
re.spcctively, each received one.
Our school took these nine 
prizc.s competing against other 
scam dary scliools in this dis­
trict.
Brian McKenzie, student coun 
cil president, m ade a trophy for 
the students* council to pro­
mote school spirit. In order to 
win this trophy, one club m ust 
challenge another to n race or 
contest of some sorb The winner 
will have piossession of the tro­
phy until it is taken by another 
club.f o s t e r  w in n e r sThe winners were: B arbara 
Bowles. 1st prize $10 ; Sherry 
Cox. 2nd prize $8: W w ard  
Ruffle 3rd prize $6; B r c ^ a
Hewlett, <th prize $4. The . , j  „
o ther contest winners received ics, candies and fudge, I ro -
HEI.F DENIAL
A sale was held by Division 3 
last week. I t  con.sisted of cook-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) —Tlio stock 
m arke t Jumped sm artly  lo the 
upside during m oderate m orn­
ing trading today.
Industrials showed an index 
gain  of alm ost 1\^ point.s nnd 
golds and base m etals Ixith 
mched ahead. W estern oils 
eased.
Canadian Celnneso led the 
m ain list, climbing IV* to n IDKl 
high of 48V*.
Canada Cement gained Vn, 
Huron ond E rie  M ortgage Vi, 
Interprovlnclal Pipe l.)ne •‘’k nn<l 
Dlstlllcrs-Sengram s *rk.
Abltlbl. Alomga Steel, Wnlkcr- 
Goodcrlinm nnd Pagc-llersey 
lubes nil ndvanced V*.
On Index, IndualrlalH ro.so 1.40 
to  595.81, golds ,10 to 1)2.88 nnd 
base metnbs .10 to 108.70. We.st- 
e m  oils dipperl ,02 to 114.20.
International Nickel nnd Fal 
conbrldgo both drot)i)ed •Ib in 
base m etnls. Consolidated Min 
Ing And Smelting nnd Nornnda 
each gained Ik. Speculattvcs had 
D eer Horn off n penny nt 70 
cents.
Among w estern oils, Homo A 
and Pacific Petroleum  ench 
rose %. G reat Plains DcvHslop- 
m ent dcclineil V*.
Suppllcsl by 
Okanagan Invcatments I.fd. 
M cmbcra of the InvoHtment 
D ealers’ Afisnclntion of t'rmndn
Today’s E astern  Prices 
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cecda went to  the Junior Red
Cros.s.
The Junior Red Cross so far 
this year has m ade about *100 
which has been raised through 
contests, sales, and self denial 
donations. Self denial is a dona- 
tlon from each student to his 
class each week.
The money is then given to 
the Junior Red Cro.ss. The dlvl- 
slon donating the mo.st is pre­
sented with a .self-denial pen- 
nant. The executive of the Red 
Cross this year Is: Ih-csldent 
Janice W alker; sccrctary-treas 
urcr, Carolyn G undrum. I t 
st>cnsorcd by M r. Gccn.
Tire girls’ basketball team  won 
their gam e on Thursday after 
school. They played agalnsl 
Dr. Knox nt Knox, The score 
was 25-6. 'The grade seven boye 
played a gam e against Immacu- 
lata on Saturday nnd won 38-26, 
Top scorers were Brock AynS' 
ley with 11 points and Ron Bai 
ley with 10.
Two volleyball team s are  b«. 
ing organized «inder the dircc* 
Hon of M rs. Knight nnd Mr, 
Larsen, Tryouts nrc being held 
this week.
’lire challenge cup has reallv 
lilted the spirit of our school. A 
basketball gam e wa.s played at 
noon on Friday. Division four 
chnlicnged the students’ coun­
cil. The dance band playerl nt 
qunrter.s and half-time. Divl- 
slon four won the game nnd 
had iK)«se.s;iion of the cup unlil 
the badminton club challenged 
them, blx m em bers of division 
four playeel nnd lost on I'uej- 
dny a lte r school. 'I’ho badminton 
club now holds the trophy.
The dance band fdnycrl for 
the Monday morning nsHcmbly, 
Three numbcrn wcro played 
featuring Neil Mcljcan on trum'- 
pot, Ron Austin on tromlwnc, 
and Robbie (Jordon on the bari­
tone sax. This was Just an c*- 
nrnplo of what the grade sevens 
cnn expect nt thclr party this 
Friday night, la it’s sec n good 
turnout.
By LETITIA SCTIORN
Last Thursday, the cheer­
leader* tpoa&ored •  hot dog sale. 
They had •  fairly successful 
turnout.Their profits go Into a 
Ireasury for new outfits.
Last Saturday night proved 
lo be a ra ther interesting one 
for the Senior Don team . The 
boy* played an exhibition game 
■galntt toe Kelowna Meikle 
Teddy B ears, and cam e out 
victor* with a score of 51-38. 
The Dons’ scorers were Don 
Schneider with 23 points nnd 
Wayne F crstel with 12 vxtints. 
We are  all extrem ely proud ol 
our boy* and hope they will do 
the sam e a t Rutland this com­
ing weekend.
Wtoile on the subject of sports 
m ight add tha t the house 
gam es a re  now in full swing 
and tha t every noon hour brings 
two of the th ree  team s out 
battling against each other for 
top place, Monday Red House 
beat Gold with a  score of 28-16.
The week aLso proved to . ,  
an Interesting one for the grade 
X itudents, for on Wednesday 
and Thursday at noon they p a r­
ticipated in n Slav# Drive which 
proved to be rrvost exciting and 
a little bit furmy. Slave Day was 
t« lay , Friday. The poor slaves 
Grade X's. went home looking 
ragged and tired!
John Aqutlon, n Grade XI stu­
dent. was twtilled that be would 
be receiving a diploma from 
the educaticwal chairm an of 
B.C. for his essay in the Royal 
Commonwealth Essay Contest. 
John’s c.ssay will be one of 
m any on its way to England for 




OTTAWA (CP) — TIms €*»*•
d iaa  Brotherhood of Railway. 
T taasp w t and Gener'al Worker* 
(CIjC) today announced co&- 
tra c t a«tti#mitnt» w'lto railway 
hotel* la  Vancouver and Saoka- 
toon.
' Th# biteat aettl'emeola leave 
m ly  ».t* raliway-owmd hotel* 
witoottt e*w contract* w ith toe 
M.OOO-member Canadian tefptb- 
erhood.
Tbe new three-year wotoart 
with the Hotel Vancouver p ro ­
vided a three-'Strp wag* In- 
ereaoe totalling 10 cent* an  bcxff 
fcr ^  ernptoyee*. The pay 
bc«st provide* a four-cent wage 
Increase retroactive to March 1, 
l o e ,  another three cent* thl* 
M arch on<.l a final three cent* 
next M arch.
A tav>-ye»r contract with ttef 
Beisborough Hotel In Saskatoon 
provides a tw cxent hourly pay 
I n c r e a s e  retroactive to last 
M arch, plus a further two cent* 
tot* ‘ M arch.
Both contracts also Includa ad­
justm ents In wage rates for v a ­
rious employee classiftcatlcai* 
and Improvements In vacatkm  
ich fd u k s .
The la test settlement* raloe to 
seven the number of contract* 
signed in recent weeks with ra il­
way hotls. StUl being negoti­
ated are  contract for employee* 
a t toe Em press Hotel, Victoria; 
toe Palliser Hotel, Calgary; the 
F o rt G arry Hotel ard  the Royal 
Alexandra Hotel, Winnipeg: the 
Charlottetown Hotel and the 
Cornwallis Inn. Kentvlile, N.S,
ia a « -  Wa hmtd to  
Utfwitd d! «pa«ta.tora
our OK.
OQm* tetoftiM R avKKl* a r t 
a* teltews; ftk. U, our oafttee 
tKtm* mmA Kdted: Fab. 13, 
our Rskter bey* «ad m m
Ttm m m  tow ■.......................
ara ptssviai v tr jr  cK dttef. 
ii#w«vw, .K«i« h m m  bock tto  
votetoM ri tiiai w a  kmkM .
ttaMO s to H iiu a  t t  p « |W t  Mt« 
M teiowaV III; mm
m m  m i  TakA Ui.
ANNDAIJi 
A ra n ito to  to HA 'toa ttu- 
im  m  mm  
-ocdy Tik. Why mtdl te r  Ju« i! 
Buy tt m m l T to  *«M *i to ter
you titol ter t to  cus#
tiUMd u  t |  af yaai M«.
W# a*« kwkwg fvrwai'd I* 
nuitttAg tto  Hum m A m ta  tm m  
Omak w to  wia artivw m  8wi* 
day, F«b- 11. W« w'Ui* to  tto -to  
toe ftotary (Tub of KelowM tor 
imiiXmg a t  to tois 
Thuraday »«)di d u o iH  arw 
toviag vw y tm ’CtmM., M a m f  
J  htiMi ra iied  fear varteu* pHU> 
po*ta, t to  late*t of wtocb wx* to 
a ssu t our to rk e tto d  t««m* to 
uraveiiiag to  toanaameat*. Ka*{i 
m  tKjoyiag yourocd a w i aytp- 
porttog our project*.
N U f  C l.tl»
T to  BbBto Itc to *  m m  
b«*a teriaed  and will b# wos'k- 
tog to v a rd  p u re to tto i aatrK 
•qui|#»«Kt tor Hama &  eto**«a. 
1 u»d«r«ia*»il popcoro *«k« will 
tsaga '»  toa w ry  »«ar to tu io .
Aad m m  1 toav* you wttil 
OK# tlioufdd ter to* antwk;
hat# •  poor toMar Mifd 
A rtch  w toarr.
It ts to# spirit th a t co ittts toi 
game*.’’
TODAY m t  SATUKDAY
t i i M i i ©  s c r e e n  N la r io u i
mmm v*« **#■#»'* to*
iWBiiWWfc
T n f f M M T M t o i e
ai«#dal I to ti ir*  
SATUIXIAY
MAUN E E  




2 Shows E ach Evrnicg 
T:00 *M  9; 19
i
STRATFGIC CANAL
’The Suez Canal linking the 
M editerranean and Red Sea by 
a chain of man-made and nat­
u ra l waterway* 1* 196 feet a t  It*
IN SCHOOL . . .  
PARTYING . .  •
ON THE PLAYING WELD • • • I
LOOK and FEEL RIGHT
In frame* detlgned fcsr your 
kind of life. You’ll love the new, 
Ught, strong, attractive m ateri­
a l]  and the young adult style* 
In our 1963 stock of frame*.
HUDSON OPRCAl
(Dlipcnaing Optic ton*)
549 LawroBc# A re. PO 1-5131



























(Jue. Nat, Gas 7 
Weatconfil VI. 13',i
M tlTliAL l-’IINDa 
All Can ronq t. 9.01
All Can Dlv. 6.37
Ctiii Invest Fund 10.27
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Thfl March of Dimes coat 
hanger drive held Feb. 8 v/Bs 
not a* Buccessful as wo tliought 
it would bo. ’This wan duo lo 
a lack of m em bership turneiit 
Everyone was too occupied mnk 
Ing i)Inni to go to Vernon to 
come nut and help for awhlic.
On Sumlay, Feb. 17, there Is 
tt. be II March of Dimes skatlnt 
party in the Kelowna Memorlni 
Arena from 8-10 p.m . Tho sd 
mission prico will bo 25 cent* 
per pcrnon. I-cI’h boo you all 
tlu-rel
A ’I'ccn Town dance will Ive 
tii'l.l on Sfdunlay, Feb. 16 in the 
Centennial Hall. 'I’he ’’.Simd. 
racks’’ will bo providing Ihc 
music. 'I’ho danco Is from 012 
p.m. niul tho admission prIco la 
75 centa iwr porson.
Thla danco la being held for 
...J all the cuiler.s who will be nt- 
-F ;lw{ t*iMltHR the high *chool curling 
to.nsplcl, so I d ’s all get out 
^nd  Bbow them  a good tim e.
BOWLING
Bowling was the num ber one 
word on Monday as the team  
once again trod the path  to 
M eridian Lancs w here they com 
pctcd in two gam es. I m ust say 
that although attendance at 
these gam es in the past was 
very good, it has dwindled con 
sldcrably the last two or three 
times. All bowlers nrc urged to 
get out and give their team s 
a little m oral support. How 
about it? 'This week one of the 
, last week’s winners w as dcfcat- 
c<l, but the other seem s lo be 
holding out! 'This week’s win 
ncrs a rc  a.s follows;
Women’s high single ■— Mar 
garet Schneider, 214.
Women's high double — Mar­
garet Schneider. 364.
Women’s high average—M ar­
gare t Schneider, 152.
T eam  with the high average 
was the Lucky Sevens with 178.
ESSAY
In the line of competition, the 
students were Introduced to n 
new contest ns of late — UN I 
Essay Contest. The students In­
terested in  lhi.s contest have 
been working hard  gathering 
information concerning the 
topic. To give the students an 
idea of w hat is involved all had | 
the pleasure, n t Monday’s na- 
.sembly to listen to a talk given 
by Christina Epp, last year’s 
winner for the Okanagan Val­
ley. and two ladlci. from the 
RelM-kah Ixxlge. Miss Epp told 
of the various places she had 
visited, tho different people she 
had met, and the m any experi­
ences which she had encount­
ered along the way.
Sunday proved to bo a rather 
big day for the fkxlallty, .Squires 
nnd CYA. On tha t day a. dean­
ery meeting was held sponsored 
by tho Kelowna Sodnllsts and] 
Squires. 'I to ro  were represent­
atives from up nnd down the 
Okanagan Valley nnd also from] 






it Means Just What It Says...
When you list your property with the Multiple Listing 
Service, a photo and description of your property ii 
sent to real estate agents from Kamloops to the border. 
You have 170 salesmen working a.s a team selling for 
you. Be like your neighbour and list with M.L.S., tho 
fastest growing media for selling properties of all types.
3 f f P
•Y ■
I
This Attractlv® Home For Solid Comfort
There is a  largo living room with a cut
Full dining room. Modern kitchen with breakfast a rea .
M aster bedroom, complete bathroom  and den arc  on tho
m ain floor. Upstair* are two large bedrooms and
3 pc. In the p a rt basem ent there Is a new hot a ir  heaHnif
plant. Separate garage. Grounds arc  a gardener a delight
p S m  MS.250.00 with Snltablo Term* to Bo A rranged. 
M.L.H. No. 8485.
Distress Sale
Out of town owners m ust sell this 8 suite apartm ent. All 2 
room suites, full basem ent with caretaker’s suite. Automatic 
oil hot w ater heat.
Will consider closest ^offer to 130,000.00 full price with 
low down paym ent. M.L.B. No. 793S.
MARCH OF DIMiaa
Wednesday Im m aculata clos­
ed their M arch of Dimes cam ­
paign wltl> a big bang. Tliuj 
event was called the Blrthdayj 
Drive, in which each student 
contributed tho sum of money] 
which made up his present age. 
As a final cam paign it tuniedj 
out very well. All tho stpdenta 
participated and willingly gave 
their lUtlc contribution for tlii*| 
worthy cause.
DEATHS
tondon, Ont.—Mrs. Mntlolelnc [ 
(Madge) flandor, 61. assistant 
women’s editor of the tondon 
Free Press nnd form er women's 
editor of tho Winnipeg Frco] 
Press. .,
.New W«lM-rKalw.W)l...N8ie»h 1 
Dotar, 68, Indian ndnlster of] 
stato for iiomo affair*.
No frfcpslU
A three bedroom south jiidu gem - -  containing over 1140 nq. 
ft. with l.trgo living room, modern 4 piece bathroom , 
cabinet electric kltclien with ndjolnlng utility room, larga 
dining nrca, Jovcly red  brick fireplace nnd private patio. 
PLUS! half an acre  of land with gootl aub-dlvlsion pos­
sibilities.
Takes only 84630 cash to 6% moriKSfc a t 865.00 per month.
   ....
Hoover A Coelen 
Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave. PO 2-5030
Oceola Realty
Phono RO 6-2336 — Winfleltf
Charles Oadde* A San Ltd. 
Real Estate
288 B ernard  Ave.
Phono PO 2-3227
Okanagan Inveatmento Ltd.
280 B ernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2332
Royal T ru st Company
Heal E sta te  Dept.
248 B ernard  Ave. 
Phono PO 2-5200
Interior Agencies Ltd.
206 B ernard  Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2675
C am ither* A MelMe Md.
R eal Estate 
304 B ernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2127
Mainline Listing Service 
are  Bonded for 81,000,000. 







Alberto M ortgage Exchange 
Ltd.
1487 Pandosy Ph. PO 2-6333
Robt. M. Johnston
Real Estate 
418 B ernard Ave.
Phono PO 2-2846
P . Schellenberg Ltd.
Real E state  
547 Bernard Ave.
Phono PO 2-2739
Robert II. Wilson R ealty L td.
543 B ernard Ave.
Phono PO 2-3146
C. E. M etcalfe Realty Ltd.











I'1k,wiiSi*y &lgbt » re-
i» r t  to  to* oetoKji boMd thu*- 
l« i to w c  w «i a 'm t  gam vt i t !  
itiitotmti brtw eea S«fA*ato*r HUB' 
iM  JiUtlMUTr l l i l .  !
"TlMt m iuatU iJtrk,'"!
a* Mkto, " tta a l >'«xi rejilu* we 
tost 44 stiutoemto k  to*' m m t  p«» 
r k d  im I f f l ;  w* le«t S  k  to st 
imrkid to  I M  sad  » t  k>«t 49 to 
to«t Mrrrwti m  I M . 
t t  M O lie
toe u»'U*l deetaaeS 
*'ijif't*4 toi» j« '*r, W% we]
fe*d 41 niaM'«: c««i* to '
'w:r $'€ho(Mi ug JamjMs-y.. I <kw’»' 
tm-m tow  we caa equate tto* 
Wito eeJT ffU'otaiefit m%\ Sef> 
leif';t»rr, t»vil toe?'# »r« toe ft*- 
ur"#*,"
In toe f* r» d  uftder lev'iew 
Ketow-a* Scoiw  High k»s W'vea; 
Or. K m x *«e«jd*ry k«? three; 
Geurge Frtagie kMt tevea  m d  
KutiwiMi lujttiyc Mtotor Mgn tost 
five.
Ckfrrikiii eiem eatory k»st leve; 
Gieflwnw'* fcienvetttar'y t o t  II;
EejtEier sM  Beo-i
vmJXB t'btiiMMUuj UAir t o t  
twv, llUM»a ekm eelijry  t o t '  
v*&e ■md to .i t  Ketows*
W'v t o t  Imii',
O k isa g ia  Ceo.lr# ekm eataxy 
t o t  tea*; Ck«j(i.agiua M xm m  tW  
Bieetar-y t o t  t o ;  P e a rM to l 
eleaiesU ty t o t  eight tod Wta* 
f l« a  eieiBestary t o t  levea.
iaO W  OMMlt
llnjw* iV'lwto.t kbowial w g * k  
iu the iwt'liDd wee* Geew'i* t o
I t t o  i tm v a d m y , Ims*'. E.ei»rw»« 
j jueajf liigh. luur; CeaCtal riw- 
I n'ieeiiir'y, revea'; Oel'lort l«"Wn- 
; »ry. five; Ulersa pttfv.trf, I I ,
! M*{"Ub fk'Hvasta.ry (me.
■ HuUasd eiea:te*t»ry g a m ^  
; aS; We*t KuU*js4 «i*m.efi.Ury. 
;»i»: Biack Motastaia *l**ii«3t‘ 
i a r> . t« e ; Soeita .Ktkwrv* «i*> 
; meetary, tiu'ee, Itoeview  
i Helghli eka»eijt*ry, two; ktli- 
itcai Creek eleraexitM'y', fivf 
i Doi'oSivea Wwiker ek«'teBtik.ry, 
jcjoe. »i*ct We-itbtok eiementiury 
^fwUieid e igh t
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Wins Praise From 
SyiqilMny Manager
Final Flans Laid Thursday 
For Concert Tour Of Valley
I'rhfaif, Fth. IS. 1963 t t m  DaUy CmBrier f l i t  3
Student E xiange Visits 
. Arranged With Washington
KEKNEL CLUB RETURNS LIONS CHEQUE
Three Winfield high school 
itudents and three Om»k, Waah- 
in Eton, high achooJ itiKtenU w ill 
exchange classroom.* lor w e  
week.
The student cxcbaBf* will 
take place during the week 
F ebruary  17-22.
George Elliot high schfxil 
students who will visit Omak 
high school are .Don Kawaxvo, 
grade 10; M arietta Brown. 
G rade 11; and Christina llclniel- 
rnann. G rade 12.
VISITORS
The visiting Omak students 
will t>c Craig W ebster. G rade 
10; Sharon G rim es, G rade 11, 
and Ann Gustofson, G rade 12.
"T he n o ta ry  clubs of Kelowna 
and Omak are  providing trans- 
Liortation for these students, for 
which the school Is much ap­
preciative,’* said Louis Dcdln- 
sky. principal of George Elliot 
secondary school.
RUTLAND
L ast year three Rutland high
Cocjitable Merlin Van De 
Kinderrn, right, lu e tid rn t of 
the Kelowna and D u tn c t Ken­
nel Club Thufisday presented 
Doug Sutherland of the K ekrw - 
na lio n s Club wish a ch«iue 
for licKi* fiiarity at a meetmg 
of the Kelowna lions Club.
ITie incnie* were ra b e d  la 
July of la it ,v«.ar w hto the 
Lioas Club ss',«.«.sctred th*' K el­
owna and D isuict Kennel Club 
Itog SI‘M»w. I'ifteea jwr cent of 
the j..io.fits was ta go Ut the 
Keftsiei s-lub. btit la ter the 
Kennel club decided to give
ic
t'lark the profits to U.e to  
Club ft* chit'Uy c! tw tiiec. 
use, 'T h e  Club d.ua»'.ej
appio.xiiuate'y S2,000 a )ea,r 
p 'jw a n is  t l iS i i l 'y  in K tlu 'w i.a  
WlUl W h ite  t 'a i l e  r 'rC riv  il";g 
luuil cf S.hc tk'natoss'ia.’* ia,i4 
Lsi'Os Ibcs.d rn t Doug batfs- 
erland.
SENIOR CmZBiS ’ 
APPREOATION
Geii#rv«iy' la K etoi'a* U to.f 
iM'uu, t o t  tto i til t to
uvoei tf4Utt'« la
llH ifsday wjj^t a fk r  
the e&*l j:«rh.«mani-* id tto. 
Krto'WR* lits i#  lto*Si'«*»
■ 'Ito !v;.gbt d  J a s y i r y  W is." | 
|.)uj"i£g d x i t  t t t o a r s t o  t to  ! 
ti».$ uo.i’upd g'tOf.̂ .14 C4f s e i i j f  j 
iiiUf&i to t.;'i ia  *.» t to  Ijr'y . ; 
Th-^sday a.fSi«-tt3C* Das'-e | 
hcufeid, 'W'bo plgytd  t to  gang- i 
ste.r to r r y  R ef i n  in t to  'pl»y i 
w'"*.» s.u>4'f|,)«d by « little eider- ' 
iy tidy  osa ,Be.rnaid Ave. S i*  
s.u.upiy hiiiflfsd t'iiia a fari>'W''ii- 
Impc'f W'T'ipr«ed Ofejept, « 4  
quleti,y iWi'.S",
In: lie  W'*j m tow id  t'to<c*» 
Utes a!.Ki a c i id  cd ♦it'rev'i- 
itooAS toito?r CsUrea
jR ew to ii id t to  lury.
Rain Expected 
This Wekend
The biamgt'f d  i to  V»to>«4'- 
v«.f 'SMV'.feely **14
fh^^nday ts  Keiywfi.* t t o  eily 
to  Sf&ly « » p lin v t» t* 4  
ca SI# C w sjjisaity Ito 'H i* .
‘'m .i  u  fc to * a ito l  littie 
lto.*tre." Idej'd ti,».ltoa.ia 
‘'•We have V'ery satisfac­
tory stag* arT«ige£iieat,» kr’Uh 
tto  tnaiiager Gwdsei Siiiith, a ft.:!
I am f'M t we 'w.lli to  well ItxA'* 
«.! after w toa w'« visit here m, 
M arch a . "
T to  il-tto'Ce « t t o s i r *  will 
j touf tto  i4.iii*g*ja Valley atai't- 
j iiig M atch 15 to KaH:ika.^!a 
; a ty  play in Ites'tlskike, Vet'twtt 
lata} Fea'Uftiia as wed as Kel- 
■ OWiv*.
. •J'to K.e.Vy»"fe» kp;w*,ti*c« 1*
J uridcr Uie i|.».ms«;r'!lL!.p d  t t o
I Utoit'Xttty W otnrn'a Cl-..b. 
j M.r. H ild c& tn  was la Kel- 
i ewEa Pu mak,* Rtuil arrasfts*
I raents w iUj Mrs. M arfare t O'*
! I'X.itiaell, p i'etidest ai t to  Cah*,f*
I sity W «:i.ra’i  C u b  ar*l left Fri- 
j day tsw uicg  f tc  Ve.moc,. t
school students exchanged with 
th ree Omak students, for one 
week.
"T he Students’ Council were 
particularly Interested In ob­
taining suggestions and Ideas 
regarding organlration of stu­
dent government, as well as 
organiiatkm  of school systems.
"In  tbe past, students from 
George Eliiot have attended 
conferences a t the University 
of British Columbia as well as 
council conferences and music 
conference.^.
UNDERSTANDING
"The council," said M r. De- 
dinsky, "fe lt an exchange with 
the sclwol In Washington would 
do much to  assist them  in un­
derstanding the U.S. system  of 
education, as well as the U.S. 
student’s w ay of life.
"Council then forwarded a 
le tte r to Omak high Bctool and 
a favorable agreem ent on stu­




’Th only trust company with 
head offices in British Columbia 
opens a branch office in Kel­
owna Saturday,
Designed to conduct a com­
plete tru st company business. 
Commonwealth 'Trust Company 
las been get up specifically to 
serve the interests of British 
Columbia and its citizens.
Ten Valley Representatives 
To Make Caliiornia Tour
Ten Okanagan Valley people 
will Join the California tourist 
promotion tour M arch 1, Ell- 
wood Rice, president of the Oka­
nagan Valley Tourist Associa­
tion said today.
T he tour, which is to promote 
tovirlsm to British Columbia will 
m ee t in  Vancouver and la ex-
Three Appear 
In City Court
Three cases appeared before 
M agistrate D. M, White In police 
court Tiuirsday morning.
Lawrence Bruce Bennett, 1368 
C herry Crc.s., Kelowna, pleaded 
guilty to two charges, one of 
exceeding the speed lim it on 
Harvey Ave. and tho other of 
m aking an illegal left turn. 'I'he 
charges were laid after Mr. 
Bennett m ade an illegal left turn 
from tho Cnprl parking lot nnd 
was checked by tho RCMP 
patro l ca r after speeding on 
H arvey Ave. on Tuc.sdny, during 
tho fog.
"You wcro acting very stupid­
ly.’’ sold M agistrate While, 
"Thla I.s definitely asking for 
serious trouble and the lo.ss of 
your licence."
He wn.s fined $100 nnd costs 
on tho first charge and $10 on 
tho second.
Helen Hcrcsford Bnnton, 2fHlO 
A bto tt fit., Kelowna, pleaded 
guilty to n charge of failing to 
yield tho right of way to oncom­
ing traffic and woa fined $23 and
COhtS.
Denni.s HnrneB, Westbonk, 
charged with assault! causing 
iKMlily iinrm wn.s remnnde<l to 
March 22 pending tho release of 
the chief witnc.s.s from hospital 
In Vntmouver. >
pcctcd to a ttra c t about 50 from 
the province.
From  the  Okanagan and dis­
tr ic t areas are  Laurie Currie, 
Princeton: D aryl Cordell, Kere- 
m eos; John Shcard, Penticton; 
Cap Capozzi, Kelowna; Angus 
Coombs, Vernon; M r. Yusc of 
Osoyoos, and in addition Aid. C, 
Andrew of Penticton, Mayor 
Bruce Cousins of Vernon and 
Mayor Day of Kamloops will 
Join the tour.
WIDE AREA
About 20 directors nnd two 
guests w ere present nt the 
ESMatttily m eeting  of the OVTA 
this week from  Greenwood 
Princeton, Kercm cos, Cawston 
W est Sum m erland, Osoyoos 
Penticton, Vernon and Kelowna 
Gordon Ncwhou.vc of B.C. Tree 
F ru its offered several feuggest- 
lons ns to how his organization 
and tho OVTA can work to­
gether. He stressed the need to 
emlKKly In the proposed bro­
chure the regulntlon.s concern­
ing transivortntion of fru it from 




President is A. G. Duncan 
Crux, Vancouver lawyer 
sportsm an. Dircctoni arc 
M. Randall. R. E . Cromic, A. H. 
Williamson. H. Abiowitz. H. A. 
Roberts, M. D. Saunders, John 
Bow, Victor K rcpart, a ll of Van­
couver. and A. P . Dawc, of 
Okanagan Mission.
G eneral m anager is E inar 
Na.ss, veteran of the Royal Nor­
wegian and Royal Air Forces 
and until recently m anager of 
the E astern  ’Trust Company’s 
Toronto operations. M anager at 
Kelowna is Thomas Fallon, re­
cently in  adm inistrative work 
with the provincial government 
The company has its head of- 
fidcs a t  562 B urrard  Street,
Vancouver. Next m.onth it 
opening a branch office in 
Prince George.
OiH'n House will l>e m arked 
in t.he company's new office in 
Shops Capri throughout Satur­
day.
ADMSORY BOARD
The Kelowna Advisory board 
invrhidcs H. P . Walrod, Thomas 
Tor .lyt. William T. J .  Bulmnn, 
’Fhoi..,. CatKizzi, Melvan Ka- 
wano and Charles D, Gaddcs.
Mr. Fallon was born in Scot­
land and cam e to Canada in 
1943. He settled In Victoria and 
worked for the provincial gov­
ernm ent until joining Common­
wealth in Vancouver, to take the 
Kelowna position.
Commonwealth Savings Plan 
Ltd.. with H arry Maddockj ns 
m anager has been operating in 
Kelowna for tlie past four years, 
and it will move its offices to 
the new location in Shops Capri.
A total of eight people arc  now 
employed and the .sales staff 
will be enlarged immediately, 
said on official of the company 
today.
A fe'w ihdwef's are exs,.«ected 
by the teeathrfrasn  toe I to  Kei- 
ow'i'.a ajiit tf'.e r c i t  of the la- 
'erio f Pxlay.
'I'he cU-nidy mikl w’esthc-r is 
rxpcctcit ti) ecj'.Unue over most 
c:f B C. thrmtgh the weckcad. 
and the weatiMT system  moving 
in from the Pacific, and w'hkh 
heightens the chaacc of Interior 
&-howers, will »bo  bring ialcr- 
m ittent rain lo coastal potols.
The temjverature i* expected 
to fall below freertog point—lo 
50 degTce..—Itwight arvd to ri.se 
b) a high of 45 Saturday. Thurs­
day the lowest tem perature was 
31 atid the highest, 43.
On the same day last year 
tem peratures were 57 and 41, 
with .02 rain.
Winds will be generally light, 
increasing to southerly 15 In 
the afternoon today.
& m f  PLACE
"1 had heard  a  g rea t deal 
ali»u.t >v>ur th c itre  and the toe- 
w ard-k<c.4tEg txeoplc that built 
it, In Vancouver,’’ ta lJ  M r. 
Haldeman. "am i I was Very 
much tmpref,icd w ah it today.
"klealiy  it should liave a 
three-quarter-bch xhell fee a
l iO T O  HALDEJiAN
for •'Tbe Night cf Jaau ary  lith"*'
will to  inodifled fof m r  nm.,‘ 
We are certalaly  ito6|:,iag fu ^  
w ard to this eagagem eBt," h# 
laKt.
ONE TOUR A YEAR
Mr. Haldem an. who is 30, hai^ 
been connected with m usic »l*
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
A new approach to  teachers’ 
salaries will be ihc m ajor topic 
of dLscusslon nt the Oknagan 
branch, B.C. School Trustees 
Assn., meeting in Kelowna on 
Feb. 18. 'I’he prc.sidcnt of the 
porent body, Mr. to .stcr, will be 
the guest speaker and  all trus­
tees w ere urged to attend in a 
letter read  to the Thursday night 
m eeting of the Board of School 
D istrict No. 23.
coN ST rrinrioN
The new constitution of the 
OVTA I.s to ing  ivrcparcd and 
will bo am ended in several 
minor details, Mr. Rice said. It 
has toon .sent to the m inister of 
recreation and Conservation E, 
C. We.stwood for perusal nnd 
then for registration under the 
societies act.
Next m eeting of the associa­
tion will be held In Penticton 
March 13.
FAIBE AIAB5I
An alinosl full complement of 
40 men of the Kelowna Volun 
tce r F ire D epartm ent answered 
n fni.vo alarm  at the corner of 
Horden Ave. nml Glennmro Rd, 
I'ridoy morning. When the men 
«n«l two truck.s arrived, there 
was nothing to be s^cn and no 
one to exi)laln tho nlarnr,
H l.in  INTO ro i.K
Dno motor vehicle accident 
was rc|M)rted to irollcc Tuesday. 
A ca r driven by Burton Gies 
brecht, HU 1, Glcnmorc slid 
ioouiul the corner nt High Bond 
ntul Iliglilaiul Dr. in Hunlrhend 
and sm afhcd into a power (Wio 
causing nn Citlmnted $200 da in- 




Tl»e Board of School D istrict 
No. 23 T’hursdny night ratified 
n one-year contract with the 
Janitors In tho d istrict in the 
hopc.s tho janitors olso ratify  
tne contract nt their next meet 
Ing.
Committee chairm an J . VV 
Mnddock briefly descrltod  the 
latest nefprtlationi with the 
union to tho Iward.
"Wo ngrecrl to Issue them 
with two shirts ond one pair of 
pants ns n uniform on February  
1 each year, wo clarified Uie 
working of the seniority p a rt of 
the contract, ngreerl to a $3 
differential on two c 'ts s e s  nnd 
then agreed to on across the 
Ironrd Increase of $11.
"We had much discussion 
btwk WMl jforth, bu t wa fe«l th«
union' people will ratify  this 
contract," he said.
Tom C arter wn.s appointed to 
head n com m ittee to look into 
the operation of the Okanagan 
Mission Volunteer fire brigade, 
l l ic  brigade had been formed in 
Decem ber 1961 nnd m any ot the 
people in the nrca had contrl- 
Sutcd $25 lo help set it up, 'I’he 
chairm an, Ro.ss Lemmon, sug­
gested tho school board might 
want to belong.
The aehool board Thursday 
night passed n motion increa.s- 
Ing the athletic g ran t by 50 
cents to $2 per secondary teach­
er. Tho principnU’ as.soclntlon, 
who adm inister the grant, salt 
more nctlvltlc.s w ere taking 
place, more work.shops were 
needed nnd more tournam ents 
wcro nccc.s»nry.
A m crlln f of tiie to n rd  and 
trustees In the a rea  will to; held 
to dlscviss n new Lakcview 
school Bite,
All teaohera, svipervisors nnd 
tn istces were Invited to n scnil 
nar on program m ed in.struction 
nt Suninicrlnnd on February  16,
The board received a letter 
from  Jo.sephlnc Reid, secretary 
of the Lakcview Recreation 
Commls-sloii, advising the board 
the commission would like lo 
assist in beautifying the ground.^ 
a t Lnkcview-Heights school. I ’he 
grcmnds com m ittee w m  take the 
m atter up.
Teen Town in Peachland, in a 
le tter from Celin Chapman, re­
quested permission of the school 
board to use a Peachland scliool 
room for meeting.! from now 
until June. Tho request wa.s 
granted.
The board gratefully acknowl­
edged eight loads of gravel <lo- 
natc<l to Glcnmorc scijool by 
W. C. Bennett. ’"Dds wn.s an 
outright gift, and wos (insollclt- 
ed ," said Tom Carter, chairm an 
of th<> repair and m aintenance 
committee.
T rustee days, on M arcii 11 nt 
Victoria nnd on M arch 12 nt 
UBC wcro dl.scu.s.sc<l briefly by 
tho l)oard, but no d<!clslon on 
wlio was to go was taken in the 
nb.senco of Ihc board chairm an
C. I), liiirkland, chairm an of 
Ihc l)onrd of school di.slrlct No 
23 is on an extended holiday In 
Mexico. Ho was originally ex 
necte<l back on February  14, but 
ho has not yet returned.
The principal of one of the
sch(M)l.*i reported to the Imnrd he 
had rem oved three boya from 
scliool bu.s effective until 
M arch 1 tocauso of rowdlncKs 
buperlnlendent F. ,T, Orme ex 
plained Ihln was within tlic pi in 
ciiial’.s rlghl.s, if the suspension 
ol riglrts was for a  ta ig c r  pc 
riod of time the to a rd  would 
h«vo In rule on it.
PRESIDENT
. n . H. Wilson was elected 
president a t the annual m eet­
ing of the Kelowna and Dis­
tric t Real Estate Board. He 
succeeds Rex Luplon who was 
appointed a dirrxrtor. Other 
directors elected were Robert 
Knox and Maurice Meikle. 
Mes.sr,s. Wilson nnd Lupton 
will represent Kelowna a t tho 
monthly mceting.s of the Oka­
nagan-Mainline Real Estate 
Board which operates one of 
the interior’.! far,test-growing 




Tljrce men appearc<l in police 
court F riday  and nil were re­
manded to later dates.
Ted Szele.st, 3095 Abbott St., 
Kelowna, pleaded not guilty to a 
cliarge ot rpeeding on Pandosy 
St. nnd wa.s rem anded lo March 
15 for trial.
Darrell Allen Dlllwell, 6792 
Gilley Ave., Burnaby, jileadwl 
not guilty to a charge of hav 
ing inade(iuate infmranco on hia 
motor vcliicie nnd waft rem and­
ed to March 1 for trial.
Antiiony Seim, 849 Fuller Ave 
Kelowna, appeared in court 
charged with contributing to 
the (Iclinqucncy of a Jiivenilo 
girl by committing a rcxual Im­




The B.C. D epartm ent of High- 
ways reported this m orning that 
most roads in the province are 
bare with some slippery sec­
tion.!.
Allison Pas* — Road bare, 
watch for falling rock, .some 
icy sections sandwl,
Princeton—Road bare.
Rogers Pass — B.ire section.!, 
some slippery sections sanded, 
all traffic m ust use winter 
tires or carry  chains.
Revelstoke—Road good.
Kamloops — Road bare, some 
morning frost, sanded.
F ra se r Canyon — Road bare, 
some morning frost, sanded. 
Road closed 8:30 a.m , to 1:30 
p.m . tociay, no road closure Sat­
urday or Sunday,
Cariboo — Road bare, some 
morning frost, sanded.
large orchestra, but that would | an srtis t, t» th  singing aqd play*
tng. as a ju;>ervli<i.f aad  now 
m anagem ent, since be w as g<
child.
He has been m in ag cr of tb« 
Vancouver Symphony sito tt 
April 1961 and was m ansger of 
the ■Frestio PhiUiarmonic Assn. 
for three year* prior to that- H* 
Is m arried , and he atKl his wife 
Jeaneno have a four-year-old 
daughter Janet.
The symphony m akes one tour 
a year, in the north, the Koot- 
nays and the Okanagan, 'n its  Is 
Mr. H aldcm an’s second tcwr 
with the grtwp.
etttt a m inimum of IU,(WO, 
Even the way it ii . 1 am  sure 
the Kelowna Community T hea­
tre  will to  the b e lt place we 
play la this tour,
"Wc don't anticipate any 
problem with the lack of rc- 
verbratlm .
"When the high school orches­
tra put a cloth over the top 
they suffered from lack of light 
Just as much as they would 
Buffer by the sound going 
straight up 
"We will move the orchestra 
well forward and the sets mndo
Mrs. Treadgold 
Dies Thursday
Tbe board passed a motion to 
write tho contractor Dan Lang 
a l Dorotiicn Walker Hch(K)I and 
ask for nornc action on the fact 
the lavatory drains kept plug 
Ring up. 'Die drains were fine 
when tho first two room.s were 
In use. but since the la.st two 
room.! were added they plug up 
a t least once n week, the board 
waa tokl.
The Salvation Army offcrc<l 
tiio board $160 for un old sclux)! 
bus nnd tho Iward voted to sell 
It u t that prico. "Thla bu.s has 
been valued n t this am ount by 
u garage,” said acting clinlr- 
m an Cecil Slndcn, "am i a l­
though we norm ally tender old 
buses, I think wo cnn m ake an 
exception in tirls case,"
Three Year Old 
Said Satisfactory
Dnphine Brnnm, n three 
yeur-oid Rutland girl la in sat- 
Isfaclory condition in Kelowna 
General Ho.spital today where 
she is being treated for tihock 
nnd mild Internal Injuries fol­
lowing an accident with a car 
TueHclAy.
Daphine was playing witii he 
four year old brotlier a t tlie 
InterMcctlon of tlio Leathciui 
nnd Ford Roads. As a car driv- 
by Gcno Lantv, Rutiaad
M rs. Maria Wall 
Buried Saturday
M rs, M arla (Vail, 70, of Win 
field died in tho Kelowna Gen­
era l Hospital Wednesday, Feb,
13.
Born in Altona, Manitoba,
Mrs. Wall, wa.s educated there 
nnd m arried  there In 1920. Mr 
and Mr.s. Wall farm ed nnd 
homc.slcadeil in H erbert, Swift 
Current, and C arrot River, Saa- 
Untchewnn unlil M r. Wall died 
in 1936. That year Mrs. Wall 
nnd sorao ot her family moved 
to Vnncouver nnd In 1946 eIic 
moved to Winfield.
Surviving M rs, Wulla nro 11 
children, six son.s; Aron. Henry, 
and John In Surrey. B.C.; Fred 
and Jake  in 100 Mile House 
B.C. nnd George In Clinton 
B.C.; five daughter,n; Helen 
(Mr.'i. A. Eiui) fjtnlwnri, Sn.sk.
Tcna (Mrs, C. Peters), Filti 
Fion, M an., Sarah, (M rs. J  
Kn!i)«, Qucsncl, B.C., Ncttii 
(Mrs. G. Ena), Winfield, B.C 
and Miss Ann Wnll, Winfield 
B.C. A bo surviving are  40 
grandchildren nnd 13 g re a t |f iv a said : 
grandchildren.
Funeral service will to  held 
on Saturday, Feb. 16 in the 
Kingdom Hall on Richter St.
Mr. Don IllemHtrn will conduct 
tho service. Burial will bo In 
the Winfield Cemetery.
A man ban niiproached tiie 
school Iward to buy n tiiece of 
proocrty, but tliero 1« no record 
in the board office on tlio owner 
ship. When the m atter cam o to 
the Iward Thursday night Tom 
C arter recognized tho descriii- 
tion of the land nnd said he 
would look Into Ihc title. Tlie 
area wna dcscrllwd as lot 267A, 
section 31, Twnsp 29, VAD Plan 
1247.
.1, W. Maddock rei^iorted ncgo 
tiations wllli scluKu principnls 
on amounts lliey would be paid 
fm- admlnlHtrntlons nnd suiicv 
vtsUm sGcnied ta ba going 
smmitlily and he hoped to reiw rt 
a Hcltlcmcnt soon.
en
pas.sed by the cliltdien Dnpliinc 
ran  onto tlic road and into thr 
side of Mr. i.antz’s car. Slie I 
llic ilauglilcr of Mr, amj Mr 
Karl B ram m , Ford Rd., Rut 
land.
I-0R5I AID c o n r . s  
THE HAGUE (AP) - Thr 
Netlieriandti today announced 
the formation of a Dulcli vol 
unteer corps patterned after the 
U.S. Peace Corps and preparr 
Its fir.st .50 memiiers for early 
a.sslgnmeiit to Africa.
JETH ARUIVI
BOMBAY (Reuters) - -  'n u  
fir:it four MiG Jet flKliter.s of II 
12 Ru!,;.la bus promised India 
wcro unkiodcil licro - Tbursduy 
it was learned today. ’Hie Jet 
nro to be ii.ned for training.
Mrs. Sarah Donald* Tread- 
gold, 79, a pioneer m em ber of 
the Kelowna community, died 
Thur.sday night a t Avonica 
House.
Born in E rin . Ontario. Mrs. 
Treadgold was brought to Kel­
owna ns a bride in 1906. She 
was active in many facets of 
the early life of the community, 
but particularly  in the school 
board, where she served for 21 
years, n.s a superintendent of 
the Anglican Sunday schools 
and in other women’s club 
work.
Predccca.scd by her husband, 
Arthur Thom as, in 1957, M rs, 
Treadgold la survived by three 
sons. Alderman Jack . Jam es 
and William and  two daughters 
Frances and Wilma nil in Kcl 
ownn.
Tributes flowed in today from 
people who had worked with 
Mrs. Treadgold,
George Anderson, 801 Saucier 
Ave . longtime chairm an of the 
Kelowna school board, before 
School D istrict No. 23 cam e into 
toing, told the Courier, " J t  is 
with deep reg re t tha t I learned 
of the pas.sing of an old friend 
and faithful m em ber of tho K et 
owna School Board for so many 
years,
"In  my eight years’ a.i.socin 
tion with M rs. Treadgold I 
found her to to  keenly in terest­
ed in tho work of the board nnd 
a tireless w orker in tho Inter 
ost of tho pupils nnd stuff of 
tho Kelowna «ciiool.s.
"'Dio men and women who 
were the pupils in thoso days 
owe Mrs. 'IVcndgoid n debt of 
gratitude for her splendid ser 
vice.
"The city also owes her a 
great deal."
George McKay, 1094.Pandosy 
street, a m em ber of tiio school 
board for four years during tho 
time Mrs, Treadgold was ac- 
Whlle working with
her she was outstanding In the 
school affairs.
"H er ixisition wa.s getting 
teachers for the school and  she 
did a wonderful job in the  se­
lection of top rated  teachers.
"She was a very community- 
minded ix?rson and was nl'seay* 
m ore than willing to tako « 
helping hand in projects for the 
advancem ent nnd betterm ent ot 
the city.”
Charles T. Hubbard, 2029 
Richter St., another form er 
.school to a rd  chairm an, said; 
‘Mrs. Treadgold was an  out* 
standing lady In school work. 
Her opinions w ere regarded  
very highly by other m cm bcra 
ot the board. She w as n grand  
lady to  work witli.”
Funeral service will ba  held 
a t  2 p.m . Saturday a t  St. Mich­
ael nnd All Angcl.*' church, Kel­
owna, with Ven. Archdeacon D. 
S. Cntchpolo officiating. B urial 
will be in  Uio faraily plot, Kel­
owna cem etery.
Pallbearers will bo Georgo 
WUson, David Chapm an, Nor­
man DeH art, Miles Treadgold, 
R. F . Parkinson ond Roy Pol­
lard.
Central Elementary 
Said 'Full Of History'
M rs. Dorothy Peliy, r e t a i l ­
ing to tlie school board Thurfe- 
(iny niglit on a meeting this 
week n t Central Kicmentnry 
school, nttked for co-operation 
for the committee preparing the 
hl.Htory on tho school.
" ’Iliey had un idr condition­
ing sywlem in that place that 
elmnged tlio nir six or seven 
tiiiK!! a m inute," slie said, "and 
after tho Janitor died, they 
had lo ri’inove it becnuite no one 
cine could run it.
"T lud  old school l« full of his­
tory.
We., slwuW „ dtt ̂ . w ta t  ̂ -W (!.„ CM 
to make tliclr 5()(h anniversary 
n rea l big event," itho said.
Activity Room 
At Central
'file Board of Sfiiool Difttrlcl 
No, 23 have asked a firm  of
nrehitect.s to draw  uit aketcli
plans fcv nn aedvlly room tit
Central E lem entary school.
Ken Ftilks, refKirtlng fw  tiie 
building com m ittee, said they 
had been to  Victoria and recolv* 
cd approval In principle from 
government official,s and they 
iioped to bo able to call for
lenders on M arch 15.
"One of the problemn Is 
where to put the new addition," 
ho (laid, "Homo feel it sluiuld 
go on tlio front of tho present 
ucIkkiI 110 11 will not reduce the 
size of (he playing (leldH,
"I iiiippose wo will have to 
see tlie plans first, before wt 
can (tecldo how It will fit fit
Rogers Pass 
Traffic Drops
Vehicle nnd passenger tra f­
fic over the Rogers P ass for 
Itu! week ending February  9 
sliowcd n slight decline from Uio 
previou-s week,
A total of 1,944 vchicloii ond 
4,432 piiBBcngcrH used tho high­
way during the week, com pared 
to 2,055 vehicies nnd 4,53.5 pas- 
sengcra tho week preceding.
Bnowfail for tho week amount­
ed to four lnciic.s, bringing the 
total for tho season to date , to 
300.5 Inches.
Wenliier conditionR In tlio 
pass have been generally clear 
nnd mild, 'rraffic  flow hmi been 
nnrninl except for minor delay a 
for alopo stnbtlizotlon by gun 
fire.
Vchlclea wlUi fiummcr tread  
tirea m ust curry cindns and 
install them on whcelH a t  sigiifi 
(llsplnycd when condition.^ mako 
it neccHHary. 'Htcro I.s n o  guso- 
line nor accomnKxintion be­
tween Rcycistoko and (mlden,
n Yemen
witli tho old building,” ho anid. liassy.
MNJER GOING TO ROME
MONTREAI. (CP) — Haul- 
Emllo Cardinal to g e r. Rom an 
Catholic archbishop of Mont­
real, will leave hern Sunday by 
piano for Romo wliere lio will 
spend three weeks helping b> 
plan for the imcOnd B<!SHlon o( 
tiu) ecum enical council duo to  
(itart Iti Seidem tor. ____ __
IIOO.HT YE.5II;N MISSION 
MDSCOW (AI‘) ! '1710 Soviet 
Union announced today it hna
1 tl)c fttatiis of Its inlftflcn
..........
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OTTAWA REPORT
f t l  Dc^'li A'v« miii, i^dbvst, iy&
IL f .̂ H ihHI t* fl_
nuftA f. rw ir-dkiif m  m i 94m  *
Water Pollution Should 
Give Concern To All
th e  aaori la mef §.ym 'tsm, 
&6 gNNim Him maatat td wimm psM*- 
9,Vk ft r tm t finf
m ta C«a*4i is
iaacftm^y' tepottaig- T l*  
i c c « i ^  nfM9Hid fhM 
tIuM $5,000 .niiliitoi «iM W 
m m  «tww« ibc acftt 30 )«fti’f (iKftFs 
ftl iVftrftp of 1350 leittoift •  y««f) 10 
pfWHK ftad eooM i ir«i«r ôojktkm.** 
A s h i 1 0  it l i 'b t  th i  cm iftft-
p a , .  A i  t h i  fioffn^uloft t e r i f t s i i  t h i  
■ f t t i  lo r  w f tta  pdkdkm  asmxtA b** 
etm m . m x t  ftSgi BKtrt ta y to ru n L  l a  
XiiovM, t h i  first iad k fti^  of th is 
cftm  f t l i ^ t  ft tc o re  o f  y m t  t p .  It 
WM o f  s  shock  to  b e t !
M ftiiM gs th i l l  w h ^  the th (»  m itlk ft! 
hsftm i o 8 k « ,  Df. H m h e y .  pototte4 
O il thftt tCNsii {ftsrtficfttkio o l  i h i  wftter 
■ m i l l  WM f t e o m i r i .  A s •  rwiiih 
K ^w w tft WM t h i  f i n t  d 'ty  lo  iW i fsro- 
94 ia ttitx iti th k r ls f t t lo e  o f  m  
w fH r. Jfebi«i«|»e#sly th e  mm letskft 
I s  iM  b k s  WM skovwd ftt ooQftkbr- 
ftH i *t|i*!»L^ to  ft site wtQ bryoiQid tbe 
oorllMni ( i t |  l i i ^ .  
f t im i atm  th e  d ty  r e c o p is e s  th s t  it
wM lo o e  1mm to  p ro ¥ k k  ft M oood lo -  
t f t l s  k  th e  t o o t h i n  tre ft of the d t j  
ftod lo r  th is  rtftsoo . it  U titre m e Jy  
oooooro id  w ith t ^  cooditioQ  of the 
Iftkt wftter k  th s t sreft.
CMLUupji U k e  fA t)t ioch to  fah- 
{jocfAot pMt to the hie of th i  V ile y  
libK e>'Try cftort thouU  he maAe to  
ke«f U M free of poU'utMO M fMMilhb* 
I h i  k k e  GMNkiis m w h, m ore
i h t o  } ( » (  i f u k k i  f t S M f /
Ohv'knteJj we c.»a*i t i ik k  
VMM-, Wi why bother to cImo m  
o f  M? Tfc'hy 6 0 1  JttM  c I M S  t h i  W f t W  
« f  dmk? The ftsiver k  thtl 
m wr pcdatbe d m  6e4ftt thws 
Eaftay
Pefiuted vftier caq Istiodsjce Biw 
plftBt ditesses Icto our &r%bk Uodt. 
It c*a kill msB.y ki&ds cf fish. It cao 
cftu« ft set ikxi to itftTve to (k*th 
(This ftctuiUy hsppeoMl.) It cao 
carry vimsei daageroui to our beaSth 
atk it caa carry- htfMtitii, typhoid, 
diarrhoea vteuse* arid cause 
piroali. It c «  kUl bir'ds via DDT and 
other itts^des sprays ftfid waste* 
rfschisi the water by diverse foutc*.
( lO.Ow ducks die aasually la the De­
troit R im  as ft result polluti«i). .
It can atksukie Um growth of ftlpe 
with ill offeaslve od m  and It caa 
depredate real citaic values drasli- 
ciily.
Tboc thinp art not fumiw'ork; 
they art ptnt'O factj. They meao that 
water pcflution is a serisxi* matter tnd 
ihould be tbe coocera of all iadivi- 
duali and of all fovtroiQi bodkt.
Thompson
Boosters
•1  f  ATftJKm K'KliOtJaN 
A  t a r  wrA a  BT'- he«M* 
tft tftiwMM. bMw«M Os*
"WAIT FOR ME, DAVIE!"
Juvenile Publicity
Roar of Dynamite Blast 
Asv^an's Morning Alarm
Chkf of Pdk« M. F. S. Anihooy 
of Edmootoa bclkvts the time is at 
hand w lm  the names of repeater 
kwmik (kUnquents should be pub­
lished. He contend* that most juvenile 
ddh^uency is caused by lack of par­
ental coRtroi.
The chief uys the parents are far 
BKsre awKxm^ with tlw prospe^ 
of their child’s rume appearing in 
m U k  than they are in the crime that 
^  been committed.
J. A. Cameron of tbe Juvenile Of­
fenders and Probation Branch of 
Alberta disagrees by saying publica­
tion oHcndera* names would only 
cast a dark reflection upon other 
members of the families concerned.
At we understand the Juvenile De- 
Imquency Act anyone under the age 
of 17 is charged with a delinquency, 
not necessarily a crime, although there 
is a rather fine distinction between 
the two. If the offence is serious 
enouih h> ^  ordinarily classified a* in­
dictable and tbe defendant is older
than 14 the case can be sent from the
juvenile court to a criminal court.
The argument between those who 
would have name* published and 
those who would protect offenders 
from the glare of publicity will like­
ly continue for a long time. What no 
erne seems to take a good look at is 
the fact that repeaters in juvenile 
courts are headed for trouble after 
they arc 17 unless brought sharply to 
a halt. Whether the quiet process of 
the law can do this better than pub­
licity is a moot point. Thcyll surely 
get publicity after the 17-yearold 
mark.
A probable altcmativc would be 
monthly statements from juvenile 
courts indicating the number of cases 
processed and the number of juve­
niles sent to corrective institutions. 
That would show the effectiveness of 
the police in cleaning up crime and 
misdemeanors and the effectiveness 
of the court in dealing with the prob­
lem. —Kamloops Seniinel
Kitchen Revolution
A peep into the future reveals that 
t^W wives will be able to cook the 
family dinner while they are playing 
tnddge—simply by twiddling the dials 
on a  plastic bps.
Already in Scotland they are cook­
ing meals with electricity from atom 
bombs. The electricity is supplied 
from tlM! Doumlay Atomic Station 
in Northern Scotland, to a local elect­
ricity supply system that feeds more 
thftj) 1,000 homes.
The bomb, or fast reactor, works 
on the principle of producing a fourth 
bomb for every three it bums. Tho 
added bomb is reported to be produc­
ing rix times as much heat as Russia’s 
biggest fast reactor, and is nearly two 
years ahead of America’s fast reactor 
service.
Gas people, too, insist Uiat gas is 
also making remarkable headway, and 
predict meals will be cooked by gas 
while the housewife relaxes.
’’Electronically controlled gas stoves
ASWAN. E gypt (AP> — Th# 
m oratag ‘‘ularrn clock” la A*- 
Win U th# n>»r of 5.0CO pouadi 
of dynftmlte.
At 8 a m. each day aome 
16,000 tooj of granite erupt, 
moving that much closer lo 
reality the giant Aiwan high 
dam —E gypt'i dream  and RuS- 
ata 'i largeat foreign aid ven­
ture.
“ We are right on achedule,” 
ta y i  Osman Ahmed Osman, 
contractor who is a key man 
In the p r o j e c t  which may 
largely decide Egypt’s place in 
the 20th century and President 
Carnal Abdel N asser’s role in 
history.
N asser sees the dam  as the 
crovmlng symbol of his socialist 
re%x)lutlQn.
To back N asser the Russians 
have l e n t  $200,000,000 and 
pledged as much again. This 
followed U.S. refusal to finance 
the dam.
The well-being cf Egypt's Im­
poverished millions could well 
depend on the outcome. The 
dam  is Egypt’s chance to case 
the relentless pressure of an ex­
ploding twpulatlon — 27,000,- 
000 people, a total which will 
be doubled in 25 years.
NEW LAND
The dam  will give Egypt vast 
electric p o w e r  plus almost 
1,000,000 acres of new farm ­
land. Much of this can be 
plowed back into the ^economy 
without being offset by hungry 
new people. Egypt hopes the ef­
fect will snowball, making her
the first induslnal power in the early la 19M, a
arc already on the drawing board to 
do “ just this,” said a gas executive.
He also predicted flameless gas cook­
ing, using chemical reaction within
scaled pipes to produce heat. And J Q  YOUR GOOD HEALTH
also a gas oven in which food could    .......... - ..............     ■
be kept "indefinitely at a perfect stage 
of doncncss.”
"I can sec the day coming," he went 
on, “when wc won’t need any power- 
lines linked up witlt a central source 
of supply. A gas main coming into the 
home will be able to generate all the 
electricity the house owner will need 
on the spot."
"Natural gas,” he added, "is of very 
great importance in all this and will 
be brougjit by ship from nation to na­
tion.”
Hitherto wc have looked upon 
cooking as a woman’s art. Now that it 
is encroaching into science we don’t 
know what to think. Perhaps some of 
our lady friends can solve this ques­
tion?
Arab wurkl.
Atwan has th# beginning of a 
gplrlt which could transform  
Egypt if it spreads to the 
le liu rtly  delta. Visitors note > 
quickened pace even among or­
dinary laborers.
The site itself i,s impressive. 
The tim eless Nile has car\ed  * 
gentl.v curving channel through 
desert lands arsd stone cliffs, 
widening to em brace eroded Is­
land! rem iniscent of Japanese 
rock gardens. Rlisterlng in m id­
sum m er. it is balm y In the 
w inter and was long a re trea t 
for such sophisticated bon vi- 
vants as the late Aga Khan, 
whose domed tom b overlooks 
the river.
F ifty years ago the British 
built a dam  here. It still stands 
but It is soon to  be a pygmy 
beside its younger brother.
cm r R isiN o
A new city is rising with 
thousands of boxllke alr-condi- 
t  i o n e d apartm ents. Officials 
speak ambiliotisly of a new in­
dustrial cotnplcx—textiles, fer­
tilizer. aluminum a n d  even 
steel. F o r the presen t the dam  
absorbs almost all effort. There 
are  16,000 men working there— 
soon to  be 25,000.
Work now l.s concentrated on 
a mile-long diversion c h a n n e l-  
two - thirds completed—through 
which the river will flow while 
the actual dam  is constructed.
The schedule calls for com­
pletion of the diversion canal in 
1963, beginning of cofferdams
jwwer station in
s ta r t on th#
1965, to  hav#
the first one-lhird of the elec­
tric  t*>wcr available by 1967 
and completion cf the whole 
jiToJect by 1970.
The Egyptians m ust resettle 
some 50.000 nublans who will be 
displaced by t.he 367-mile lake 
it'.e dan) wUl form. Villages al­
ready arc  rebuilding on re- 
claimed land.
taw a's Mrtjr la  p«ll
w ia ft f f tt itfttkaa. Aa atbtsMkat
•a d  two cu.rk'Mis cusioffiMa 
ffttkw ed tXMiKi. ftad I#«xm4 
tkftt th* di'tvsr « '•» K 4 ft v a u r r  
teftvf&MT, b«t m  M.P. 
t r  ot iiix'Mi CrwdiS kftdM  lids-' 
a r t  Tttompin*. "W dl th*e# b# 
may tecrwd C'ftMsdates in (X- 
* •« ■ !” mm tftr*« bftg fkd  #•$*;• 
b ,  “ Will w« to  ftbk to for 
B A  TIieAM oa to re ? ''
TMi .is typicfti of t to  ffaed- 
Iftf fta«dote*  which »r* wtM- 
up au'ound tto  perKmftiity M 
3 9 a  Tbampwia. T toy  *ii atow 
t to  fMt-Il'UW'llMf tfttMMt ift ft 
pelitirftl h*4*r w to  m ateto#
Ito  {9<«ftM>t pttMic AmM.i ft.tout
tto  csMpditct of our sifaira..
I .Uk# tto  tru« tta ry  about 
tto  fiv# m ea fto y lto  peker la 
ft total tousge m a t  au -
pcrt. On# pfayM th r««  has cards 
ta disgust. " Isa ’t tto r#  
aay ih iaf to s trr  lo do thaa play 
pcker?” to  asked. A triV'eUer 
ftlttmg oeirby  lugfesteid quiet­
ly; ‘‘Why doa’t you corn# and 
work tm  the Social Oredit le*d- 
«r, Bob T b a m i* * , ta tto  elec- 
tkffl?" Alter awne in tereited  
quesltoni ftad vivid «ft»w«ri, 
the c«rd-i.4,»yef, »»£» I* m aasg- 
iBg dtsecU*' c l ft lnig Tw«ste» 
co.'-.'.pftisy. to take urn#
off ftnd welcomed the lugges- 
liffls th i t  to  sbauiJ seek #l«v> 
to ts ' votes fe th e r than poket 
chips dartag Ito  Bext few 
w-ee.ks.
EVIEN OTTAWA ALJEITOJ
Anoibtr ita ry  ii of th# O ttaw i 
den us t. who asked; "Do you 
kiKfW Bob Tbom puA ?” , a t  b# 
thx'U-Jt hii ,tss trum  eat into the. 
lu fle re r 's  roctuth. ‘’Almost 
every paUent W'ho cotn.e* la 
here talks about him. 1 have 
never known Ottawan* ao ins- 
prested  by r pujiitlclan.” T ry­
ing t£j agree, t to  p a tirn t’a ton­
gue was accidentally but paht- 
fully drilled.
'The in tere it item s from the 
belief of many Canftdtani that 
we cannot afford this political 
In-fighting a t this crucial tim e, 
when Jobs and U xei and peace 
and pro.sperity are all in the 
Intemattonal balance. What 
Canada needs today, say these
tSuakars, is a m w  rtieiM «i 
i6oa-i;*,rti#.iia Ca*ftrts*aa»,. witft 
«s-aU y pift-«d feefcft'ft |* J% .
Thu m *d  t o t  b*M  -
% 'Uft«t ha Fax'touftftt % Bda 
fbompftau...
*'l ta to  tto pwrtM s,” to t-y 14 
last weitk, ' ( to t n ts tto  duty 
of all m cm toi*  ot tu s  F ar to* 
m m l f3f.'tt4u ail parues to a#rv# 
tto  to s t urtcivsis of C'ftnftto 
and t to  Caaadiajs people, llu s  
U t to  reasoB w« » « #  electiiid 
la iBii HcMise. I tto  pro-
pMttiun that the o&!.y mad prim# 
duty cf oj-tpOiiBoa p artie i to 
th-s liixiw  IS Kin,ply la  w ar- 
throw the.. goveriuri«Bt"
i a n n s s ?
T to to s  tu tto  
and tovjfttoaslijig. this ‘n».tjs'.p* 
son cftii fw  ‘'govem ag'* ta la - 
«r than "tviuckiiig'* has 
r ta c to d  Canadiaas « v « y » h w # , 
aad a  seems ta tr.eel t to u  
uiowd. Already leqicrts ai'e cem- 
l£g la  of gruw|>s i f  men ftoil 
wcmea la th en n g  ipiualftfi>eously 
la TorvMiU). Vftiicuuver, Mteit- 
reai and cbufct la  other 
towns a a l  villages.
Ftv.m liiese irirctings a r t  
cswniag sug|e*tk*i»n» that pub- 
lu>*pait*4 CiU)ad;aas, thas# 
whit ai itie past hftve voted 
i ‘v!a.>efv*;ue w  iktiSai Credit 
iif L ito ia l, s.Ik-uU lali.v Ui • 
cvdlttsoa tohiad  Tx'T* TbcwtijvK® 
ta steer r.a,niiJ.» th iw g h  the 
present c n i a .  These m eetiagi 
seek t j  raise the b a a a n  of •  
n e w  ’‘CoafedeMtitia’'  p*ftrty, 
which W'C-'ukJ w « k  far the goad 
of «U C aaftdisis ftad the u d ty  
cl Ca.r.ad«.
T to  rep^ly will rs:jt to slow to 
e«tiU!g, that the Diefcatokear 
GsaaervftUvea proriuse tsfttkfts.ftl 
unity, th st tto  P e srK a  lito ra l*  
prom iic eccrs'Omie security, 
ftfttl t to l  Canadft dc«i not need 
ftaother “ sp ltater" pvsrty. But 
m ayto Canada need* a ‘’splint’* 
t:» Uie jwesent fracture,
say oUkcrs.
CerUfaSy tliinklng Cftiiftditni, 
Canadiftfu who want a F’b. ft 
decent home for their family, 
and peace la which to enjoy 
God’s blfsiiugs. want some­
thing more comtrucUve than 
the partijan  {Xjlaical Jockey­
ing which has be«) frustrating 





Pep Pills Can 
Form Habit









Ift TEX R8 AGO 
Fftbniftry 1*53
Thft Tom m y Bebb rink, of Kelowna, 
the B.C. High School Curling Cham-
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plonship to a reploy a l  Nelson over tho 
weekend.
aO TK A liaA G O  
February  1943 
Kelownn Rcrls visited Penticton Sat­
urday night ond cam e nwny with a 
46-45 victory, after two ovcrtlmo per­
iods.
30 YEARS AGO 
February  1933 
The fire brigade was called to the 
home of Mr. E . C, Weddell. Pnndoay St. 
on Thursday, to extinguish a chimney 
fire. No dam age was done.
40 YEARS AGO 
February  1923 
The first sitting of the CSurt of Re­
vision. to hear complaints against 
asseastnent of land# and improvements 
to the City of Kelowna was held Feb­
ruary  B.
SO YEARH AGO 
February 1913 
The cookhouse nt Camp No. 5 for the 
road gang tearing out a road bed along 
tho Kettle Valiey Line, burned down 
last F riday.
"By the year 3000, babies will talk 
as soon ns they arc born,” says nn 
evolutionist. It doubtless will be 
amusing to Itcnr whnt these babies say 
to the obstetricians who apank them 
ftt birth.
D ear Dr. Molner; My hus­
band started  taking so-called 
vitamin "pep pills” two years 
ago under a doctor’s advice. 
Ho was then working very long 
hours.
He no longer Is employed by 
that company but he BtlH takes 
four and five of the thing* nt n 
time.
Ho says his body feels as if 
he Is burning up. He has no de­
sire for food and Is so thin ho 
looks like walking dentil.
Whnt can I do to m ake him 
■top taking the piiis7 I Just 
know they nrc slowly kiiiing 
h im .-M rs . P.W.
Tho pills you mention contain 
some vitam ins but more Im­
portant they contain one of tho 
am phetam ine of "iiep”  tirugs, 
plus n barbiturate which can bo 
habit-forming.
If he Is taking four ond five 
ftt a time, ho most certainly Is 
not following InstructlonH. Un­
der n doctor’s supervision, tiie 
recommendation h  usuolly two 
and occnsionniiy three a day, so 
he is obviously stuffing iilm- 
self with m ore than tho intend­
ed amount, nnd he Is altogeth­
e r  a walking example of tho 
reason why these drugs should 
only bo taken under supervi­
sion, if they should be taken nl 
ail.
I t  would not surprise m e If 
some ftddltlonHl medication Is 
required now to help him over 
the period of breaking the ha­
bit, but break it he m ust, o r col- 
lapse sooner or later.
The am phetam ine content 
suppresses bln appetite nnd 
gives him  false pep—false be­
cause he Is using up his re- 
aervca of energy without re­
placing them.
Tliete pills were contrived 
origliiaiiv for people on reduc­
ing dleta. They stow the appe­
tite, provide some vitamins,
and a sedative to take some of 
the edge off the "pep" part of 
the m ixture.
If tho correct amount i.sn’t 
used—nnd this may vary from 
one person to another—-nnd if 
co rrec t diet isn’t observed, nnd 
If the pills a ren’t stopped nftcf 
a short time, tho rc.sult cnn be 
considerably harm ful.
Tlint’s why I repeatedly cau­
tion against tho use of drugs to 
reduce, nnd sanction them 
ONLY under incdicni supervi­
sion.
In today’* sod case, your 
husband must have cut loose 
entirely from medical care.
I doubt that anything cnn be 
done other than to get him back 
into tho hands of his doctor. 
Since ho is gobbling iiio pills at 
such n ra te , ho appears to have 
lost nil persi>ectivo of whnt Is 
happening to him.
D ear Dr, Molner: Whnt does 
It m ean to see colored hnlos 
around street lights nt night? 
Might it be a sign of ginucomn 
tha t cnn cnuso blindness?--U.S.
In few words, yes. it mlglit. 
I t  also mlgiit not. Have your 
eyes checked! One visit will 
determ ine whether you have 
any cniuo to worry.
D ear Dr. Molner: Does milk 
devour Vitamin A? 'Ihnt Is, is 
it foolish to take Vliumln A if 
you nro going to drink n quart 
of m ilk (jr «o7~-DONALD M.
No. sir, milk does not "de­
vour” Vitamin A. Milk contains 
It. (Other sources are butter, 
fnt, yellow vcgetnblea.)
If you drink a quart of milk 
a day, and also get rensonnhie 
nmounta of foo<is coiiiainlng 
other vitomins, and are In gotsl 
health, I doubt very much If 
you need any extra vliainins.
In certain dlscniies there may 
be need for increased liuppiies 
at one Vitamin or another, and 
then eupplamenta are In order.
WINNIPEG ft ,
ANCIENT COLONY
An nrcheologist hn* found 
the ruins of nn Eskimo dwel­
ling about 4,000 years old tm 
an Arctic Island 1,000 miles 
from the North Pole, The dis­
covery includes tho rem ains 
of n flag-stone floor, a  hearth, 
two stone spearheads and 
other artifacts. Map locates 
the site on McCormick Inlet 
on Melville Island about 1,750 
miles north of Winnipeg.— 
(CP Newsmnp)
NEW YORK (AP)—You can 
get an argum ent over whether 
Salvador Dali, the eccentric 
artist, is an obsessed genius or 
m erely a talented poseur.
Dali himself says the question 
has been settled to his own sat­
isfaction.
"A French doctor spend seven 
years studying whether I am  
crazy or not,” he rem arked. 
"He find I 'ave <xic of the best 
organized brain* tha t exist tn 
the world.”
The 58-year-old Spanish-born 
painter, accompanied by his 
wife. Gala, waa here for the 
publication of a book of his a rt. 
The World of Salvador Dali (as 
the book sells for $30, no one 
can say his world is a  cheap 
one), and to m ake his second 
lecture tour In a decade.
The m ystery of life always 
has fascinated Dali, who. for all 
his Barnum-like showmanship 
stunts, is regarded by some 
critics as probably the greatest 
religious artis t of the 20th cen­
tury.
Dall always has moved in a 
world of symbols, such ns m elt­
ing watches, cnnes, crutches, 
and rhinoceros horns. He Rtlll 
docs. Asked to give his philos­
ophy In a sentence, ho quickly 
seized a pencil and printed 
this:
"Galadesoxiribunuclelc acid.” 
T ranslated, this Is a combina-
RECLAIM BAIND DUNES
Nearly half of Denm nrk’a Ju t­
land was form erly hcnthlnnd 
and sand dunes bu t now has 
been reclaim ed ns cultivated 
fields and tree  plantations.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TIIE CANADIAN PRF-SS 
Feb. 15, 1963 . .  .
Tho Canadian government 
announced tha t more than 
20 persons wcro in custody 
on suspicion of having of­
fered secret information to 
a foreign power 17 years 
ago today — In 1946. The 
cn.so nroso when Igor Gou­
zenko, n cipher clerk nl the 
Soviet emiirinsy In Ottawa, 
turned over to Canadian of­
ficials Informnilon nliout es­
pionage. His revelations led 
to tho im prisonm ent of nine 
Cnnndlnns and n sentence of 
14 years on Dr. Allan Nunn 
May. a Dritish scientist.
19.56—Price control. Intro­
duced In the Second World 
War, ended In Canada,
1872 — The find session 
of tiio Hriiish Columbia 
Icgislnturo opened,
BIBLE BRIEFS
Choosing ra ther to suffer af- 
fllotlon with the people ol God, 
than to enjoy tho pleasures of 
i.ln for a aeason. — Hebrew* 
11(25.
It Is botier to cliooso tenqior- 
(iry uffilctlon and eternal pleas­
ure with CifKi’a people tiiiin 
tenuiornry iilcnsuro and clcrnai 
separation fw m  God and Hi# 
pooplo.




tion of Gala (who symbolues to 
Dali mother and si.stcr as well 
as wife) and DNO acid, th# 
substance which science be­
lieves holds the key to the con­
tinuity of life, and is therefor# 
a symbol of human immo- 
tality.
Everybody cle.ir on that?
Why docs Dall indulge in 
stunt.s such os delivering a lec­
ture in a diving suit, stunts 
that rej>el many?
" I  am very exhlbitlonlslic.’* 
he adm itted. "B ut it ’ave help 
me tremendously. Everybody 
think of me day and night—an’ 
without interruption.”
Then he explained th a t his 
weird actions were the result of 
a complex arising from th# 
death a t the age of seven of a 
brilliant older brother, also 
named Salvador.
" I t  produce in me a trem end­
ous anguish to prove th a t I am  
not my dead brother but my­
self,” he said. He was very seri­
ous. "1 ’ave to prove every 
moment that I am alive and 
not dead—like my brother.
"All my eccentricities are to 
prove tha t I am  still alive and 
im m ortal. WiUi rne it ’ave to be 
tha t—death  or life.”
To t>e unnoticed would m ean 
to Dali that time has burled 
him. B3 It did his brother, the 
other Salvador, some 60 ycara 
ago. And he can’t stand th« 
thought.
NEW YORK (A P )-F lf ty  ton* 
of sugar bouglit last Juno would 
show a profit of *3.020 if sold 
today. The deal could have liccn 
worked on an  outlay ot nlwut 
$400.
A world sugar m arket that 
looked sour In June  has done n 
complete turnabout. In p a rt be­
cause Cubnn cane yields again 
seem to lie foiling for short of 
expectations nnd severe wea­
ther hit European beet sugar 
crops.
Tliose who foresaw the change 
could have backed their pro­
phecies nn the New York Cof­
fee and Sugar Exchange, with 
the results described above.
This Isn’t unusual for com­
modity dealings, where specula­
tors cnn lose their shirts or win 
fortunes In minute*.
Y et these violent fluctuations 
directly affect only tho liniidfui 
of tough-nerved operatives ac­
tively engaged In the cormnodty 
trading. There In relatively lit­
tle Impact on tho prices of Hie 
Item s th a t finniiy make their 
way tn the coruiimier.
PROTFXrr PRODUCER
'Jho conimwllty m arkets exist 
for tiio piipose of insulating tho 
producer, ilie user and tiierc- 
forc the custom er Irom wild ups 
and downs in price.
By entering liiio contracin for 
future (ieilvcry nt n specified 
price, 111'? producer in effect 
pre-!,cli* ills prrKluction and tlie 
usM pre-buy# Ills lu ture  sup­




otseratlon roughly equal lo what 
a bettor docs wiien he cancels 
out a hometown bet by to tting  
an  equal am ount on the visiting 
team .
Tlio grower nnd user arc  glad 
lo avoid tho auspensc about 
price. They have f i n a n c i a l  
plans, price lists nnd Invest­
ments that otherwise would 
have to nwnlt actual delivery.
A second reason houscwlven 
feel little effect from sugar fu­
tures Kyrnlioii.s Is Hint the wild­
est swings nrc taken by the 
world sugar category, which 
em braces only n tout ono-lenth 
of total world production. Tlia 
res t cornea under various long­
standing agreem ents.
Thus, wiille world sugar fu­
tures prices doubled tn a year, 
the price of a five-pound bag 
of sugar In llio U.fl. grocery 
rose only n penny o r two to 
a to iit .58 cents.
IX)OK FOR IlINTB
, H ie avening-out funcltohs of 
tiio commodity m arkets would 
not work for sugar, or any oilier 
corninodlty. if It w eren’t for 
B|iecuiaiors. liucii men, exactly 
opfKisiio from the producers 
and users who hedge In com ­
modity m arkets, liopo for wide 
prico swings. 'Ilint’a bow tliey 
mako tlieir money, 'Hiey wnlcii 
the w eather, Including storms 
of i/olitlc.*i nnd economics, for 
Uw lSnl6it  hliiti which w«y 
tl|lnK.s will go.
l l U M I A h  k l> I I O i t i  IL 0 1 t%  t S A S ^  
REiMii'MA t t . i i i f  < t> u i ik 'i .  r» j...  w m . IS. im WMAim
AROUND TOWN
lir# . U w i’»« •»*! U«i ^HiU i«  Friday
t» f  luwdtcf Mi'» Si, A. Ik 'a rtiijfvm as*  at a bulfei sup-
Kba I* vuiUag j&ejr b am  SMuB-'per to  »e««d al I2 ;3 i a.m,
iiciwl. Qut'to*. aeiK C'o-faitwseii-iMf*■ (oikffttd by lUUK'Sfig 
a t a  dieli,»fcitfui Vairatioe ,
*mxy toW at tto KetoaM GoSi; iMamim-Usmhm R,*â
itiMi C ij« 6 U y  C la b  w i  l l i u r s d i i y  I S W r d  a i 4  la k e  t tm e  w t
■ i)'uu) bu.:»meiia lur a m gat ot ruain a ru & g .
Mj’». K. S , H. toienjheid f * t e f -  
t o ia c a  •  tew  tjki. tiU fo tU  a t  t o t  
IsMHW »<«» W«s.li*«®d«¥ ai t&e iui- 
!« •  Isw r ta e l  ti*|- iswUMr*'-
as-Saw. M,f*. J . W. jsSwirfwid »!*,► 
was i'ektoaiusg  h tt  imM iw ih- 
day
oa  M uoday, Feb. ‘II . Mir.mtof'S 
a ia i w n e a  wiSi atten d  a  g a la  
dumcf ami daitce a I t t o  .Aquati*.' 
m  e e ic .to a le  t to  tu u llb  a u u a S  
«4«*'tiiig isi Uj# Skand. A tter •  
I tv rpiiivat *5 i  iS. ttwfv  wiU to  




k l l i i  S to v n iv  liill, daugtit«.r t i  !
Mr. arid Mrs, F, F  M Hx'd at
tokeviifw lictfhi!, war anuasg I
tSi.»« to itv,«ive tier cap at t to .
,v. „  ,L ■ i  ̂ -  k. . C ap itiag  Cetesi.iX it to k t  as Sa isS  i
I k m m  to e ir  a to e o c *  t to ir  t o n e , iw h x A  a  N u rrm g. V k -  ^
' '  .....  “ ' ' t o l a ,  oa Fcto n .
Mr mwJ M,fs Vi. A MjictoU 
f*rw to Slawsu ia it w't-aktocS 
w t o t e  tis.c',r p la n  u> «»><? «% '«'«! 
aesekt Sa>tMlay at Wa,tkiki Sicach.
i» Iteuig CK'ctipiwl 
Mouteay
Mr, at*d Mca RU 'totd licuttic 
of K,t*rtti Vat»t't»u'%,'ef arid M,r», 
tilt Keruktvt* i,>f S'atKtMiaf. W'liw 
di"Wi* to K.r,k,»wto to a t t r t d  lire 
f's.«ser»l y f Mr, <f*-,t»,kS ta fia ile  t.«  
Mcitniay, Irft TW'sday tm  to n e , 
Wfcf-te to re  Mi'*, lj«aai,e''i atw 
R kitard  mad to r  tu i r f  M ri. 
Fe*iae«3y »t*,ved at b rr tor»e, 
azKl M ra. Ii,khaKS L r u k  im d  
to 'f tw o  cfeiM rea w e re  guei'ta of 
tier p«ateRts Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Sbugg.
N e » r« n r r i  k,s Kekta'Bft are 
Mr. arid M,ri, J , L. K„ W ctokr 
frog's V ancbutrr wSso tiave taken 
tip retideace ca Saueier Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs K, A • Kelly* 
C h tld i and (ainily left Kekm'na 
on W'ednrMtay to take up ie»l- 
tk n c r  in KimlxtrSe.v. B.C., where 
Mr. Chlkli will take over the 
manasen'ient vl the Hudson’* 
Bay Store.
Mr*. Marion Purdy and Mis* 
Gertrude I^im bcrt who have 
been spending the past month In 
Kelowna are leaving today to 
return to their tom e in Banff, 
Alberta. They plan lf> return to 
Kelowna slKirtly to reside and 
will be O'tening the F’eter and 
Wendy Children’s Shop a l the 
old Eleanor Mack location early 
in the Spring.
OKi.hlAOAN MtsMON
The bather Panik*i,) Cir'vle 
; met o«,l ktot».t»y *5 the to n e  ol 
■;M,t"s. A, Ia.keslK're
j Hciad Arlivle* w ere m a d e  to r  
{the tw raa r tw to  hekt la tows 
joo March X*. A cvflca ta
.raise f'uj.'sds i» a,l*o plariaed an»ti 
|Uiere wid l»e more twrtifular*
; abowi this later. T to  E*,at rneet- 
jing will be held on March 11 at 
the home of Mrs. E. Sherlock. 
.Cedar Creek.
The annual mteiiag td tto  
Cedar Creek Fire Society was' 
held ID the Cwmniunity lia li oh; 
Mceiday. F ire Chief Peter M ah ' 
lam reported that there had 
been w,ie tosh  fire, three chim ­
ney fire* atxl two house ftre*. 
all efficiently queUed. The chair­
man re to rted  a tucceisful re a r  
financiaUy for the Sex-'iety. 
Officer* elected for tlie eciming 
year mere: president. W. D. 
H ay; vkf--pre»ldcnt, Robert 
f-ennie; secretary. W. E. 
R alkei; treasurer. G. Doern,
The O iefs Rug-laying Bee 
Celebrates Redecoration
A n uiue,«|wri«Kt g i f t  « t  a  I R k b »  
k vm d n e d  c* i£« ' t»,y • '» y .  I ctofer o r  * •» ¥ . t
1 tos'itod to tfmid n  cat'afuSj | lelrift-r*!* « .Mitina,
tu' feew 'itoags to g iv e 'fu rs  S u,a'*,«4
a  lif t  to iti-* pti'soiaaJ itu d to t  eiie&ij..,
„ , i Tr-mik-Jef to ,1'*%  ta
Fii'r't 1 a a  I S'toi't t« **.4 mmm m
s to iW g  k *  p'K** over M mm  or m tsi
pm m ts a M  la  m a il  to tvtowa
HER M A J E S T Y  G E TS  A  N A T I V E  W E L C O M E
C olorfu lly  c la ti h la 'jrl rhief*  
m ere on h a « l  ta  g r e e t  Qiiceji 
l l lu ,» to th  II in  VV'ftitiiogi. .Wm 
at tiie  s i i t t  Ilf her
VI tot to the corr.ir.orim eaith
cw tpoit. W iUi li>e m - t 'tn  at the
cerrn'iiufi) t.:< \:.c





Har.S-h. le f t .  N ew  
l:..h;s,ter o f  M a o il 
PjiftCe Pruhp, 
£„a\at White-s T he
B n i ir h  q - e e a  a u d  h e r  jiarty  
W'cre tog'U'iiiirig a ic ' .r i i  m eek  
ta-.ir of ,AU'-irali4 ai»d New 
it,caiaai.i 'A P  Wiiep-h*.,t’<-i*
Anglican Guild To Cater  
For Oceola Club Banquet
ANN LANDERS
Don’t forget the "Stupid 
Cupid ’ Valentine Masquerade 
Ball to be held in the Community 
Hall on Feb, 16. This i* *pon- 
sored by the ladies’ auxiliary, 
and promises to be a lot of fun 
for all.
The regular jip.trithty meeting 
of St. M a rg a ret's  A n g lica n  G uild  
m'a.i h e ld  at the t o m e  of Mr*. 
J. E. Chiih o lm  with t'fed d rn t  
Mrs. B. B aker tn Uie chair and  
16 m em bers in attendance.
M rs, G, Wl!Uii.”ig  of 
ver m as a recen t jjuc- 
h o m e of her ti’-othci',
t at
Mr.*.
Taking part in the Vernon 
Valentine Mixed Bonspicl on 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday 
from Kelowna are  Mr. and Mr*.
Crete Shirrcff with Mr. and Mrs. ___________ _
Harold Umg; Mr. and Mrs.;
Campbell Lipsctt with Mr. and? “ 7® DEFORM IFi 
Mr*. SUnley Burtch; Mr. a n d j  Holcjn, second wife of
Mr*. Ronald Weeks with Mr. Henry V Ill. wore glove* when-
CongratulaUcm* to .Mr. and 
Mrs, F rtjik  Schmidt and Mr. 
and Mrs. L, G. WlUon, proud 
grandparent* of the baby son 
bom to Mr. and Mr*. L. Schmidt 
this week.
and Mr*. Alec F crricr; Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cmolik who will 
curl with Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Watson of Vernon: Mr. and Mrs. 
John Swaisland with Mr. and 
Mr*. Lisle Pope; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sm art with Mrs. Dodic 
Cameron and Jack Carignan of 
Vernon: Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Baron with Mrs. Nedra Snel.son 
and Fred Hitch.
’The big .social festivity of the 
bcmiplel will be a |varty held in
ever i»sslble to hide a sixth 
finger on one of her hand.*.
SPURRED SUFFRAGE
Norway’.! first m ajor woman 
novelist Camilla Collett (1812- 
93) .spurred women’s em ancipa­
tion through her writing.
WATER IS VITAL
W ater is so important to the 
human txxiy that its intake m ust 
alw ays exceed its loss. ■
C\iiigratulat,icij’.s of frh-nd.s an,,.,! 
ncigiib(.>urs a re  fxtrnctcvl to M r. i 
M ain  busmes*'. of the m e e t i n g Mrs. A . P o rter  on the b ir th ’ 
was lo co m p lete  a r ra n g em e n ts  j „f » d a u g h ter , th n r  fir?; l»>rn ;
t/,» cater for the Oeixila I’uh a,nd!------------    — - ---------------- - - -
Game Club’s annual game ban­
quet to to  held at 6:30 p.m. oni 
Wednesday, Feb, 20 in the Win­
field Memorial Hall at which 
tnoo.se, cougar, vrniMvn. to a r. 
partridge and trout, etc., w ill to  
lerved.
M aterials for making aprons, 
etc. for the E aster liaraar was 
handed out and members were 
asked lo leave rum m age fur tbe 
rum m age sale to be held in con­
junction with St, Mirhacl.*’ Guild 
at St. Michael.! and All Angels’
Pari.sh Hall in Kelowna on Fe!> 
ruary  27 at St. M argaret’s 
Parish  Hall before F'cb. 26 or 
anyone having nim m agc to 
donate to lhi.s .sale please con­
tact any Guild m em ber.
Refreshments were .served 
during the social hour which fol­
lowed the meeting, hostei-se* 
were Mrs. G. Shaw and Mrs. A.
Rivers. •
M arch 18 was set as the date 
for the next meeting, place,
MLss C. Beasley's home.
Good And 
Bad A r t
ratakigux*.
B.S |uidK’is.i«ii dialU.r-j,u4glifti.
I tow4t»l two ruit-toow a sxsai 
rug,'* «a fx .ll $M  S a lt w'faich 
w'lrar hke tiv«ri aisd 
male i m i  aa.iali »4»al rugs 21"'x 
S4‘* fwr **b«,r« i t «  U 'alfic  arid 
w«ar a ra  to * « e iV -a t the 
aciti'am’e dual', work vouater and 
uader my d,e*i cha.tr—ct»t
WLNDOW FAXEL8
Fovur maiie-f'Ciikireid drlpxijry 
sheer bkme glass pajM-l,s iixr tto  
bamix*>-lk*iii«ri wiwtows emx 
17.I i ;  three msU ol itsael shd*-. 
draw er divnhcrs. Wtc aach,. io{ 
u»e UI diftw et* iW aiwt
giw'lgt’tr. i-iapier teaphm*. etc , to 
svAi,feu*,agto.g,
Two w-edge - shatwd i'u»t- 
I'wl'Oi'ed to is te fs  to dj«s,» up ih« 
ce*uch w«f« «s.l,y |,1S W aad «. 
*ct a t  f?*ir sxt.art aSusvuaam sixr. j 
Ueg p la ttr f i  oo wvm.«Sra serviegj 
U.-»j'its. kS.i'I. What an a j'ray ! 
fur iv ij ih,an my liOU lu m t’ ' j
FLOWER m  UIA ;
The to laace . $2,So, Tm fjiu g i 
la j,{,»ei»cl tu iay  Pjr buiba l a ', 
piaiit ta to bhium cu't:
iuy wusitow-iill gardctt to g ree ti 
the »ptj , :
t'tse ts,g day w heu Uie new ; 
furrujhiugs came called tot a! 
"rvig-ift*tag bee” . fcTk»«txi by' 
diftu.fr. Tt'.e Oicf ruTf-d t:,p l,u>' 
t-kt-V'ej aad pcrpatvsi the f'cT: 
towir'ig uirtiu f,.:f is>ui'.
HUXUSCm FLATTER DIXNER 
I FOR G i ia f r *
I Grapiyfruit Halves Tckay 
i Rva:t Mannatird l,ji!:-.b
i I’aoOrav'Y
j Cevi-Idina-Grera Bean Melange 
lirciilest Ma*hr'00,ms 
Stuffed with li>. er Pate 
Ik ig iaa  KridU'e-Cress Salad 
Asch<'.n led I 'm ic h  Dressing 
Orange Bavarian Cream 
Mttnd,«rtn Orange Sections 
Coffr-e Tea
7’tttnUy Dir'irier: Omit graiwy- 
fruit or salad: for de,».»ert, plan 
r».vptorry shertort. Pour milk 
(or children,





W e s tb a n k  W o m e n 's  : 
Ins t i tu te  Ass is ts  | 
Many Children ;
Contributions consisting of. 
four large Ixixes cd uicd cluih-! 
ing were rcccneti from inern-j 
to rs  and friends at the Febru­
ary meeting of Wcstbank Wo­
men's Institute held Tuc.sday 
al tlie home of ('resident Mrs. 
Ed. Gaskcll.
Gathered for Unitarian Ser­
vices, of which Mr.s. A. E. 
Fcarnley is the convener, this 
clothing will be included in a 
.shi()mcnt which arc made at 
intervals liy \VI and shi(>i>co 
to headquarters for forwardin . 
wherever needed.
F ebruary’.! roll c.ih was for 
flannelette for infants' nighties, 
diajier.s. etc., to complete l.oy- 
ettes that nbo are  sent lo Uni­
tarian Services. A recent (lic- 
ture appearing in the Institute 
newsletter showed Ar.abian ba­
bies w earing some of the g ar­





A n n  L and ers  
•tc to have
art i:>n eilsj
SHE'LL MARRY YOUNG SINGER
Anno De Zoghet) riirqilnytt sim and young Caniidian »ln«- CountosH Do Zoglieh of I’nrii
ft7M«tty,!B^Jd,,':h»g btj>«'r,,.laup  er I’a u lj t ik a  will h e jn ^ r l r d ,   .̂.................. .
don, LoKlaiHi, hotel after the In P aris on Satiirdny. Rim I* lAP Wireiiliotol
annoum em enl / Monday that tim daughlei pf Count and
BOOKS FOR TlIRKISfi TOTH
Still another Institute (irojcct 
is the collecting of grade.s 1. 2. 
and 3 iLsed textbook.! and .story­
book.! for .shipment under Uni­
tarian  Services auspices to nd- 
optecl Turkish youngster.!. Con­
tribution.! will to‘ welcomed ivy 
Mrs. Ixvmard Hnnnam, nnd the 
dendlinc for this parlicuiar |iro- 
cct Ik mid-March.
Donation.! of money reci'nlly 
have lieen m ade l)v WWi to 
ixitii tho H eart Fund and Die 
Students’ Afsi.!tanct' Fund.
Mr.!. Gaskeii nnd her rnotlier, 
Mrs. Carl Svenn, were hosles- 
»e.s for the tea following the 
business meeting, aftendeii lyy 
memlier.! nt which Mr.s. K. 
W. Clarke acted ns secretary 
for Mrs. Wlilinm MacLean.
Mrs. FL Woolf invited m em ­
bers to her house for Die Marcli 
meeting nt which the roll call 
will to  nprona for the Kelowna 
Oenerni Hospilnl Fair sciiedul- 
ed for May L5.
Church W om en  Plan 
W orld  Day Of P rayer
RepreseiitntlveH from various 
churches m et laat week lo (ilan 
for the service of Die Womi'ii’s 
World Day of P rayer wiileli will 
to  held on Friday, Mareii I nt 
p.m. in Die Find lla|)D.‘d 
Churcii, 1307 Heriinrd Avi-.
Cnnndian women will join in 
irnyer nnd worsiilp wIDi Dulr 
Korean sisters and all otiiei 
lirayiiig grou|is around Die woi Ui 
ns they follow Dii.s lieanllful 
service iirepnrcd liy Korean 
Ciirivtiim women and adapted 
for u.se in our country liy Die 
Women’s Intcr-Ciiurcli Ciaincll 
of Canada.
An Invitation is extended to 
nil women in Kelowna ami dl i- 
trict lo join In Dlls iuair of 
prayer and woi»iil(i on Ihl.v flr.-d 
Friday of l.crit,
C iiindies rc |u  e.seiited. 
Anglican, Mm. I), S. Catcii 
ix.le, Mrs, A. F, iluffie, Mr.t. I) 
Warner.
Hetiiei natdli.t. Mm. f! J. 
Week), Mm. A. S. Matiiei.on, 
Evangel Taiiernaele, Mr'i. 1. 
A. Cail.'on,
First United. Mr.'i. H Gant. 
Mm. A. 1*. Glen.
First ilaiitist. Mi;., W, G. 
Gutill'le, Ml'). E Peleli, Mrt. 
K. imavi'.iili, 
fi.dration Army. Mi v it. it 
Diitnerlon,
Trinilv iiaidlsl, Mr.*. 11
Ih isc li, M fii, E . lloDimui
"St: pnur4^''uinte<i: M rr .'T :, 'n
W(mh1, Mrs. A. n irsc.
jt.MUn of the t io u ic ’’
I'm cnKagt-d to a young man 
wt'io,'e religion is the $ame as^ 
nunr W hm e'.rr I go to his 
iic.mc 'he  li'.'cr with his p ar­
ent.!' 1 fed  as if I 'm  in a 
church. There are dozens of 
tchgKm,-: pictures on the w'sUj , 
statues in every corner, and 
c’lCn the crocheted doiles have 
biblical sayings on them.
I’ve Blway.s fell that religion 
is sacred and highly jH-rsonal. 
Tills gro’'s over-difi)lay makes 
me uncornforlablc.
I’ve di,?)'!).',.*;!! my feelings 
with my fiance and he .says he 
has never given it a thought 
becairse he grew up in the house 
find 1.S accu.-toined to it. May 1 
have your views on this?— 
Pz\TRl'ciA
Dear Pat: Tlicre is gmxi art 
nnd bad art, Regnrdles.s of the 
subject, b.id art does noDiing for 
ft nxiin.
A liome is Die refleelion of 
the (leople who live in it. 5 our 
l.i.ste, obviously is not the saine 
as your future mother-in-law’.s. 
But you ought not to crltici/.e 
her iioine. Wlicn you iiave a 
(dare of your own, decorate it 
as roll wish.
R<*j'ttce fe iiii 10 34»9, P ,;
eaaiiiisi* so i'ty*,»t yii,til t to  laail* 
u  twi k -ic ied ef at*j m e a t  ttor«  
i4t.uu,idrr I'vai-i'tsri* I t i  t o a r e a i  
F-
M a i«  tLu.1 t.?«u f i a v y .  
to r v y *  §  to  i..
CUI,AX,G,E WIVAJRIAX C S.R A M
*♦ e.
c . rM'aiije j'd ca  (bc«j.,ti.a|{i 
1 t*p. tia-e-gratied m m g t  r tod  
I E in ftk fiiv  u a O a v w e d  f d a t i a
J ibfr,p, y iiic* ,
addiUO&al 
I  e i i  w lutei
1 e. ht'av'v (w*up4-iiagi crear*
* t»p,
1 c.
■J tlttp: Vcsasttd, i,fir*dki<s<l 
tii.x%i.he<l «l':icc»ds.
Co*niaj*«f L fs t  3 Ui<riedie®t*j 
rtir uiit,;l . tioii 2 *0
(!,4ke U ia x ii f  sylvii'f,
A,dt.l gcUtiti to  *d»litk»,ftl 
o ra n g e  ju ic e  a n d  di««.olv#; *Uf 
»i s,<a'e Uiti,> o r a n g e  syrup. C h lil 
uijui Uiiick a taw  egg white, 
I k a t  egg whites etrff, beat ta 
o r a n g e  syi'up. lozitu'iuyxg to  beat 
u n u i ctdd  
Lieai ti'can'i until (.leaa* fyrra  
aJK'l la k l Itt
■Kittse S '5 US t r"u»ia.f'ti Cwtvi
or sno,kl,5 lit t'.,-..kl w a'.rr, Du.*,t
each With t* t'sp. ju g a r . Spcxai 
In live B,*'.',an«.B c iv a n s  
lie fngera ie  4 Lis, o r uatii
firi:n tavMgh to umioid. Gamri,h 
Viiifa Maiv.iaria tfrange fcec'ttoeis 
and  to a ste d  aliTiGrsds.
Serve* j.
TIIE C HEF’S A S C a ta V IE D  
F R U N a i  D R im X G
In to  *4 cuj"!* n-ot-s'wret oU va
oil I'l'ravh  d r e s s ia g , b ea t 2  
muvced, an c liu v y  file t*  m ix e d  
wiDi (« tea,»{XKio itf'y m u ita r d  
and 4 drop*# T a b a sco .
Higher Education 
W orth  The Cost
Is it In, Dear Ann Larsder*: A friend
toll MU tv ofyif my husband has taken up
:ay in c .e ry  i wiDi a tram?i. I will call the man
!Mr. Je tk . The m an’s wife has 
;iiad a difficult lime being IwUi 
Irnolhcr and father to Iheir
children. She ha* the ie.ii'>ect 
,ind synijtathy of everyone who 
kiKJW,! her,
Mr. Jerk  i.s not only my hus- 
bi'uid's friend be b  a good client 
My husband feels that for both 
reasons wc rhoukl continue to 
be hosiiilable to him.
At first 1 agree?I. on tho theory 
that what he do? s with his life 
is his own busiiutss. Hut last 
week my husband told me Dmt 
Mr. Jerk  invitr'd us to Join his 
girl friend.! and him on a siiorl 
trip  to the Kcy.s. I rcfu.sc to go 
ix'causc I don't want to be in 
the tram p 's company.
My hu.sband say.! I am naive, 
ndolc.sccnt and narrow-minded. 
Am 12-SPEAKING MY PIECE 
Dear Sixuiking: By acceiiliriR 
the invitation you give t.vcit rijv 
(uovai to the whole shabby af­
fair—a.s if it were just ficachy.
Mr. Jerk  iia.s a right to live 
as he filcascs, but if he cliiKi.scs 
to behave in a scandalou.s m an­
ner ho should not to  .suriiri.sed 
when he get.s the name with 
the game.
If your husband wlshe.s to 
keep Mr. J c rk ’.s fricnd.siii|) for 
bu.sine,!.! reason.! he can take 
the guy to lunch.
Arthr i t ic  Auxil iary 
M o n th ly  M ee t ing
The regular monthly meet* 
tog of the Women’s Auxiliary to 
CARS, was held on Alooday, 
Feb. II a t the home of Mr*, j .  
C. M c L ^ ,  with M ri. Fksra 
Simons In the chair. Two new 
member.! were welromed.
Tbe minutes cf the last roaet* 
Ing were read and approved and
correipxMidencc dealt wiUi. Tho 
trea.surer’s reyiort was given 
white wine or cider and bU!«: passed. T7ic report* of
Ro .a st  m a r in a t e d  l a m b
W m i PAN GRAVY
1 <5-lb.) 7x«ed leg of lam b (or 
rolled toned shoulder i
2 tsp. sa lt
‘ t t.*p. p»epj)er 
% t."ip. garlic powder 
l ‘s t.sp. cru.shed cumin seed 
l ‘i  c. dry 




ViC'i'OillA (CP(~T7ic fiKW 
ini'c iiiiut mtike an Ihinicdl.ute 
.sfiirt on n i»rogrinn inoviding 
for future liighcr cducftlion 
iiet'd.'i "ir worDiy yuuiiK pcopU 
now in our .vcli'X)),! nro not to 
bo deprived,■■ dean S. N. F. 
Chant of Die IJiiivciudty of B.C. 
naid Wcdnc.vday.
Addrc.s.sing Die annual meet- 
itig of the B.C, Council of 
Women, the author of the 19C>() 
rovid commi; .sioii rciKirl on edu­
cation in Die iirovlncc said Dio 
domund on Die public iniific will 
bo heavy.
’’Tiio far - roaciiiiig dovoloii- 
ivicnlH in liiglicr oducaDon In 
Dil.s luovlnco iiro|)0 !Cd by 
prosldoiit Macdonald alioiildn’t 
be .!to|))icd bccaiuic of the coal 
involved or iieeamic Dio goalit 
Hot nn- difficult to n ltain .” 
Doan (.'liant wan a laHl-mln- 
uto ro|ilaeem ont for Dr. John 
Macdonald, president of UBC. 
who was taken ill on IiIh return 
lo Viitieouver frruii r'n.slcrn Ca­
nada l.'de Ttu'sday.
if the ra|ildl.v-t!i(iwliig needs 
for iiiaher education a re  not incl 
said Dean Charil, it will bo to 
the (ll.smivantaKo of Isitli the 
qualified fitudenb. svho will not 
bo able to gain adnil.sslon to 
Die oveierowded nnlvorsitle.i 
and the iirovlnee as a whole.
"Our yimlli I.s our most vain 
able lOMiuree. But if wo don’t 
aid them oui' other rcKourcca 
don’t count for m uch.’’
I»A( KH EQIIAI, PAY
Tli(' Universal Deelaratlon of 
Human illalils adopted bv Dio 
United Nation.-! in IIH8 offlrniM 
the iuiuel|ilo of ecpud (lay for 
wiiineii for «‘<(unl work.
IVIion Noxl Yini Buy 
Be Hure to '1UY
D ear Ann Landcr.s: D ia l let­
ter from the happily m arried 
career girl knocked me off my 
(lins. She m ust be some kind of 
a nut of .something. I can’l 
imagine a .single girl not bojng 
delighted that her friend.! and 
rolativos are  lliouglitfully try­
ing to fix her iqi with eligible 
iiu-n. It should only liapjren to 
ME.
My friend.! and relatives think 
of me only when the baby sitter 
fold.! out, or when they need 
.someone to go to Die iiO!i|)llal 
with thorn. Sometimes they 
think of me when they need a 
little errand run. bccau.se I have 
a car and ‘’nothing to do eve­
ning.!.’’
Most single girls |iut U|i a 
ehecrful front lieoause they have 
too iniicli (iride lo let Die world 
know they a re  wrelclied and 
lonely. I’ll bcl my red flannel 
nlglilgowi) Dint, nine out of t(-n 
'deliriously liaiipy" career glrlii 
would |>itcli it. all if they had 
Die clinnco. 1 would.—EMI*TY 
EXISTENCE 
Dear Em pty; Some m arried 
women have an "em pty exlsl- 
eiiee,’’ t(Ki. The grtifiH isn’t *1- 
WBy* greener, you know. Sonie- 
tinieH it jiiNl l(Kiks that way.
it may be Dial yoiir persoii- 
allty i,s better suited for Dio 
Single life - .-lo elicer up.
The Kelowna Branch 
Of 'Voice  Of W om en '  
Hold Discussion
Kelowna Branch Voice of 
Women m et reccnUy at the 
home of Mr.*. Bedell. After a 
.short bu.sinc.!s meeting m embers 
(larDcipated in a lively debate 
"Should Canada Accept Nuclear 
Arm s." Di.scussion followed the 
debate. Not all m em bers of the 
VOW agree on all .subjects Init 
in one rc.spcct they arc  in com­
plete accord. They all seek the 
welfare of the whole human 
race through Intelligent and in­
formed undcr.standing and co- 
oivcration totwccn nil nations. 
The discussions and debates 
planned by the jirogram  com­
mittee a re  designed to sliinti- 
Inte thought on all aspects of 
nationnl and international ques­
tions so that ench m em to r ks 
better able lo m ake up her own 
mind.
There arc  now 1,500 members 
in B.C. Kelowna branch wel­
comed three new m em bers nt 
the last meeting. VOW is grow­
ing. Come nnd join us. Next 
meeting will tie held a t the 
home of Mrs. W. Spiller, 17.59 
Ethel St. nn TluirHdny, March 
7, at 8 p.m . It will tako the 
fonu of a dlscus.slon on the 
economic aspect.! of dl.sarma- 
mcnt.
tlie welf.vrc and art* and craft* 
cla.M were given and discussed. 
Mr.*.. I’. Harding was appointed 
as the auxiliary’* representaDv# 
to the Local Council of Women,
A discusrion then took place 
and It wa.s decided to m i^e  ft 
donation of $200 to the Bluebird 
House Buliding Fund and MLs.s 
Joan Critchlcy. physiotherapist, 
was authorizcxl to purchase a 
new' infra-red lam p for the local 
clinic.
A.! the auxiliary m em bers had 
been ajiproachcd by women 
from .some of the other Okana­
gan centres to help them in 
forming an auxiliary to CARS 
in their own locality, the secre­
tary  wa.! instructed to send let­
ters  to them, asking that rep- 
re.scntativc.-i from their rcspcc- 
Uve .socieUc.! be sent to m eet 
with the local auxiliary a t xhclr 
regular meeting in April, when 
plans could be dlscu.s.scd. The 
meeting then adjourned. The 
next meeting will be held on 
Monday, March 11 a t  the horn* 
of Mrs. P. Harding.
PARDON THE INTRUSION
TORONTO (C P )-M rs . Stan- 
ley Kljowski surprised a house­
b reaker in h e r  home and 
scream ed. U ndeterred, the man 
picked up his loot of $300 worth 
of jewelry, said "excuse m e”  
and walked out.
\  -J
(ho . . .
lamingo
IIK A IJTY  SA LO N
hits iD u v cd  
t o
SH O PS C A P R I
PO 2-5302
'.w e b o u g h t  
i t  t h r o u g h
^ I I aink o r  M o n TRf f tL j^
Bmllii Finance PIi




UKOKKIIKV KAimiCI,l., M»n»|*r 
SliiiiMi I’ii'il, Kflowii. (Hub-Af*BCjf)i 
Open Pally
lilitrlliu ted  By
ROTH'S DAIRY
I'huiic PO 2-215(1
Fill Ilmiii' Milk D i'Iivri’'
At se a  a n d  a sh o re l
RUMS
Thl?* rTlVT’rtiT'rrneiit Jr, h '* or




©I w t u t # #  W'lU f t lw - t y i
© f c ( W * » ,  f t » i  iJ-it V t f » «  W t o t i f  C f t r m v i l ,  t lm  
wmmittfttei, yiylmimm who wvFk.«*i eiEi4,teti kmn 
t «  t i »  lO ndfty a t l m t ,  ih m  cM utiW L ft, 4 .if« c i© t* ,
ftU  m t m  w  p m m  »  a it ic U M B  i i  U u #  iu b * .
Sw w rm l 'Hcmg$ wm %  w w a j  w ttl i  t h e  r u i » l a | |  
o f t ii«  cftjTiivfti, b u i  flsAjPty i k i ^  rtith i. i i ' i
mmamd thut moit vttm iAttiniKJ. ctftrtiLlaif _ \h$ 
ftrho lH« M.VOH# on  tb e  S l« f  th e  . . .
$n tftc i th *  o n ly  w ta th w b i i i  |>ow'4 ei' «  tb te  p a r t  m  
i h t  e o o i i f k e o t .
D if t J U u i lo i id l  llMSttfb ftf« th e  i q u i t i i  
8 m m  bftV't ¥o w « 4  tu i¥«f to
H e r e ’i  w 'h e t  h f t f^ tM s d . T h e  b ig  l o w e  t k a o #  
W M  W ile d  Iwr S e t u i ’a i y .  t l e i  f in e J  w e e i i e f t d  o f  t h e  
« f t fn iv A i i n  t ltt i p t i i i o f  h ig t )  • ‘iM H tortu m  I r o n  9  t o  i l  
K v e r y i ia n g  w e u t  o f f  • •  i c h o d u l e d .  A ,U a  •d v er-*  
t i a e d  ttt t h e  o f f ld , i J  W r o c h u ie  w m  a n  a f t e r  eu
f f '  ,  -
H o t e l  i#t lot 11 pm. Um d e n o e n  p a id  for their
e p p e r
•W M W iM ho'fd p e r i y  i& t e q u e r e  d e i t c e r f  in  t h e  A l l i i o n  
l  , - -
S ir t i e h e t  in
i . » M  
ftd vB jtoe . It  d id  n o t  f o  o i i  M  ic h e d *
T r t n i h k  w a r ,  t h e  e q u e r t  d e n c e  c o m m U te #  
w h t e h  JU T ftnfied t h e  f o o d  s o i r e e  o r d e r e d  s e n d w l c h e i ,  
n o t  i m o f |M & o r 4
T l i «  o l f i c l f t l  b r o e h u r e .  p r e p a r e d  b y  t h e  w i n t e r  
e a m t v e l  s o c i e t y ,  p u b l l s i i e d  a m a r g a s b o r d . A  b ig  dtf' 
i e r e n c e !
T tw w i d a y s  b e l o r e  t h e  e y p p e r ,  A lU io n  m e n s g e r  
J o h n  D o u g le s  l e e m e d  t h e  c a r n iv * !  c o m m it t e e  w e r e  
p it t h ir m  t h e  s i m j f |M b o i d .  H u r r ie d  p h o n e  c e l l s  l o  t h e  
P l t t t f f  d t n c t  g r o u p  g o t  t h i #  r e p ly ;  " O r i g m i i  o r d e r  
i t a n d i .  i t ’s  i * n d w i c h « i . ”
S o  fa r  s o  g o o d  . . . b u t  n o  o n e  b o t h e r e d  t o  t e l l ,  
iq tu u r e  d e n c t n  o f  t h e  e r r o r  in  t h e  b r o c h u r e  e n d  t h e  i 
h u n g r y  W t, 2 0 5  o f  t h e m ,  i t o i m e  d th ®  A lU s o n  e x p e c t -  j 
i n g  ft h u g e  f e e d .  T h e y  g o t  o n e  s » n d w lc h .  j
W h o  Wftft t o  b k m e ?  C a m lv f t l  c o m m it t e e  b l t m e i j  
th«: s q u i r e  d i n o e  g r o u p ,  s q u e r e  d i n c t r f t  b la m e  t h e |  
c a i ^ v i l  c o m m it t e e ,  e n d  In  W t w e e n  b  M r . D o u g b i .  | 
w h o  only f u p p U e d  w l t * t  w a s  a s k e d  f o r  in  t h e  f i r s t  | 
f ^ e .
R e c o m m e n d e d  r t i d l n g :  T h is  w e e k ’s  b e s t  s e l le r .  
I  C h o s e  F r e e d o m  b y  D o u g la s  H a r k n e t s .  D l i e o n t i n u « i  
l i n e ,  s e l l i n g  c h e » p :  T h e  I x w g e i t  D a y  b y  M a r c e l  L a m ­
b e r t ;  E x o d u s  b y  E l l e n  F i i r c l o u g h ;  T h e  B ig  L a u g h  
b y  George H e e i ;  A d v i s e  a n d  C o n s e n t  b y  W a U a c e  
M c C u t c h e o n :  T h e  P o w e r  o f  P o s i t i v e  T h in k i n g  b y  
J o h n  D l e f i n b a k e r .  P u b l i s h e r ’s  r e j e c t s :  T h e  G o o d  
E a r t h ,  b y  A l v i n  H a m i l t o n ;  W e s t w a r d  H o !  b y  D a v ie  
r u l t o n ,  I n n o c e n b  A b r o a d  b y  H o w a r d  G r e e n ,  a n d  
L a u r ia  N o r s t a d 's  T h e  M a n  W h o  C a m e  T o  D in n e r .
Penticton, Vernon Seen 
As Better College Sites
w m m m  i i t e t f t
itS V m sM i k»w» 
fMfCU «f UwimmmU 
lu d  m a  o t IM  i m  
k *  0 4  u u t m  M  m f M M t  Cilaf 
r i iM t  t e n
« * » k t
hmiirtiifti tn inlii'* FtM kcu I s  Stt'uM 1 o s b *
m a t d  I m m f m r n  i t  o n d  'I b n A v t e  U m I
Ml', M  O id l o M  1%€ C m r m \y m : m 'm iy  w s#  . ,  ,
U ut u s e  1D», t .  to t  I tM 't  to  mmg. I t « •*  e # *
M m ’tm o ld . m  a 1 by m *  a m n m m s ^  a t  a
'Id KtiM'ikft fw ft t'«l-  ̂ piCft'-Uag «{
k « «  tft dm t* m n  m  I -mum-ipmaa* ftM kWmI tosud




R ke N o n ^ te d  
To Cancer Group
m d o k m ^ k id  ue |»:iiJ«i4U«aa 
. . , «J|4 fs M  fy«»*  u
•s*
dm
Kftte«'M wttii a 
Uun taf W.HM Uui t W  t o  
0€.1*1 &*Mwt w it l
f«iiU£'lto '»'*« fttoaa to 
tto  rwtort ft* it .e e e ,  V w u m  
t a ,0 0 l  v t o c l  t o  t o t  a a t  t o v v t f t  
ft# to s i l  tocofrec t 
Mr, to  O ttM  ftftb t o  t o a p i i t o  
O l d  y t t t *  I'ftpijiria t a  •  V «rii<«a
MasU-wfttoir m-mapmpmi: w lk'ft 
«ft«t
VISMCMt -  IS ito M
R k e , P '* tttosit o t dm  B e ltok  
Ciii>w,bift Tsufti'l toftocisMft 
p eesto se i e l  t o i  a
Vftlky TmoiM toatKtoSket kaa 
ftcciwlftd a ftcw teftaee lo  t to  
'm u 4  (d  #r«« 'tor | Cftaaiiftft 
Cft&cer te 'W ty  ILC. a id  Yomm
T to  r««|i«*ft ft» Ito  iiAWf > to  Mkt tifttto  «s $m  
te# » * i leeeivtoi T l«ri»  Vftikr w s to r w t
toy , i w s  M tto  to iee io rt tto  keWwn* ,stw,. "TM# b  aot 
I'Mdy ee i ts  lieiid  toe Or.!
U -u 'to y  A M m m .  lO U l, P. M. 
k m o m . C l £ i  A  A  »u<a«*dftl4.
G ee, M,r Clftritft ttooree. VT. C,
U o m o a i l a i ,  0 8 ,1 :  MM, 0«ft. C.
A. F, M,'jiriie«., E lm w  FMIpotL 
Dr„, E ih l y n  T to m , U t*  C. R.
K«:i'4. Mr»„ Owmaa Rotort*ou,
Or, W, H. 'WMie ftto  Mr#.
N-.^-maa ,Dry*dftift,
UOiviixoM, to  tmM.. 
ito  t«s.'».n't ft&4 tMxim  tu to  t to  
ttrrt vw y w* to to j *ciT&ey»«to* 
qxMi (to INwtoWMi
t'tom toi- ftiib t o i e  ftto»
ftv̂ SftNTWd ft m to a e  ta ito  £%*•
§¥,{ Mr. to  W a ii peAaVid mXt 
” T to> *uiii(Mi’w 4  ftjk & a o m § m  
ftk k fft ft# lu c k  t o t  ftit m m o
cm «lv4 t4,>'t to ft|.>t,>ioi'« t to  ftftie
i t  U  t o t o ' it o  Mr. toW'ikt to B  
tto  t«eu iftuoti n a w « «  
fttoH to  tximda s  oo^tretbce 
»C'to4«tol tm  Ivkmmft la M srv l 
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BC As Mecca for Tourists 
A "Benefit to Everyone”
v r U N O ft  (f tft if)  —  F rto J i!r> ’*d»yr Peb* IS r
ICft,!a,i,|U«h4, M, » l l  f i n d  t t 0 8 {
and e-OiU to (%%ai t s t r e !
by M sfU tfftl*  yrftA l'
Sz-:,lto tiJl t'jRjjtoft liQ'UOf to ft
n':J.r»,?r 1{« i,;tftd«d jr-Uity to U»* 
chftri* .
K fith  T K »m n v f t i  f lo i4  t u  
ftad t<»u for drivtftf ft motor 
) *hu-'l# ihft wroog w ay tErov|t> 
ft rt&e-*iiy k.qe 
rtudtll K rutger wk# fto to  t U  
tor tftUtof to *t«o ft metor 
vchii'k  ftt an mibmriioA fttop
iigft.
i m H m  C m m im  t m  ^
V ER N O N  (Itftft* — T h eiC afjatian  G uvcrnm ent T rftvrF i.'tn  dral with h!»sj.'it»!Uyl j
llrlUfth Columbtft T ourist A*. Hurcaa »F o ‘*;«noci Use V ctr»<m |Vam yuvrr 0 0 $ tha»<fn «» thej
ftociftUon 1ft out to t'.iftW# II C .jllg 'v cr Ciitf'.u.u ■ fitc. Ihu luAvcutson vt.il t)« I'.c-iij
ft tourUt m ecfft. acctirdm g toi Ms, Wallace- at that tim e fasd , Asnil ,
E llftood R ice president of Use j the v.sitor rnd .atty  tSoltar k  I k e i  M inister of R ecreation, E s f .e j  
ftlftoctslk® who is l>as«l i,;eU;if: . . .  a c«'fy Westwocxl is exi-’ccted  to «t-;
Vftrnen ' of the tn f.re  ni»s» t**ir.g'tend the ctJtsvrrition and « iU  hc'
Mental Health 
Film Show Set
Interior logging Spokesman 
Backs Move 0! Tipck limits
T to  pr'ft,ftMftitt o l  t to  ia t f tr to i f t U t  D yck o t U im h f  »ftid tto  
Aftftoelfttk* ftftJd «»rd«ir'-tft-c©uactl. te c e lv id  frw a
d #y ft# ftftft r««M ¥«4 a prw rtaeial Deputy Trftnipxtft MtoUtftr A. J . 
c«der-b-«ouR (il rftaciaeliJi< > Itow trto f. to,Uewi oomplftlRtft 
r'uUai w hich weuM  to v a  redue- 
•d  kva4 m ftfttm um i c *  k>fgiA | 
trueki.
D alrpen  Solidly Support 
Protest On Milk Price Cut
A B B O T tFO R D  (C P l—N #ftrly lh*d  r e tch ed  an Intolerably n t n  
too dairym en  gavft th« MalnUiMl row op«r«tlng m a r tin . I b r e  eftm er In C tnad a. Mr, R ice
D ft tr y m a ’ft A i»oclftUoo ftlmost! But Mr. F adden  told th« 
iBlmouft ftupport Tbur»dfty in
Mr. Rlcft told T he C ou rier; seen. 
Tbur&dfty everyorse b ftiefils  
directly  or indirectly  w ith tour- 
lim  and that B ritlih  Colum bia  
it  in teriouft com petition  for the 
vitiU ng dollar. He la id  the in- 
d u itry  ift unique tn that it m akes 
no dem an ds In the w ay of cap­
ita l e ip en d itu rfti on school* or 
h o ip lta ls, and U a "plus" bu il- 
neift with everyth ing lo  gain.
Ha *ald it h at b o litered  our 
foreign exch an ge and it  now  
lu te d  Bft the teeond  hlgheat dol-
ft
u n a „   .
itft plftJ i to  b k e  th* B  C. Milk  
B oard  to court over an order  
eutU ag thft i^oducerft' ^ k e  on  
flu id  m ilk .
Only flvft oppoftcd t t o  action  
w b lch  w a s recom m ended  by the  
ftftsoclfttion director ft.
P rc ild en t P hil Fadden o f iu -  
m aa iiftid law yer* are preparing  
t t o  group’* c#*e and an econo- 
mlftt ka» been  h k c d  to  d ea l w ith  
It# econom ic a ip ect# .
I t o  board’ft action  wa» taken  
w to n  dU tributors com plained  
thftt th ey  w ere not receiv in g  
th e  due fthare. T he difttrtbutori 
•a id  they would hav* to  increase  
th e  reta il price o f m ilk  if  the 
p r ice  to the producer w eren ’t 
low ered .
T to  board decided  th e  dairies
m e e t - j |4- t i  com m enting on •  
Bg: " w #  w an t a g u a ra n teed L j , .  W ailaca
price to  th e  farm er. U  the dU- ^  W allace
tributor* w ant m ore m oney they  
w ill have to ra ise  their prices— 
but they can 't take it off u i."
H e sa id  neither the producer*  
nor the Milk Board can tell the 
d airies to  adjust their prices.
It w as up to the d a lr ie i.
"One o f  tho argum ent* again*  
ra ising  reta il price* 1* that the 
dairies don’t tru st one another,"  
he said . "T bey are afraid to 
g et together on price* because  
the Com bine# A ct would grab  
them.
"We h a v e  y e t  to see  any proof 
that th ey  h ave to have m ore  
m oney,"  he sa id . "We feel m ay- 
l)e they can  g e t  rid of som e of 
tho w a ste  in distributing."
EXFANDI.N'O JOB
Mr. Uicc 'Bui tqoadening cf 
the finar.cia! »trui.'tur* of the 
litT A  v.i!i i»e un.'lettaken so tisat 
it can do an t s j  andmg job m 
asjiilitig  all reiiiona in Uve 
V)rovijice.
In other BCTA news; Mr. Rice 
said five bids were received for 
host city for the forthcoming 
annual convention of the a*, 
sociation. Hut since he believed 
the convention would bo widely 
attended due lo the ixrindar pro- 
recent jj^ct ho.spitaluy iTTic entire 
of the'second day of the convention
avftliabie for dtscuiiujo. I
P roject ho-.pitaUty at the ccw- 
ventlon will be handled by 
Law’Tcnce O. Ecroyd, executive 
director of the Canadian Tourist 
,\fsociation, according to Mr. 
Rice.
VERNO N (Staff) V enw p
SNOW WRECKS ROOF  
NORTH HATLEY. Que, (CP»
The North Hatley Ilarlequln 
Theatre, a sum m er stock piay- 
house, was wrecked when the
roof collapsed under the weightjiic is welcome to attend 
of five feet of accumulated 
snow. No one was in the build­
ing when the roof collapsed.
branch of the CanadiaB U m ta l  
H ealth Aiftociatkm wlR to ld  a 
gen era l m teU ng Feb. M at 
p .m . in the library of tb* Jufttor 
high school.
A film  titled A nger ftt Work 
will be shown folkrwed t o  a p»- 
riod of d iicu ssloo . Rod Periton, 
fie ld  reprftsentatlvft of tto  
CMHA, B.C. division for t to  In­
terior w m  speak on hi* roU  and 
the program  of aiding mftBtaf 
health  In the d istrict, T to  putr
OBITUARIES
Dissident Mineworkers Lose 
Plea On Decerlilication Vote
NORM AN WALTER ST R O N a 1
V ER NO N  (Staff) — A resi-j 
dent o f W hite Rock and form er­
ly  o f Vernon, Dr. N orm an Wal­
ter Strong, d ied  on Uio lower 
m ainland F eb . IL  H e w as 85.
He la aurvlvcd b y  severa l 
n ieces and nephew s. Funeral 
serv ice  and crem ation  took place 
In W hite Rock T hursday. Com ­
m itta l serv ice  of ashe.s w ill be 
held in V ernon’s P lea sa n t V al­
ley  C em etery  Baturday. Rev. 
C. E . R eeve w ill o ffic ia te .
FRANCIS HOLT W lliiO N  
VER NO N  (Staff) — Francl.s
Holt Wiison, 86, a resident of 
Vernon for many years, died in 
Kelowna Monday. He was pro- 
deceased by hi.s wife M argaret 
in 1962.
Funeral services will be held 
in the Campbell and Winter 
Funeral Chaiiel today. Rev. C 
F.. Reeve will officiate. Burial 
foli(!w.s in P leasant Valley
T he B r itiih  Colum bia Labor 
A ela tlon s B oard rejected  T hu rs­
d a y  an arHilicatInn by d issident 
w ork ers nt C ralgm ont M ines, 
U m ltc d . M erritt, B .C .. for a 
v o te  to  d ecid e  w hether tho Inter­
nation a l Union of M ine, M ill and  
S m elter  Workern (Ind.) ahould 
continue a s bargain ing agent- 
A U nited  Steelworker.* of 
A inericft (CLC) group, c la im ing  
to  represen t 8 l l  o f tho 300 
C ralgtnont em ptoyee*, had a c ­
cu sed  M ine-M lll w ith signing a 
" sw eeth eart CDntract" with  
ra te s  below  those for sim ilar  
w ork In other fields.
I larvoy  M urphy, president of 
0  w estern  d istr ict of M ine 
111, so ld :
"I don’t think the board had  
too  g rea t d ifficu lty  In seclnR
this w a s a phony application."
P en  B asck in , Steelw orkers’ 
rep resen tative, com m ented: 
"l4it m e  sugge.*t to  him  that
Gas Price Offer 
Likely Re|ected
VICTORIA ( C P ) -  Thirty-tw o
H elicopter loggin g  from  B rit­
ish  C olum bia m ountain toi)s has  
tak en  n atop tow ard becom ing  
ft rea lity .
O pening the w ay for the revo- 
lu tlon iu y  m ethod 1h tho aj'provtil 
o f a Innk pendlng n im llcation by 
P a c ific  H ellcoplera Ltd. o f Van- 
cou vcr for n c la s s  H unlim ited  
h elicop ter  licen ce .
Approved b y  th e Air T ransport 
B oard , tho jlceiK * a llow s Pn  
c ific  to  fly the h ea v ies t h e ll  
copter eriulpm ent avallabje.
And w hite h elicop ters w ith  
enough lifting pow er to to la  Inga 
econ om ica lly  are  fiot y e t  javatl-
rO A C llE R R  S L IP  AWAY
KAM PALA. U ganda (R eu t­
e r s) - -  B oundaries lenaratinK  
tho countries o f A frica ore  
ham porlng tho b attle  ngnlnst 
th e  grea test scou rge of tho con  
tln cn l's  preclouK gnm o re.xerve.i 
— the i»oaclu?r. T liey  slip  aw ay  
from  «nm « rani|er» In the 
Q ueen E lixn to lh  N ttllonal Park  
by eroftftlpg Into TTto C ongo.
Rusnell C ave p w r  flfldgep ort,
hom e by fiton« A gct*  fro m  
« b o « t 7,000 HC,
this thing Isn't over yet «nd he ftervlct station  operators in 
knows It Isn’t over. Ho d oesn ’t G reater V ictoria sa id  Thur.>;dny 
represen t the w orkers at Crntg- night th ey  have been  approach  
mont an y  m ore desp ite  w hat the eu  by o il com pan ies in the last 
board sa y s ,"  two d ays to b ecom e com m ission
The d issid en t group sa y s  «•««” [« « KU»rantcc.| c m
Minc-MIll signed  a fW -y e a r  
agreem en t w ith the c o m p a n y . L , ^
It sa y s  the w orkers w ant to ^0 other gaso line ^ a ^
Join S tee l to  b elter  the pact. 1 , ® ,, n  “ "tt 
S teel and M ine-M lll ctoshed R eta ilers Associn
earlier  In Ontario, w here tho |  G > “ 'LV w ill iiot accept
S teelw orkers won jurisdiction " f*", " *"“ *'f’cnd-
battles In big Ontario loca ls a t ‘‘ T "
Port C olbornc nnd Sudh«)ry
after m onths of bitter w r«««- “ V o f f  ,„ ,,e% „d em  ' g„HoIl.,o
' sta tions nnd five Im perial Oil 
nutlets h ave been  eonduellng  
price w nr In tho Inst two day: 
Both groups have out tho pile 
of regu lar gaso line from  44.0 
cen ts ft gallon to  40.0 cent.i 
Other stsUonn nro se llin g  cioso  
to the old price.
S tan ley  H ltchm an, second  
vice-president of tho psaoclnlion  
ftble, they m n y be som e H m e lto ld  th® m eetin g  It Hhnuld he 
n m .T , sa y s  Capt. J .  n . S to rle , m ade claar  to tho public tho 
president n n d  m an n g ln g  d l r e c -  d e a le rs  do not w ant prions 10 
to r. 1 »dny up.
He .say.s h is  eonipany’s Inten­
tion 1» to try hnllcoplere for log-
Logging By "Sky Hook" In BC 
lakes A Slop Hearer Realily
oinetcry.
CiET HEAVIER A R S a
BERLIN (A P ) -  W est B trito  
cu stom s officers w ho ftugment 
regu lar police on patrol duty  
along the C om m unist w all itow 
are carrying A ra»rlca» - m »d*  
sem i • autom atic riflft*. Prftw 
iously they carried only  pUtols
T he geographical centre o f the 
I U nited  g u te s - in c lu d la g  A laska
ANIJTHER AIRLINE JOINS
MONTREAL (C P )-T h c  Inter­
national Air Transport Associa 
tlon announced Wednesday that 
Kuwait Airways has become 
one of its members. Kuwait
brings the number of lATA | H aw ali-l*  In Butt# County,
mem bers to 93 airlines, repre-; South Dakota, IT m ile*  w a it  o f 
sentlng more than 70 c o u n t r l c * .  Castle Rock. _______________
T rustN  Quits 
School Board
VERNON ( 8 U f f ) - 4 .  M. T to -  
ftftf, ftctoel trust** dlfttrlet » .  
toft reslfftftd a* ftflftRC* ehatr- 
m a» after d U agreem en t with  
tkft hoard. Ha aU o restg sed  a* 
chftlrm an e l  the rdght school 
fom niltt**  but wtU ccxjttou# a» 
ft toftrd m tm b s^ , t o  said .
Mr. T urftff Sfttd today tto  
heerd de**a’t *♦• ey e  to eye
if lM l
•T bU
lo f i l n i
hauling
from  the asftoctaUo© over th* 
c r |in s  plan,
ft mean* that o w titr i o t 
truck*. fth « s  tto y  lu-ft 
5og*. poles and saw  
timber eanvi. w ilt be perm tUed  
to carry a m axim u m  o t II.IOO 
pound* on  tfteh  *«t o f u n d e m  
ftxifts," Mr. B o w c r ia i »si4  to 
aft #*pla»atery l*tt*r, "wovtd*  
therft ar* »o  r«*trictto)a« «ais
into tem porary borrcrwlnf and 
mstotaiftft If t t o  m uA idpallU es 
paid tto tr  shar*  of school coftt* 
it would itot b* ttftcessary.
" H w ftv tr ,"  t o  sa id , "pftl^ 
m e n u  ar* rece ived  h*r* wton 
t to  muftUipallltoft ar* read y  
th* board l» not pr***lB | too 
hard."
C hairm an o f  t to  board M rs 
Vftra M cCuUoch said  ito Im­
m ediate st«p s would t o  taken  







VANCOUVER (CP) —"Space 
In mir tlirce-bedroom home is 
a problcin, but wo overcome 
moat of it with tnnik l)ods," said 
Sid Belcher.
One of II family of 17, Belch- 
er'.s wife Gale had just given 
birth to twi)).'i -n taklng 10 ehlld- 
en for tl)e couple—the oldest, 
13.
■\Ve had nlways secretly 
wanted tw ins," Belcher said. 
"But wc never thought we’d bq 
lucky enough to have them.
Clary weighed two pounds, 12 
ouneoa and- Darcy Gay, two 
poutids, ni)io minces.
WWW
I L I I » H A N T
GROWERS SUPPLY CO, LTD. 
KELOWNA GROWERS EXCHANGE
•  R A N O  I S  S O L D  R Y l
W E S m N K  C O ^P GROWERS ASS’N  
WESTBANK ORCHARDS
WINOKA CO*OP
C 5 E T M O R B F  IV f l f V I  V  t » 11 N  I A N D  W  M  I I  I I  I I ‘ M  A  M  I 11 N  A  N  11
you’ll like this beer
^  B eoR U M  i t  g o «8  w i t h  g o o d  c o m p a n y .  G e t s  y o u  
t h o  s w in g  o f  t h i n g s .  I t ’s  t h o  C rn m d if tn  b e o r  
’xftt’s  p o p u l s y  o v s r y w h o r o .  ^
miy^MAML BLACK LABEL r  
/
ging In normally hinceessiblo 
nreon when the right craft cun 
bo acquired,
In the m*Antlm*, Pnclfl® 
pint)! lo purchase machlnen de­
signer! to lift up to 4,000 ixnindft. 
They will be usen primarily 
to assist mining and trunsmls- 
slon companle* In airlifting 
equipment to projects In remote 
regioni.
Forestry delegates to a eon 
ventlon hero jnst year lieani n 
Pennsylvunln helicopter execu 
live any o "chopper" with 20.- 
0(M) pounds t)»fint>lo lift would 
mnke a good "sky hook."
As most fult-sUc log.! are 10,- 
(KH) lo 12,(KK) |x)ut)ds each, 11 trip 
from mountain top to ground 
level with two logs would t)n 
jMisalhli), said Mftrinq Maxdald 
of Morton, IVnn 
Two years ago L«nd» and For, 
esti Minister Bay Wtlllston said 
the- tteparlim nl w«a prepared 








Good htiaUing Iwyn or glrlfi cnn 
mako extrn pockot money do 
llverlnB papers In Vernon for 
'17)0 Dally Cqunor when routea 
are nvnllablo Wo will tu- liavimi 
somqr routea open froui tln)c to 
lltno, 0 <M)d compact route!
Also need two laiys for down 
|nwn fttroel enlos Cnn earn ko<h) 
money gnd IwnuRes 
fhgn up lofley. Mat)e opplleallou 
•o Mr Rob Hr)Kg*». tl'*- (>*)'>'■ 
Itouriar, old Boat Office Uulld 




bm xfti Oft tto  routes ev tr 
wMcn they op*rat*."
The Bovemment h»d plaiutod 
to reduce tto  alknrabl* w ei|ht 
00  toiftog truck* to M.300 
pound* March 1, with further 
reduction* to 35,000 pound* ia 
IKS and 34,000 pounds la IMT.
Mr. Dyck said t to  latest gem* 
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Thij gdveiUiBinont l i  not publlBhod pr displayed by t l»  liquor Control BoiftI or W  « «  g o w w o f l t  9ritWi C o li^ ta .





COM MON WE ALTH 
TRUST
Shops Capri - KELOWNA - Phone 762-2121
Business Hours: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. daily, Monday - Saturday. Open 9 a.m. • 9 p.m. on Friday
The only tn iit  compiny with offices and management located exclusively In 
British Columbia and organiied especially to meet British Columbian conditions.
>
»
TWO WAYS TO SAVE
SAV IN GS
W th  diequlng prWlleget. Interest computed 
M ffll«m val]y on minimum quarterly balance. 4% DEPOSITSNo chequing privileges. Intereit computed seml-annuilly on minimum monthly bilance.
FREE CHEQUING PRIVILEGES, AND CHEQUE CASHING ANYTIME DURING BUSINESS HOURS,
INCLUDING SATURDAYS.
OPENING SPECIALS
TRANSFER YOUR ACCOUNT NQWt
Ar A silver dollar for every account opened of at least $100. 
Ar One gold sovereign given to the first 200 accounts of over $1000. 
Ar Free refreshments for everyone on opening day.
Commonwealth Trust provldee a compftte service on all aspects of 
trust compony business, including: acting as executors and frus- 
Net for wills, corporations and partnerships; mortgage agents and 
advisors; and investment councillors. We co-operate fully with our 
ellents' lawyers, brokers and real estate and insurance agents.
Fiscal Agents for Commonwealth Savings Plan Limited 
Diversified Income Securities Limited
IT P A Y S  T O  IN V E ST  W IT H H E A P OIUTCE, VANCOUVER
COMMONWEALTH TRUST COMPANY




| % j i  A f t e t w l l
IMi Qty Tounwyi
A 4id
:i<toaft»«f t o m  a «  E akm m  ivdmi 
t t h d  » i i  ftita©  I to  b-'nimmm i 
I j  ■:̂iAi'X TliXtil'IMIlSWBt ii'i y
l̂ JT T'trf 1̂  JiySAi
hM h m  MkmArny lf 'iA » w f Mi-
t o  K*kN»*Mi 
t'oAi C'k# t t  t o '  tOMHWim.«l 
mM fa«:
« l i i  « to
e«««t •('«: £«■  Yimrnkia. 
tot'CMifa beM; T w ry  8« toag< to»
t%mA b«a; liikttne* te * « «  M m
. ,..
toiatof i'*,\«bii $. IM  11'XA.i ft adiaMUkMM
o v «  * . * « « • :  j m
blijft fene.ll; Wiil ,li«#ttB'i»J». F tf t to  ewee'■Hte.fte’i
t*tt; W ^ t o .
J yfttar W ff IIW i«siu««i* f t to : »«¥«« '
*f if¥'€©i iJi JcAs tiftftXfea y d * i ., Cs..tMi4.to» » f t i« # » i  m ly  mm
Jutiti-' toy-i* il0  I < « d 4 d a m ^ A h i  t o  m d m *
Bruins Win 
Habs' Richard
t o  t lU l  fm A M M M  .flU M I
Tuil f̂ Lat.'iLf ISSUbiteS-.
L a  t o  t o i  w j ' m  g m m *  t o  
.M « mt  .r « » l  €m *4m m  t ow* 
ly to  M. I to  K .«.toto to d H 'f




To OroviHe Tm id  _
_;ft..m«. bt>4a agaimt I to  * c to  
Bxsifcj® iiryiias 
’i to z i to y  Ba4j.fet. »! t o  Ikvip# 
fefve© MoBtt't*! S-l, Piftk«*» 
(w m tofto iy  locwardt 
Ito'tois gmdm t o  ftnii
t l  *awt». t o i  t o i f  mi>" i©*ai 
Cft,».5<r m  * i*«sl|«.i*y *bnAr.
C relte iXttm UluhvttS. « t o  
wt»«4 l.¥,y ic-ii» te t M ato
,P«iilictaQ iM .li* Erai* Faeii- 
k»ie.iiko“» atieinps lo »top 
K.(t;k*wt4» M.»,iceLift
GOALIES A T T IM P T  TO STO P BREAKAWAY FAILS
pimftiup
Tburftdfty' a i ib i  la K d aw to
Verna from  am.rmt tm ■ 
fei:i"ea.kftwfty ia  t o  tiaftl iiua'* 
utc.i vJt yiay faab ftt be fftiea
at pack la  t o  act. Kek>vaa aM  ia a fu m e pU yed  
ftOB t o  gam e aad t o  Oka* 
aagfta Vft.Lk.v juyemie cbftin-
K©lowna Juveniles SnareTo Different Site
O.K. Valley Championship
A lliird jierkid a iu e k  by t o  uy from t o  nvkifet raftk* U) res! fir»l i»encxl.
Kekjwaai Juvetiile AU-Sura hoc-jp'Ure lojurrol CUrry Kuk'he*kii P ea U c to  fiaally bn t o  tear*
PSIK C E  GEORGE. 8 .C . (CP.) j 
Wetxe-rii CaL£i».da ct-ogi-csateEtry 
ik'l ctom pkjaibip* have larooj 
fwitc-tod b « e  fr« n  Rtvelftiak*, j 
4 m  to ft Lack t,f s.i»i» ia t o )  
to ir*  * « .i to f i /  City.
d*to» renvain Feb, ^ 34. t e am ftave Ibeai •  S-2 win! led Kek>»nft with
Four cif t o  skieri wba have 
i*« t eotriej lo t o  cha 
ablp#—p a n  ol ihe Okl Crow lo* 
■dia« fe»ml t»f \VhiU-S«»r»e, Y.T.. 
• r e  an unknown quantity, 'fliey 
•noouncrtl earlier that unSess 
t o y  were able tt> raise 12.500 
ejtj-jenae* Urey riUjht have U> 
past up the event.
Tbe Old Crow skier*, de- 
acribed as Iwinx in unuiuallv 
fine physical cowhtion because 
of ' t o ir  sim ple diet and tigor- 
ouh outdoor life, hope to make 
Canada'* Olympic team . They 
•r e  being coached at Nfe'hite- 
horse by an Oblate m Uabnary, 
Rev. Jean Mouchet
Two cf Ihc right skier* arc 
en  route to the East to com 
pet« la two top United Slates 
m eet* twfore trying to wm an 
Olympic Lxrth in the Canadian 
cham pionships a I Penelangui- 
ih en c, Ont.. March 15-17. Their 
fa^fcs and $100 expense money 
were paid by merchant* in 
Whitehorse
Ben Charlie and Martha Beti- 
jiuiiin will com!>cte in the U.S. 
15-kilomctcr race at Franconia. 
N H., Feb. 16-17 and the North 
American champion.ships Feb. 
23-24 in Crested Butte, Colo.
Mrs. Benjamin, one of three 
women m em bers of the eight- 
m em ber Old Crow team , is the 
mother ot four.
The other six .skiers still are 
training a l Whitehorse under 
Father Mouchet, a former 
French Army ski in.structor.
over th* Pentirtoo Juvenik-a aisd 
the OkftBftfiia VM ky Juvenile 
eh*a‘ijj*,j«ihap Thuiftday night. 
.Kek)wn» went Into latf night’* 
g*m r wuh a one goal deficit 
from the first gam e of t o  twcv 
gam e lot*i-g<.>ftl series jJayed in 
Pentictcm. Penticton won the 
first gam e 2-1.
Ketowna will now m eet Kam- 
k»s>s for the Okanagiin Main­
line cham pionship Saturday .
I . IS.
C hen tile le d  S$-22 ftt t o  fcM* 
of t o  ftrst hftU ft ltd to ie ftse d  T 
th e t i  k f td  to  5*-3« ftt th# r w i j  t v f  t h e  t h i r d  quirter. j
Tto Rovftlitr* laftde a 
\M  ta t o  f.Uift.l %»ftrt)Tf c*.ws.'.»g 
wtthis f?,w {.v*8ts erf t o
with fotji Ra.iw*t*ft %» 
go la  th* gft.sn«.
Peter B".J.sb«'i«h vm  I c ik d  
out «nd the K elow m 's ftred up 
; ftttsrk w eal out 
 ̂  ̂ ,  i KeWwaa oot srcrevl t o  Mer-
two goaU: sheet ftt 14;I* erf t o  first 21-15 ta the fiafti rr*.fn«-
w M e sm glei cftme crff t o  su c k s ik d  when Hrifto PesrKto's shot: 
of Way ne Oliver, N «b«.r | W tid -; hit the twine, { U N E l’P
erm aa ftrvd MarceUa Venia, i Morley H».v* jvot Peniletc« o n : Kelowna; I t o k s t e to r  It, 
BriBn Pearson and Mot ley I even term* with Krlowru when {Knight 1, Shutz I, SwftRMJo S,
t o  mm-»4 igA  
t o  i » « « l  'peroja wfttt* lni'% ‘ 
SiwwKvi' wws srii'tisg out t  |«» - 
• l iy .
Br-uuiv’ 'pri4ft.il,* kilk-is
Tcw-wriifii ftisl C torlie iMfflai 
suiB-tirMed. wuii By.m» fr*.fc 
t o  p i i t i ,  u s  t o  
*i:i4  * ft tw si so
i*.iri6i. wt«j t o i  tod ft 
itavugh ttu e r  M octrrftl d e f t  
rr»..
B»wi*y R.'.M«.j«'ftu scoi'td 
t o  t-eiiftny i t o ,  ftl 1 M irf toft
ifeted. iW'4k.»S iefta.t.,iwy I’ftto d  *1 
.Uaaiirft! **•» s.j.t«,teg « rt a 
>.)C wtw'ii Hi>as-.»r*tt St
ta# ISj'tk f:rw<.t. iJK.sssto«-i 
Ifciaw. b.*; wfti fffifek«ed tis 
|l»r&.*4.KS fe;> M'.,,ri*y Oijvr# a.i
iM-a M. liw »».5i ‘Ircke is,ic, the rk-.ftf
^lUght a t  to y  d ivw *q  tto  t o s t ; . w , - t a  l o w  itoOT
i *'7 .;*:h.a.a.f# lo uurut lulo » r c v i » d ' i w t o f t H ' f  .i-M w A r
j l l - ^  in ft fftm* p ay e d  ■. "s  Blake has u> j » y . t o c r  to the s to ^ m g s  J Jo to lto a  with
P  ^ 4# ftr«*sd gam e vrf the b e r .;?  ^  Whi£*i ^ .. • f  rofiw li&kind ititxaAx  b e ,lw t* l a  Mftjilc Lr*!* mvd s u  {.»-. it o... «
.iof t o r #  •ir>u* us olficttU , t o t  t o  teftgu*towto»« Cb.iM*o, “ i \ y
4 lii Iti-. CSJUA.'li.e'ibS ' LM-Sfll SSWA# s iW 11 Wton#tac  %.ausiXkiXh.i WlWltw S.J*JW ■ *»•»■.*,. ■ t:ftJii.r Ul .MLititt'Cft.l two W'«*tog
•gu.. wiiro Tvji.4!>5a’» .K«d K«Ll 
l«r«5 |*t»tsEe
.tosfew te w sto#
.S«3*fc,ift fcrf f!asfe'-|:4»«« -tow ¥« %  
w i t *  i I m  m m .
toM  #  w'ito •dfft la   ̂
t o  .pl*..y fe>.it (imkki'i toWk * 
pisy Btiwisae
O w tiie  .Mer'rb*.Bit» TYs-ur sday gft-melWl the eiid tj Vtm fu st ijefkrl! TOR WLAME . . . Ti-wftkli##.
S p o t t i -
PAGE •  KKLOWN.A .D-ULT C O 't't lE l, r i L .  n m .  1$,
TmtmrW'
w \ :
H »yi shnred la the m ly  tw o'h e -stxvred ftt 17:55 of the f u s t : Holwrtst® Bulfttrnich
Penticton gtials 
Kekiwtift oi>et»«d the scortof 
mkl-way through the first twr- 
lod as Terry Strong deflected a 
pass from Greg McCSellftrKi into 
the Penticton net. W «yne Oliver 
put the Kelowna Squad ehead  
Rookie Terry Strong brought 12-0 at the 12:57 mark of the
ir r k d , :I>eftn 14. Turkingtnn 4. Tutal 57 ,
Blades Boss Under Fire 
By League President
Strong »corr«l Kis lecomj goal! Orovllle: Gray 4. Kelly 11, 
of the night late in the first J Rainbtlan 15, Tingtsld 7, r r * i -  
twrlod with aisiit*  p.m g  to Wit- ier 0. Shultag 6. C n m it t ,  Petty 
derm an anti McClelland. ! II. tireen  .10, Ttital 67,
Both team.* were held score-■*—'  ~ ~
lesi during the second 5,»erkxi.
In the third pencd Norfesert 
Wilderman gave Kelowna a 5-4
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE C.ANADIAN PRESS 
National League
Boston 2 Montreal 1
Western League 
Los AnRoics 4 San Francisco 1 
International League 
Om aha 3 St. Paul 4 
Ontario Senior 
G alt 5 Kitchcner-Watcrlcxj 6 
Ontario Junior 
Guciph 2 Peterborough 2 
M ontreal 7 Hamilton 3
Metro Toronto Junior 
Oshawa 5 Bram pton 3
Cape Breton Senior 
Northsldc 4 Sydney «
(Northnlde lends bc.st-of-nlne 
acml-flnal 4-3)
Nova Nrotia Senior 
Windsor 4 Moncton 12 
New Glasgow 4 Halifax 5 
Manitoba Junior 
Winnipeg BanRcrs 6 Brandon 9 
Saskatchewan Senior 
Saskatoon 6 Regina 4 
Interrolleglate 
M ontreal 3 McGill 7 
Exhibition 
New York (NHL) 5 BaUimoro 
(AHId 3
Editor'* Note: The follow­
ing le tter was brought in to 
the Daily Courier office Uiis 
m orning, addressed to Carl 
Sorenson, m anager of the 
Vernon Blades Hockey CTub. 
D ear Carl:
Reference gam e played in 
Vernon on F ebruary  12th. 1963.
I was terrib ly  disappointed Ifl 
the action of a group of specta 
tors a t the above gam e. Their 
conduct is, m ost definitely, not 
in the  interests of Junior hockey 
and it certainly is not helping 
your cause In endeavouring to 
create Rood relationships be­
tween the two clubs.
It leaves a lot to be desired in 
the good intentions of those of 
us who have spent many years 
in building up this sport to the 
point of spectator attraction. 
That W'C should come and find 
this kind of rowdyism. di.slurb- 
ing the very ethics th - t we are  
aw are is needed for the better­
m ent of this sport.
I believe the attack of egg 
throwing on the players of Kel­
owna a t this gam e is something
lead in the »eriei a t 5:13 when 
he scored on a hard  slap »hot 
from the blue line.
Marcella Verna added the In- 
fturancc m arker when he slam ­
med home the puck on a break­
away in the final minute* of 
play.
Penticton oyt.«hot Kelowna 36- 
26 in the hard fought conte.st.
A total of seven penaltlt* 
that should not be tolerated anll***^* handed out with Kclowua 
to which 1 am going to hold you j receiving all seven. 
full,v responsible for any recu r­
rence. I am sure that a num ber 
of people attending your arena 
to see a good game of hockey 
are  not going there to see a 
group of rowdyists throw eggs 
a t players and create added dis- 
turfemnce to  a visiting team . It 
is no w’ondcr to me, if you per 
sist in allowing this to occur, to 
a reason why you are  not pack­
ing in the fans in the arena and 
you arc hurting the sport to 
which we have all fostered and 
worketi hard  to insure in this 
valley.
1 would ask you a t this tim e 
to ask for a greater am ount of 
protection for the visiting club 
and Inform the arena m anage­
m ent tha t they are definitely 
negligent in their duties in p re­
venting this from happening 
would suggest you pass on this 
letter to all concerned, in the 
best interests of good Junior 




B O W L IN G  S C O R E S
MERIDIAN I.ANEH 
Thiira. Mixed I*eague
Women'a High Single 
Bobby Beagle — 204 
M en's High Single 
Reg M erriam  — 322 
W omen's High Triple 
Doreen Moen — 535 
Mcn'.s High Triple 
Reg M erriam  — 772 
Team High Single 
Krescents — 979 
Team High Triple
iVllGHTIES OF MIDWEST - - By Alan Maver
G E O R iSe
/ R £ L A N P ,
OF CHlCAEO'G 
LOVOLA,
R A T E A i CR£ 
O f  f M B E S T
c o A c F m -  
R E c m n H 6 , 
c o m / t / A t m F f  
/N  M ^ R f n  
0 A U .
9  o f  / 2  B o / ^  
a v  F/is>
M f/cF f t / m "  ̂  
H'AVP d P A O .i  
tiA /n  zF rB e
c o m  fBy, ABE
FRO AtO ^r O f
tR e  »7ATE.
i s
e A P f A f f f  a / m p y  
H A R H P r e & S f
ORS O f  Fo b  f t  AfEty
m H c t r y  MOF0 
OB r M  TFAAl, 
m  S E T  TA'e 
9CfiOO(.‘9  ONE, f f fO  
AFP Tm E E  GEAFoB 
9 c o f t m / f e c m > i 4 ,
*
AFP i m i p  A /toB A B iy  
B i/F T F E  3 a 'd F £ f^
O A m  /F F *  HTFEF'r , 
^oatF fftcB E a if'/rF  
F d  / u f M m
Lucky Strikes — 2703 
Women’s High Average 
Bobby Beagle — 208 
Men’s High Average 
Joe F isher — 208.
300 Club: Reg M erriam  322 
Team Standings: Kre.scent.s 23 
Stoppins 21, Mixers 21, Mis 
trikes 20, Do-Do’s 20.
Ladiea Thura, licague
Women’s High Single 
Madeline F letcher — 272 
Women’s High lYlvile 
Judy Schuppcner —- 607 
Team  High Single 
New Comers — 919 
Team  High Triple 
New Comer* — 2471 
Women’s High Average 
Jean  Cormack •— 186 
Team  Standing: M eridians 23,




Women’s High Single 
Doris Hails — 308 
Women’s High ’Triple 
Jeanne Hall —• 074 
Team  High Single 
Coasters —• 975 
Team  High Triple 
Mlkettcs — 26A3 
Women’s High Avernge 
M ary Welder — 203 
Women’s High Avernge 
Gloria Mildenlierger ~  200 
.300 Club: Doris Halls 308.
Team  Standings; M artinis 17, 
Mikettca 15, Rockets 14, Yaks 14
Thuraday Mixed i,eague
Women’s High Single 
Joyce Rorell — 284 
Men’s High Single 
Joe Welder -- 300 
Women’s High Tri|»le 
Joyce Rorell — 708 
Men’s High Triple 
Joe Welder ~  892 
Team High Single 
Tlie Hay — I'rftHI 
Team  lligli Trl|>le 
'Oie Hay -  338,5 
Women’.! High Avernge
Carol Koga   233
Men's High Avernge 
Mil KogI -• ’2(W 
300 Club: Jw> Wi'lder 300. H arry 
romlvo 314 T e o i ) ) : .  . . . S l J d i d l o s f s . ; . . , . . LoboHi).,._17,; 
S lylcm art 16. Hudson Bay 16, 
Gem ClcMiior* 16,
Judges Hold Court 
At Skating Trials
VANCOUVER (CP) — Five 
udges hold court on ice today 
as the North Am erican figure 
skating champlon.shlp.s begin.
They were to open dclibera 
tions on compulsory figures this 
morning and give their verdict 
on the continent’s be.st women’s 
singles perform er tonight.
The two - day championships 
are the 19th in a biennial suc- 
ces.slon since 1923 that has 
helped establish the world-fa­
mous nam es of B arbara  Ann 
Scott, Dick Button and, more 
recently, Carol Hclss, Don Jack ­
son, B arbara W agner and Bob 
Paul and M aria and Otto Je l 
inek.
This year they bring together 
18 skater.* from each country, 
mo.st of whom have yet to make 
their m a r k  in international 
competition.
Today is the second anniver­
sary  of the plane crash that 
wiped out the U.S. team  in Bel­
gium and although the process 
of rebuilding has t»een swift, 
most m em bers of the team  
here have less ex$»erlence than 
their Canadian opposition.
SIX GIRI.8 ENTERED
Three C n n n d i a n  and two 
Am erican Judge.* were to exarrt- 
ine tho ice etchings of six per­
former.* this morning and early  
this afternoon irt the figures, 
weighted to give 60 per cent of 
the m ark In determ ining the 
singles total.
TTio other 40 per cent goes on 
the line tonight tn frco .skating 
Dance team s skato their com ­
pulsory number.* tonight nnd 




HAMILTON iC P ) - I f  OtUwa 
Rough Riders w ere looAlng foe 
hun te ii and fisherm en, they 
would be happy to *cout Manl- 
toulln Island.
B ut the Riders are l«>king 
for ixitentlal professional foot­
ball player*—and football Ls rvot 
a p(A'4ilar spw l on the north 
shore of Lake Huron.
Tlie fact that Eastern Foot- 
bali C o n f e r e n c e  territorial 
rights give Ottawa first chance 
at any player developed on 
Manitoulin Island fails to im­
press the Rough Riders.
With this in m ind. Rough 
Rider General M anager Red 
O’Qulnn suggested a t the EFC 
anirual meeting Thursday that 
territorial rights be abolished 
He favors a common d ra ft of 
Junior players in the E ast and 
Canadian players now attending 
colleges tn the United States.
The Eastern  and Western 
Conferences held their annual 
meetings Thursday and Join 
forces today for the two-day an­
nual meeting of the Canadian 
Football League.
TERRY KASVBUCTH 
. .  . F ired  Up
KE.H K m C H  
. . . la ja r td
Buckaroos Host Blades 
Tonight In Third Game
Jim Ferree Takes 
First Round Lead
MARACAIBO, V e n e z u e l a  
(AP)—Jim  F erree  of Crystal 
River, F la., shot a two-undcr- 
p a r 70 Thursday and took the 
first-round lead in the M ara­
caibo 0|)cn golf tournam ent.
Ferree, who lost the Mara- 
oailx> tournam ent in a playoff 
last year, had a  one-stroke ibad 
over Charlie Sifford, Bobby 
Brue aud Tommy Wulff.
Among those a t cven-par 72 
on the 7,000 - yard  M aracaibo 
Country Club c o u r s e  was 
George Knudson of Toronto, 
winner of the Panam a Open 
which ojicned the five-stop Car 
ibbcan tour ia.st weekend. , 
Tied with him were Peter 
Hildrop of Mount Hope, Ont., 
Manuel dc la Torre, Fred I^ef 
fingwell, Paul Kelly, Sam Har­
vey, Vince Sullivan and Charlie 
Matiack.
Atmut 16 per cent of tho 
world’s ships of more than 100 
gross tons a re  registered in 
Britain.
The Kelowna Junior Buck 
aroo.s w ill be out* tonight a t 8 
o’clock tn put a strangle hold 
on the best of .seven Okanagan 
Junior Hockey League semi 
finals.
Kelowna leads the t)est of 
seven series 2-0, winning both 
of the fir.st two gam es by a 
narrow m argin.
A win for Kelowna tonight 
would give them  a three game 
lead with the fourth gam e to be 
played in Vernon on Saturday.
TTre Bucs can cxjx-ct plenty of 
opposition from Vernon net- 
m lnder G arry  Holland who hu.s 
turned In trem endous perform­
ances In the Vernon cage in the 
two gnme.s.
Rookie John Strong and Terry 
Knsulniehl have shown plenty 
hustle during the first two 
gam es of the sem i-finab.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE , By Bill Bero
ON THAT trip into the outdoors^ you can 
make it more pleasant if:
H)c Bucs’ defence crew suf­
fered a further defeat Tue.sday 
when Ken Kitsch .suffered a 
shoulder injury In a physical 
education class.
The Bucs can only depend on 
hard work to take this series 
from the fired - up Vernon 
Blade.s.
BIO TEN 8C0RERH













j I t o  m'uinxBg cam# f»f«»'
iP r »  Pf#«!k-c f.iftdroi l«r St»#4eiir»
( ripC'fted* xht liftBjfwi, Jt wiiqt*";, 
Ft« W v‘s Ifch ft’ft.l «f t o  I
■*-.« i» J  t&ii'd 13 fair.*# w S r  j 
a Bk’«ia He ptckid a top 
I «,flr'r Jto'ftto tjid  gm e  dowa 
'bfci-L'k a drive f jt« i Itob Ijett**,*'
S ii fftjr.cs art  ich«iu i«J 
___ the weekejftl Tu-rciato aad Near* 
l i d  meet In a fitanie-aad'
M W ,aerie*- while Clucago ts at 
{r#*! and Ikwtofl at 
. 'u rdav  McciUeal goes to DetreHI-'
'and to Chicit>:» Sunday,*
i Canuck Track Stars 
! Attend U.S. M eet
N E W  Y O R K  :  C P  I  — T o r o n t o * a '
{77)1.1 Cixittitrs and Bruce Kkki 
i face souther teft in their srtna- 
jUottftl winter track seasoo to* 
‘Bight when they t*ke on a i la r  
I cast in the New York A thletlciii 
;Club meet.
Crothers is a hot favorlt# to 
‘ retain hiv unlK’aten record thla 
■seavon when he goes In the WO- 
(yard  event, which will also 1»* 
iClorfe E rgas I.eps of Toronto.
I Kkld will 1)0 the big man 1»:1 
'jthe  tw om ilc run. He ha* Ixroiten, 
ithe meet record in every oo4 
jof Ws four two - mile vlctorlei 
lhl,s sc a.von. '
They .'hsre top billing with 
spint - si.ved Jim  Beatty, who 
{make* hl;v 1963 debut In tha 
I mile ag.vinst a field th a t in*
! eludes Jim  Iron.* of Bram pton,
Ont.
j ne.ytty's main opposition wlR * l  
I come from 20-vcar-old Tom O’- 
’ Hara of Izvyola of Chicago, a 
skinny youngster who won th » x  
W anam aker Mile two weeks ago ■ 
in a sizzling 4:01.5.
H 0ID 8 INDOOR MARK v ^
Beatty bi.st year becam e th # ^  
fir.st runner tn break four min­
ute.! Indoors. He did it tw ice, 
clocking three minutes. 58.9 sec­
onds, the imescnt record, and 
3;.59.7. Ho has won 16 straiii^l 
indoor race.s.
2 1 2 4
2 2 2 4
2 2 2 4
2 2 1 3
2 1 2 3
2 2 I 3
2 I 1 2
2 I 1 •>
2 1 1 2
2 1 1 2
2 1 I 2
2 1 1 2
By THE CANADIAN P R E f^  
REMEMBER WHEN . , ,
Tlie 17 - m o n b e r United 
States figure sknflng team  
waa among 72 per.son.s killed 
when a Belgian je t a ir­
liner f r o m  New York 
crashed near Bru.ssel.i two 
years ago today. They were 
on their wnv to the world 
figure .skating champion­
ships a t Prague, called off 
becauMe of the tragedy.
Blades Trounce Seals 4-1 
Seals Close Behind Leader
YOU BUILD A F IR E , WHBRH WSRMISSIDL8, TO K E E P  W ARM BY. 
V/MEN ICE FI&HIN(K BUILD ONE ON NEARBY SH O R E  AND VOUU 
> 9T A Y 107 ----------------
AN EMPTY JNS6CT SPRAY s J n MAKBs'fibbO BGLLOWft IF DiB
»B ABIC TO S  lONSIR BY GBTTIN6 WARM AT INT6RVALS. 
u s e  DRY STONB9 FOR THt F |r ------------------*1. VykT ONES MAY
riR6 IS DIFFICULT TO STAW.
SCOOP OUT A HOLE BUILD STONES AROUND IT AND THEN
>SHIN&< * »«i »*» fiiium ••
l!M Angele.v Hladc.s gained a 
mensuo of revenge 'rhursdny 
night In trouncing San Frnn- 
cl.vco SenjH 4-1 Ip Weatcti) 7lo(> 
key League action nt San Fran- 
cIhco.
The night l>efore. the IllndcH 
had been lumiilinted 6-0 by the 
aame team  in a gam e nt lx)fl 
Angele.!.
Adding Halt to  tlio Seals’ hurtM 
in th e  r e tu rn  gam e w as th e  fact 
(h a t a win would have given 
them fliHt place in th e  le a g u e ’s 
Soulhern Division. A n It is, the 
Idle Portland lluekarooN  .still 
hold (lie lead  by a .scant )K)lnt.
The win Nirengthened niades’ 
hold on (bird |ilaee in the dlyi- 
siOn. (heir 58 iKilntH being Just 
seven fewer (hnn fietds’.
Kd Stanklewicz, Ed Diaehuk, 
nruee Cnrmlehael nnd Willie 
O’Ree slinred the LA Hcoring 
nnd Leu Uidey saved tho Herds 
from n shutout.
Tlie Hcore wns 1-1 starting  the 
second period and 3-1 n.s tho pe­
riod ended.
A crowd of 8,332 was on hand 
(0 watch Blades’ Ed Habluk nnd 
Jim  MeLwid for Seals each turn 
aside 28 shots. Bnbluk wns sent 
to (he Hlarles from the National 
Ixsogue ’Foronto Maple Leafs to 
rei)lufe the Injured Jack  Me- 
Cai tan.
The Blades m eet Portland to- 
night wliilc in Northern Divi­
sion netjoii tlie .lowly Cnlgaiy 
Slamijedcrs play host io Van- 
couvcr Canueks.
Wakefield. George Washing- f  
ton’s birthplace, wns reproduced 
31 niiic.s east of F redcrlcksbuff Y 
Vn„ in 1931. 1
Recruiting Problem Faces 
Canadian Football League
HAMILTON (CP) Offlclids of the iKipulnrit.v of the Gre.v
of tlie C a II a d i a ii Football 
League, fncerl with problems 
this y ea r in recruiting United 
Rtate,! college playerH, have 
held ilisciisnlon.s with I).,S. net­
work,s on the televising of (T'’I. 
game.H next season.
'Flic ABU network carried the 
Grey ( ’u|> gam e on its national 
network la.st year and, allliougn 
the gam e between Winnipeg 
Blue nom bers find ilainllton 
Tiger-Cats twik two days to iilay 
bgcfiufo of fog, I) helped the re- 
crullers.
I• t n ,  P rS id eh l'7 tik c  Gfiudaiir 
I of Hanjilton gave mi indication
Cup teleeast in the U.S. during 
an interview Thursday. Ho is 
attending the Enxtorn Confor- 
enco annual meeting liere,
Gaudaiir said lie was in Mi­
ami Dee. 10. more tiuui a week 
after tho game, seouting :i prfie- 
(lee nt Florida A. nnd M. Col­
lege.
"I was stfinding near a group 
of.lxrys 10 or II years ohl." said 
Gaudaur. ’’'I'lie.v were arKuIng 
about who waa best, llamiltfiu! 
nr Wlnnliicg. I,on l.ewl; o r ' 
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Little Old Lady | 
Had Long Record
C'(X.iK.SVIUJ::, C tt. 'C iri -  
' I t o  m f t g l i t i m l e  e b t * . , #  t u *  L e » d  
lii diit«eUef '• i ie s  Le re ft4  t o  
trCttfd t f  t o  ib i i i l  grey-hftlted  
vivrr.an he w'fts se ste t'isg  to! 
two >cftis la Kicfjitea .PMiiles-l
tv g iR it  Will k eep  &J 'c te n -a - f  ’ te .x itd  of Mxs. M & rguet- 
UOBfti ft g r  e t  m  B i I ,  U c l s t c ib .  67, vf Mritcffl.
Uig XSsum %i.tb fO ieigfl Mi c M ia c lU e u  la
t!ft.tilei. fttU •eU-vi.uta »avt'*i-|, j j  |jv^
'iaeiity fcfcM eaeii evftp<..:eftU!i
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cfiac.i»«l fed ff tto il to  sswi'i- 
m m X
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(kftsft. i t  m a y  t o  t o i  t o  t» wftil- 
tftg lo r  nMuftoM 0« e m e r g e  wt’M 
ftlJiikCt*. Ito  of lh«
! |T » ftt rs.»J«rtty d  lY'jry M P* b#- 
I fc e e  g u m f  ujv.
'ip #!
%:ib lem e iuiiim tstu J  |x ) r x a .L  TERM lE N 'E l l 'a i
Suck to 4*ut tow t i p  to  to  t o f t d j  OTTAWA <CP» -  fie-iR '*dJ5l- 
m orftie . } ij ,a rf« s  r f t r t o u l t ,  M . cd
Oo* to ia *  U €«fU .ta. if M m > j *o ftuw itof to r e - ,y t 'a r
KiiUaa i t  a t t i m i l y  co& *id«fto i j o o  t to  C *n*da  CouecU  w ».'* 
ieii.gBla'.g t o  w"Ul h'ftve A'» d eck le  
ivioti—tu tito b ly  w iltiia  t t o  tieftt
sestteac'ed ta  .15S y e * r i  iSi i-,rtscj£i 
ft&'.t served S ,
M eet e i  th e  f h t f f e f  w e re
fl,fr..il.i.f to those to wlsicii t to  
p k i 'le d  fv.!i;y'-*fcr'gl8j cbe<5tos 
touUlng i n i .
t '« a  c»r th re e  m cic tb i. l i e  w ould 
h iv 'e  to  g ive  h.u i v t c t i t r x  tu r n
5i.» g e t eilftt.iiisLe'.l k<et'at'« ttie 
g,«.nef»t elevt.toa. Uiftt m art 
sv«tie liit-.t W'tliila. th#  SSk 
i.vkt SttCftsUll,
Hsui4"ia-fe.ftt»d w'tth *11 iMi 
id k  arvood ParUk.meat gtwi 
s;,ie«.l*ti.:'a ftj tE.) wfco woaW 
».uc<re*»4 M*.crriLiaii.
arffw uaced  W edae id fty  b'v P r im e  
M toU to r D i # f « b a k « .  M r, F s r l -  
bft'uil i* p e i i d e a t  of G enerftl 
T ru .it i f t  C*aft.d* ftiid M-soC'Sate 
preaiderit of tto  Cfta'ftdikh Ceo* 
l«mary CwuacU,
lM.m<»teia, A lt* ., wn# r.* fned  
fo r I t o  E f ti 'd ih  tow'o th a t  w'8 ,1  
th e  U rtto ikC 'ft e f  *  c lerk  &t t t o  
b i i to f ic  Kadfttft)'* B ay  p o s t
IN NO HURRY TO SEE WORLD
..Bftto' tree kangaroo tak e i ft
peek ftl the world from the 
ftectrrity of h t i  mother'* pouch. 
il*iiartl.y after he w ai bora la
Sfth Diego roo. But he ii la 
no hurry to %'enture out. He Is 
of the rare  M atschie ipeciei 
pi Aufttxtllft. and l» exi>eeted
Socrds Take Firm Stand 
to  Oppose Nuclear Arms
OTTAWA (CP> -  A firm 
itand  against offensive nuclear 
weapons for Canada was taken 
today by the Social Credit party.
The 5>artv's nuclear policy 
was defined In a press state-
f )»nt Issued by Martin Kelin, 
resident of tlie Social Credit 
A.sfociation of Canada, following 
j a  piceting of the party 's  strat- 
I  '4 g y  committee.
'Ihc statem ent said;
•'The S o c i a l  Credit party 
If^p ily  believes tha t offensive 
nuclear weapons have no place
in Ca.nada's m ilitary program. 
As individuals, we arc  morally 
opposed to all devices of mas.s 
destruction.
"Wc m ust Intensify our efforts 
towards m ultilateral n u c l e a r  
disarm am ent.
"The defence of Canada mast 
be m aintained. In tha light of 
changing m ilitary techniques 
and strategy, C anada’s defence 
]X)licy m ust Ltc removed once 
land for all from partisan ixili- 
Itics.
"Social Credit pledges that
to rem ain ta Pie pouch unlil 
about August. He ts already 
the size of a chihuahua dog, 
and his mother is 8l.M>ut three 
feet high. lAP Wirep'.'hoto)
upon election, it will imme­
diately apEpoint a ncn-parthan 
parliam entary defence commit­
tee In recommend defence poli­
cies ia light of secret security 
information, m ilitary recjulre- 
mcnt-i nnd international devel-j 
opur.ents. j
"Social Credit believes tha tj 
C anada’s arm ed force.s m ust be i 
equipp>ed with highly mobile i  
and effectively co-ordinated con­
ventional defence equipment. 
The efficient surveillance of hor 
ski.s and adjacent w aters must 
be m aintained."
'The strategy committee m eet­
ing was attended by party  
leader R otort Tliompson. He 
wa.n .scheduled to hold a press 
conference later today.




Now is the time 
to switch to
•BISCAYNES •BEL-AIRS -IMPALAS * V-8's and AUTOMATICS
Choose now from these Immaculate, low mileage Chevrolets for your best car value ever. Each car 
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siilli* Smootli and FLwJUffilL
^63 STUDEBAKER
Regal 4-Door Sedan
Finished In cham pagne gold 
with red interior. Has ft cylin­
d e r engine, standard transm is­
sion, padded dash, 2-specd el­
ectric wipers and wheel discs. 
This has only 380 miles on it 
nnd carries a new car w ar­
ranty. SftTB 1300 on this beauty.
Imcn    .... ..  $2695
'5 7  CHEVROLET
Bel-Air 4-Door Sedan
Sm artly finished In light bluo 
and white. Tills popular car 
has n V-8 engine nnd auto­
m atic transmission, custom 
radio, padded dash and white 
wall tires. 'I’ho first "looker" 
will bo tho buyer of this excep­
tional bargain. ( t iO O K I
LADD PRICK ^  • A 7  J
'6 2  PONTIAC
Parisienne 2-Door Hardtop
Finished in beautiful Honduras 
maroon with matching Interior. 
327 cubic Inch V-8 engine, auto­
m atic trnnsmls.slon piower 
steering and brnke.s, jiaddcd 
dn.sh, custom ladio, tinted 
glass, white wall tlre.s nnd 
many other extrn.s.
LADD P R IC K ....... $3595
'5 7  FORD
P'iilrlaino 4 -D oor Sednn
Nice 2-tono bluo and white fln- 
l.sh In perfect shape with con­
trasting Interior. II has n 
powerful V-8 engine, nutomatle 
transm ission, jiower steering 
nnd brnke.s, custom radio, 
while widl tires and other 
extras.
LADD PRICE „ i p l x y j
'61 CHEVROLET
Biscayne 4-Door Sedan
BTnlshcd In bright green with 
contrasting Interior. It haa nn 
economy tl cylinder engine, 
.standard transm ission, electric 
wljier washcr.s. 'Ilrls low mile­
age, Immaculately kept car 
hn.s near new tires. dfO A Q C  
LADD PRICE
'5 6  CHEVROLET
210 Deluxe 4-Door Sedan
A real sharp ca r finished in 
light bluo with black nnd whlto 
Interior. It hn.s a ’ fi cylinder 
eni'lne, atnndnrd tnuisrnlssion, 
custom radio, tinted glass nml 
near new tires. Tills I.1 ono of 
our tiest ear values, t ^ i n i C n  
LADD PRICE . . -  q U M J U
'6 0  RAMBLER
Classic Deluxe 4-Ooor Scdui
A rea l brjauty finished In 2-tone 
green. I t  has an  economy 6- 
cyllnder e n g i n e ,  standard 
transmbsslon, magic eye heater 
nnd defroster. This iwpular ca r 
has near new tires nnd many 
miles of happy motoring to go. 
LADD
PRICE ............. $1895
, '5 5  PONTIAC
Deluxe 4’Door Sedan
Finished la  Erinlno whlto with 
blue Interior. Tills ca r has a  
peppy economical 0 cylinder 
engine, standard transm ission, 
custom radio witli re a r  sent 
speaker, tinted glass and brand 
now tires. You'll never find a 
better price on a one owner 
car of this year.
LADD PRICE  ......  4 » 7 / J
•  0N-TIIi:-SP01’ LOW LOST FINANCING •  GENEROUS IRADli-IN ALLO$VANCE
B len d ed  fro m  th e  
la rg e s t  s to c k s  of rum  in th e  w o rld
C A P T A I N  I f t O R O A N  R U I N  D I S T I L L R R S  L l f t S I T f t O
S U P P t l E R S  TO t N e  ROY A L CANA DIA N  NAVY
thli •dvwiiswnenl li nri publfdtte ar diwUDd lh« Uguof CteUfll Bfllfd cr Ihe Cflvtfnmint cf Bdtijfi Cofuflibtl
LAW RENCE AVENUE
PO 2-2252 or PO 2-2218
» A 4 M . i i ' m M M A  m m t  m m m m ,  w m u  t m .  m . i m
★  PEOPLE WITH PROBLEMS USE THESE COLUMNS!! ★
B l i W f X A .  — v m m N  »  u ^ M i9
O A ^ I f l lO  RATB [IS . t o  1 ^
*??8 * a«BiS«w 'wmtfc» tob*T*23LJ5ft^^ ^ drnetm $mm.
m d  mwdurn t a » w » ,  AvailikUt
feraMteattLsr CM pm  tm am .Ite*  W _ _  i«
ftl   uma I iS > JiS jir" iE M L # L iS  i i - '«• wr J S ' j S f t  ^{FiK im aseii «iii t«i« m̂'
Mm utHaam. FIs©im' FQ %
im




IN (i«Hi m  gm m  
l iA l  ©ftOMM
f  .f  ̂
2 B£DROaM MDD£&N 
elftrtri-
jtoisiiidbsts 
d m , ¥%nm FO d i m .  114
i SSSboM DcfFixk, cix)^
lo MftOfft Ca.|«i. AraEajy# im- 
inftdklftly. i%.QM F O £«M ..
II*
iterftliiNed, ktcafkiB. Dim
feiidJrciBiBi huUM  te  c ity
5 -» B . _  M»
souiii
■ito. AV'fttoMft UMSth 1. IM  {Ntt 
O K tb . iM m a g m  UmXXy 'IM, 
FO 24AM. IM
SMAU DAHtY FARM
4% m tm  litofttod' ia  food d litrie l. Frasaatly  m iiy 4 |. T co«* 
but cm* m m m m . 'Hee* <|iMCa. tocti^de# axKkfv t«© todriMfa 
Lwiftiiwr viti) d i  k ie t i i  * ir to a tm i. Abo t u i «  tvagie, 
* 'tm-to-dat* b u a ,  t« fu to tk »  milk m 4  *li
Mjyapimat. M.L.S.
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
MS BJraNARD AVE. FC^4m  1-3221
J . Klamta  2-»iS — Eveaie** — *C. S idrtelf tdSffl
|21. P n ^  for S t o |29. A rtkks Fc# Sdo ;3&. W w loii 144 . Trotks & Tr
  , ^  Ftffldo ’ ‘ '   
1. Blillu
A DAELLHO D A U O ir m t -  
Fam R ka r«)atc« o\iat ttt* 
C©oci o « w t  K£d v « a t  t o  a i m *  
»  wlttt tto tr trknito . A  1M% 
CtoiTk# Bittli Htotc« W'QI tdU 
tto to  rtg lt away. T to  rat* 
to r tM f «p««kl fitsOcw ta cedy- 
U M .  Call to« Ktftli Notosa 
lyl-writor wtoa y«ar cWM ia 
tariB. Ttktrfasftft PO tAMH.
2. Doiths
fO K  n k i n - r v n s m i m  o n
yalursiatoKi cm.aU boua«, ga l' 
t o a t  K«ar k k a . AvaUabto im« 
te«Mat«!y. T hom  FOA3S43.
Iff
MATTC f  aa to a t.  k w  raiiit LaA*- 
vifw tf
16. Apts. For Rent
10 ACRES -  OKANAGAN MISSION
ttoad k-val Lead, with atipciManiateiT 3 aaxa  in <actor4. 
T to  tolaacft la p*»tu«  aaci \'#a«l*t»iec. Itoae-todrooiis 
iwmc *Jth 2*» w irlaf; l».r$«. wtll-toctdctod cte«-af« ctod 
and hay tMA. SM f*«t 'trmUge — eodd  to  cubdlYided.
PRICE tse.ea* w it h  t e r m s  »  m .i -j .
ROBEjrr a WILSON REALTY UMTTID
MS BEKNARD AVE. FO S SIM BCDOWNA. B.C. 
Eveitoms Cali: A  W atrea Stoffil; IL Guect T-IMT;
A! Jcitoaca. S-48M: Gtsrdba L. Fiacb 24250
Tl.EA D O O lJ>~Sarah Du*iakLa 
of IM l Abtott & ,  pafctod away 
Ptfe. 14, llO  a t t to  a fa  d  Tl. 
F tujaral mvte'ec a i l l  t o  toM  oo 
Sfttatday, IVb. 1* a t 2 p .m . from 
to. M k'bad and Al! A nsak ' 
Via. Archdracraa D. S. 
Catrl>sa>ie officlaUng. llurtal ia 
t to  family tdot ta  the Kalewna 
CJemttery. O trk a  aad DlKm 
ar«  aatn iitad  vttA th* a rraa fc - 
roeata. JM
rO Jl KENT -  DELC.XE I B ElK ; 
rtw ir cuLt*. ca&aral aa4  q u ie t | 
Wall to wail carpet, celortd  ftx*| 
titrac ta d  appiiazkcec, c le t t rk i  
to a la if  wttB ttonB octat ia  eachl 
roam. R ta t c l MI.OO i>ef moetlt; 
teclxxtoi heat, t i r t t t  w ater ta d ,  
Black iCclsto TV C toaael 4. 
Apprfy Suita I, &IH1 O e to  Apart-! 
^ P toM !m « 3 t IT*T W ater S t  
P 0  24U3. tl;
FXOWEKS 
Say it to it, « to a  woeda at 
•ym patly  ar*  tnadequat*. 
KAREN’S  FLOVTERS 
iSl Leon km. P 0  24S11
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
I3t* P ao d o ^  S t  PO 2 - tm
M. W. r  tJ
AVAILABLE 1ST OF M A R ai 
— DeJuie 1 tosdrown imit* on 
the ground Hour, cxilored appB- 
ancec and ftatuxes. Black Knight 
TV. wall to wall earpeliag. 
Apply Mrc. Dun'top,. Ste. No. S, 
1221 LaaTence Av*. Phoo* PO 2* 
1134. tl
LATEST IN HOUSING 1963
Cifttoe C***-trwrltoi NllA Approved lloin* La S».*wth ate*. 
Li'Vtog rocwts, ftreplac*. tliateg rw m . kitohea and ♦cung 
area TH.REK b^fOMRc. vatsity tothrwam, tsak fSoorc. 
m x  SIZE BASICM.ENT f «  tha t totozy taota. |*»  torf air 
toatiag . Catiiedxal enU ante, A truly tovrJy home m  a 
iK itk ®  with pkn iy  ol roozn «tra*sta|« to ’ x HI") 
f r u .  CAMS FAYMEKT lltoe.l* .
P a y a c ^ ta : FrtaeM al a to  b to re a t tW.M.
F O X  PRICE ll4,Me.M.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
M4 BEHNAflD AVT PHO.H: 2 a n
Eveniaga: Montie Eladfja 2-3460
LMk.
i l l  Bexm rd Ave.. Kto»«-toi 
FO 24544
AL, Saiiouia. tt. S  Decney, 
t S « J
NEW u a r m o  — o..hiLf
l»«*.W  DOWN -■ Attractive 
1 bedioota to ttit;  full to.**- 
mea.5; gas fariui,e*; 2SS wir- 
lag. CoiuA iftatk Uvmg room; 
duieue in k ttc ton ; gaxage; 
cloae ss; tow inoetkiy pay- 
mmx*. FuB price lU.toO.M. 
OTJ=S
rRRPE R M IW II I  --  Owner 
is anaioua to  aed fMa amaU 
h(>ktog and has reduced tto  
pi'lee fiJto..**'. 5 acrea %d 
<,|wtc« bottorii laisil w ah rmvd- 
ern 3 todrtwnr to m e : SO 
wuifig; to r a ,  chkAea Boas* 
and gaifc.g«; wcsfkihop; arto- 
lU n  w til, plenty id w ater; 
Fuii p 'ie#  naw iStoW W, 
Term s avaliabie. MLS. Phon* 
IMI n * « k  FO 2-MJ4 eve- 
aiegs.
MXKEX} FARM. I I  aerea — 
3% acre* planted ta  atriw - 
to rrtes. gra'pes, c to rr te i. 
prunes, -pat'to*, *prux>ti, 
iwars and D«.llckHi* a|»s»ka. 
Balance to Itmtwr and jws- 
ta fe ; !  twdroorn to m e; 238 
atrusg; tsans. cMek#» iax.«f 
garage; gmxl ipwtEg; Creek 
rua* ttUT'cwgh trcT^riy, Nice 
view, FuH p rk e  wtth le rm i 
I10.TS4.W. MLS., P h o n e  
Gftorg* S ilve tttr F O Z M II 
evealagi-
"WE TRADE HO.MES’’
G aitoo Gaucher PO 2-2463 
laj Lfthner P 0  4-M » 
Carl Briese PO 2-3tS4
r i n j i
WANT TO MAKE 
BEAUTIFUL M USIC?
ATTENTIONl 
Boys ~  Girls
1 ^ 1







c«jm «x tt»  pod to l fiWMry, 
and toiKiw** by •dJtog  
.'Dally O w i e t  W 4tow»> 
K a to m .  Call * t T to  
Daily OBartef d m d a t i a a  t t o  
otoliR tot s t t l  «ak> te r P«ter 
U » © L  « r pk©M M yttm * —
THE DAILY COURIER
P 0 M 4 M
L*4 V1HH0I4
P to M  BOB m m m  u  M m
tesas* traikaf. Very ipML 
dj'OM*. A p flf  B9 M brriHB A' 
F0.2«iai..
l o i t S i  k w m *
__________________ ________  i
i f  FOOT TH EitM O C iU ltT  R«to t  
about with T3 h p . M m x m  
tmrne. Id;* new, fully equ^nw d ,' 
H ta ry  dttty tr'iiler', Lkr*i f a i d y  
b « t  P ta n e  HYatt Z-I’Sas 4F«w 
tkte© ) for fa r tto r  tefora»tfci««
  ___
l i  I T .  ClJKiCER BOAT % m i  ♦
I  hp, tebouard m d »  l i  food I  
dltjoB. PitoB* PO g-Ttla. .IM 1 ^ ,
49 . legais & Tendars
37. Schools, Vocations
'O 0 W L K i ~ T i i i L ~  H I G H  
>e.hail at ihacae . . .  t to  B-C 
[way. For fire* teformausas wrtt*: 
jP'ftc^e Item * ttigh 5 c h ^ .  t i l  
iW. Broadway, VaM ouver f .  
B.C. c r  c /o  P.O. Bo* 19. Kel- 
owe*. B.C. tfm y  t tm i  0«7 o y  told
IT i^ s le il  N'CTtfpi^pcf* > • •
when y « i can eojoy Today’*
N ew i . . . Today . . . 
la  your 
DAILY CDCRIER?
Why ocH to y *  tts* Daily Cottrterj 
deliverwd to  yc»ur horo* rrgii* ?
larty each atte .rt» :«  by a re-TlAN'DYMAN E E Q l’lHLS- Car-.„*^ j
iiabl* t a m e r  boy? You r«*d'4 « te . f ,  p a is lltg  wcrk e tt. Ffeooe;«»«»*«»«• e**.* w *■»««*# w 'A'
%H \ J.agl3 14ti S'mrnn » «  i« ««WIM4 *1 tm *«*»•»*., ”  I
' caj ft.** m < »  tm .  fvitmtjrf
38. Em pbym tnt W td.
rOK M OllSlS. A L T E R A T ttm . * «
I kitchea eatsteet 
(phc»e p o j - a a .
work, etc.
s « m * m a  m  mssj**. **
tWy W *<*•••* ■
r%M«
. ..aai«Mii| r .  Dm atp 
*M«awl mm MdWM4 Im
toftMMMW Mr
*ai I* imm.td .t  im **.*»,• w m» 
m e v*n%, vmr «f •«»»•••*,. %# w. 
S.'W am. hmti KUM. W«tMtoau¥* 
rMNiMfy riya. im,
yt»m* axd »}lrm':ife<«(»U«M IMjr t« .«■ 
MMM* mt 'IM «iK« M Ai««MI#a,, • 
toa»M«n*» Mriist. LW. «»« Wm,. 
»&a av«*m, I. a c . «t wr
|XS«* I'MiCfcifir L».a im . mM leerM*. 
a«*¥ W a#.' .  *mim tm  ka..* j
AriMMii M m  'Ito mmmrn I 





Today** New* . . . Today . . .  TO 
;Nct th* t o i t  day c r th* foltew- 
itag day. No other daily nra-s- 
; paper published aaywher* caa 
I give ycni thla eacluiiv* daily 
itervtee. la  K etevna tiscee the 
I O reulatteo D epartm eat TO 2- 
14445 and ta  Vetaoo LJ 2-7410 tl
40. P@t$ & U vistuck
21. P roptrfy  For S tb  |21 . Property for Sile
2 BEDllOOM HOUSE. GOOD 
iocattoo. South tide, near lake. 
Phone TO 2-2353 for particulars.
166
I BEDnOOU SUITE. lU N G E.) 
refrigerator and oil heater. | 
P rivate entrance, doae in. i  
Phone PO 2-3321 after I p.m. i
K t '
6 . Card of Thanks
LARGE 3 ROOM SUITE, Clo»« 
la. P rivate  en traace, autom atic 
beat. AvallaW* March I. 
e PO 2-S35*' tf
APPREdATION — 1 wish to 
thank very sincerely all those 
peqple who were so kind during 
the iltoesj of my late husband, 
E dgar E  Grcenside. Particu lar 
thank j'ou to the nurses a t  the 
Kelowna General Hospital, also 
Dr. A ttoni and the Knox Q inic, 
M r. Roy Jacques and Mr. John 
Poulton.
—From  Mr*. Annie M.
Greenslde. 165
8. Coming Events
RUMTdAQE SALE -  SPON­
SORED by the M others’ Auxil­
ia ry  to  the Kelowna Boys’ Club 
on Wednewlay. Feb. 20 a t 1:30 
p.m . Form er Winmatt’* -fa b ric  
Motise on B ernard Ave. P ick up 




2 BEDROOM SLTTE, PARTLY 
furnished, autom atic oil heat.ji 
Location 275 Leon Ave., phone 
PO 2-8027. tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED i 
suite, autom atic gas heat. Iuiim-| 
dry facilities, low r e n t  Apply; 
Lakeview Motel, tf
FURNISHED B A C H E L O R  
apartm ent a t 1836 Pandosy S t j  
Apply 786 Sutherland Ave., or 
phone PO 2-5011. tt |
2 BEDROOM UNIT OF Duplex. | 
Christleton Ave. $85 per month. 
Apply ■ C arruthers and Meikle I  
Ltd., phone PO 2-2127. 1681
O N E  BEDROOM SUITE,] 
ground floor. F ront and back] 
door entrance. Phone PO 2-8454.1
1671
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite, newly’ decorated. P rivate 
entrance. $M per month. Phone 
PO 24449. 166
LEGION AUXILIARY ARE 
hokLing a  Valentine’s dinner and 
dance on Friday, Feb. 15. Din­
n e r seri’ed from 6:80 Ull 8 o '­
clock. Dance beginning a t 9 
tn . Admission $5 per couple.
Jcketa at Legion Hall o r PO 2-
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite 
H eat, utilities in r e n t  Central 
ocatlon. Available immediately. 




TH E  WOMEN’S  AUXTUARY 
to  Minor Hockey are  having a 
rum m age sale a t  2 p.m . in the 
L e g l^  Jlsll on Feb. 16. All do­
nation* will b* greatly  apprecL 
atcd, Ple»«e phone PO 2-7^1 for 
pick up or can be left a t togion 
H an, 165
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
and bath. Refrigerator and 
rang* included. Phone P 0  2-I 
2749. 170
BEDROOM SUITE, UUllUes 
s .jp lle d . Reasonable rent. 
Phone PO 2-3924. 173
FURNISHED ONE OR TWO 
l)*<lroom suite. Central location. 
Phone PO 2-8613. 167
TH E KELOWNA HOSPITAL 
Women'* Auxiliary will be hold­
ing a  rummage sale a t the Can 
adian Legion Hall on Saturday, 
Afarch 2 a t  1 p.m . For pickup 
rrfJone PO 2-4599 or PO 2-3313. 
  165, 171, m
KELOWNA REBEKAH IG D O E 
will be having a  Valentine Tea 
on Saturday, Feb. 16 a t 2:30 
p.m. in the Womcn’a' Inaiitute 
Hall. All m em bers and friends 
invited. 163, 163
FISH AND GAME BANQUET 
»n<i Dante, Saturday; F eb . 23 
Aquatic Ball Room. Ticket.* nt 
Ixtng’s, Day’s. Treadgold’a ant 
Coop's. H.50 per plate. 166
ANOUCAN PARISH GUIId) a re  
holding 4 rum m age sale on Feb, 
27 a t  3 p.m., 6(Ni Sutherland Ave 
159, 162, 165, 168, 171
11* Business Persona
SEPTIC TANKS A79D GREASE 
tirapa cleaned, vacuum equi) 
pea. Interior Septic Tank S4s! 
vice, rimno P0 2-2fl74, POJk 
4193.
FAMOUa UlTEWAY SYSTEM 
Ib t: ru|». wall*, carpeting, with 
ilows. Complete m aintenance 
end Jalntor aervico. Phona PO ^  
2873,
17. Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED SLBIEPING 0 R | 
light housekeeping room, lady 
preferred, no children. 1660 
E thel St., phone PO 2-3670. 1691
ROOMS FOR RENT: BER-I 
NARD. Lodge. Phon* PO 2-2215.
tl
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND DOAIin IN COM- 
BDRTABI.E home. Suitable for 
working jMirson. Phone P 0  2- 
45.10. 166
ROOM AND BOARD TOR work­
ing gentlem an, Go.*e In. Phone I 
PO 2-6286. 168
19. Accom. Wanted
HOOVER & COELEN 
SPECIALS
Bofwett SatolrislaB —5 room* 
of beautiful living. Thi* home 
w ai built by the preaent 
owner for hi* own ccanfort, 
conaequently a lot ot extra* 
to v e  been put in. Amcmg all 
new hom es, in the scmlh end 
of the City. Do not fall to 
see this. Full price on term* 
114.500. Phone Mr. Hoover 
evenings 24174. MLS.
Ok. Mlaaiea — -A modern 3 
bedroom beautiful home built 
by an excellent builder who 
used loD of mahogany. W.W. 
carpet in the livingroom and-] 
also in the through hall. .A 
very well designed kitchen 
and fam ily diningroom. Van­
ity bathroom . Full basement. 
Large lot and carport. $4,000 
down will handle. Evenings 
PhOTje M r, Hoover 24174.
J u t  a IJtUe p ifferen t—Split- 
level home in Glenmore, 
with m any extras! Plus a 
view! Brick fireplace form ­
ing a diriding wall, sliding 
gla.*s doors onto patio from 
the dining room. Mahogany 
panelling in living and dining 
room. Also beautifully built 
ash and mahogany cupboards 
in the kitchen. Vanity bath­
room and two bedroom* on 
upper level — third bedroom 
and three piece bathroom In 
the basem ent. Cartwrt and 
terraced  gardens. Full P rice 
w'lth term.*. $17,900. E x­
clusive. Evenings Phone 
M rs, Beardm ore 5-5565.
A Beautiful Home with a 
View. Living room with fire­
place, dining room, large 
bedroom up and two In fin 
Ished bnscinent. Cabinet k it 
chen with 220 wiring. Match­
ing garage. Ix)vely land­
scaped grounds. Full P rice 
$14,700 with term s. Exclusive, 
Evenings Phone A, Patter 
son 2-0407.
Snug Little Home with ren tal 
cabin n t the back. Ix>cnted In 
Rutland, this comfortablo 
ono bedroom home la Ideal 
for retirem ent. Has living 
room, bathroom , cabinet kit­
chen w ith dining area. Full 
P rice  $8,000. MLS. Evenings 
Phone A, Patterson 2-0407.
2.1 Aerea of to v e l to n d
only % block from the very 
(Mipular Woorl to k c  reso rt 
area . Roads on three aides of 
this proj>erty mnke it nn Ideal 
location for motel, tra ile r 
park  o r any business per­
taining to  the sum m er tourist 
trade. Will accept part pay­
m ent lu trades on house, 
farm  or trnller. Priced right 
a t $8,500. MteS. Evenings 




R eal E r ts l t  t a d  iB n a rtK c
Phone POp'.ar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue. 
Kelowna. B.C.
towtii ftoe—Cleae la : Out­
standing family home clore 
to schools, s h o p s  and 
churches. Features 5 good 
bedrooms. 21 ft. Uvlngroom 
with hardwt>¥d floor* and 
b n ck  fireplace, large dining 
room, cabinet electric kit­
chen with eating area, 4 
Pee. Pembroke bathroom, 
full concrete basem ent, fur­
nace, good garage, grounds 
beautifully landsc*t>ed. ’This 
is an excellent home for the 
large growing family. Ow'ner 
will sacrifice for the ihiU 
Price of $16,600.00 with term s. 
M.L.S.
Okanagan Mis 11 on - Vacant 
Paascatiaa — Attractive 2 
liedroom bungalow located 
close to lake, shop* and city 
bus. In nice residential area. 
Feature* a large livingroom 
with picture window and 
hardwood floors, dining room, 
sunny cabinet electric k it 
chen with 220 wiring, modem 
bathroom, full ba.sement and 
automatic ga.* f u r n a c e ,  
ccxiler and laundry tubs 
l.nrge lot fenced and land 
scaped. Full Price only 
$13,900,00 with low interest 
and reasonable term s. E x­
clusive Listing.
Coxy Bongalow: Almo.st new 
2 bedroom home situated on 
nice quiet s tree t In good resi­
dential area. Contains large 
bright living room, cabinet 
kitchen with nice size eating 
nren, 220V wiring, miKlern 
bathroom, full basem ent with 
ttutomaltc f)ll furnace, fully 
insulated, ex tra  large gar- 
age, good lot nicely land 
scaped. The Full P rice Just 
$10,700.00 w'ith term s. M.L.S
22. Property Want«d
WANTED ~  LARGE Acreage 
for development. Small lake, 
near Kelosvna. Description de­
tails first letter. Write Box 3844 
Daily Courier. 168
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers PO 2-4765 
Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319 
Blnire P a rk e r PO 2-5473
APPl.Ea I I  AND UP PER BOX 
— .Bx'tng your osm contalM r*. 
Okanagan Packers Co-oj> Union, 
m i  Eiiis St. M-w-r-tf
WANTED — ORCHARD BE­
TWEEN WesUiank and Kel- 
oama. W’rite Bo* 3786 Dally 
Courier. 168
24. Property For Ren!
9 IT , CEDAR FENCE K « T S  
for gr*;)es. C. Norgmard,. R.R. 1, 
Winfield. Phone Roger 6-:»10.
167
CEDAR POLES AND POSTS, 
any sire. E dgar Darby&hire 





WANTED TO T E ^ E B m a ^  a*
than average re-glstered 5 Jear.aj^  ̂ w ta. 4  * rt'Ttiflaif* 
oM Poll Hereford bu,U for thelrtoit»* i# u* car «* atomBif*
same. Pbc*e SO' 64'74S o r write ] *** « •
Bo* 3778 Daiiy Courier.  l i t  | Z  ^
WA.NTED - -  A GOOD Country 
b;>ine for G erm an Shej'>hrrd dog. 
Phon# TO 24547, 170
42. Autos For Sale
DRY BUSHWOOD, IMMEDI- 
at* delivery. Phone TO 2-6821.
U
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Orculaticaj Depart­
ment. Daily Courier.
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
avallabic. Apply Bennett’* 
Store* Ltd FO 2-3)01. U
25. Business Opps.
30. Articles For Rent
NO DOW N PA Y M EN T 
SPECIAI-S 
’54 Balek Special, 4 D«*r—Auto­
m atic tran im iislon  A-l condi­
tion. ONLY $22 per me.
’54 Peattae. 4 Doer Sedan -  
Power steering, new seat covers 
ONLY $22 per me.
’53 Meteor, 2 Door 
dilkm. O.VLY $22 per mo.
0  ’52 C herrolet Coupe — Radio, ex­
cellent condition. ONLY' 111 per 
me
'53 Dodge. 4 Door Sedan









\ isiwrwg* er ♦. H C, 
ff-WiBtry SUt. mi.
J
TOR SALE — IN ’D IE  HF-ART 
of Rutland. Remodelled business 13636 for more detail*.
FOR RENT AT D. & B. PAINT 
spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
r ib ra tc r  sanders. Phone P 0  2-
prem isei, with bring quarter* in 
rear. Write Box 351, Rutland, 
B.C. 176
M. W, F  tf
34. Help W anted,
26. M ortgages, Loans {
MONEY . . , A U , A IIE A S -IF ,„  
you need money . . .  to b u i ld ^ “ ^' COMMONWEALTH Group 
. . . to buy . . . remo<iel or re- Companies ha.* ju st opened a 
finance . . .  or if you have an Kelowna to
agreem ent for .sale o r  an e x -  te^thcr serve our m any clients 
iaUng m ortgage you wish to seU. ‘n Okanagan. In keeping 
Consult u.* confidcnUally, fast expansion in
service. Alberta Mortgage Ex-P'** we now have openings 
change Ltd., 1487 Pandosv S t . , ‘n  'a lley  
Kelowna, B.C. Phone PO 2-5333. “  -'«« "»'sh more than
t,|w h a t your pre.sent employment 
has to offer, we invite your en-
condiU on. ONLY' $21 per mo.
’SI Meteor, 2 Door — NEW au to -i 
m a tlc  tra n sm is s io n . A-l cond i- | 
tion . ONLY’ $11 per mo. 1
'56 Ford CoaverUWe — good. 
m echanlcall.T . ONLY $11 per mo. 
’48 CberrM et 4 D«®r Sedan — 
A-l cond ition . ONLY $14 per mo. 
'48 Chevrolet, 2 Door Sedan — 
good d e p e n d a b le  tra n sm iss io n . 
ONLY $19 p er mo.
'47 Ford Coupe, good cond ition , 
ONLY $10 per mo.
’52 Dodge Custom — ONLY $10 
per mo.
SIEG MOTORS
OPEN 'T IL  9 P.M.
490 H arvey Ave.
PO 2-5252
Norme v« raKniroa* ,
aCGi-'̂ A.U) CEOEGK McASKIIX, 
atrrKtzaroRD. iwK-.rrp im city, 
et B C . plXKAJtfrr.
NCmCK IS KERKBY CitVIlH' tXftl 
«T»!Slac» ft«4 ixfccft a*»ut* rlftimi »|,ft£».
I M tto EsCttft <4 tto tlK»« OtccftseO set
A-l con-1 ft-l’esrftd la »»&a ta tto caOer-
' iiftoO ntc-ulor tl in  Wtn I’tsdcf 
Strtol. VtBc«n»r. R I ' . m cT tolort 
Ito SSrU Ot; !.-( UittJi. iH3. tftw 
•Sic* dftift list ciK-sii?r »'il 
Ito Mill r»<ttt »m<** Its* Jtrlsrt »»■ 
,!tiU»4 ts-etwi fcuSto rtijtnl «wJjr la Uta 
good; af ftSiif* !t thcTs htt P'intu-c..
TWt; ROVAI, T R lSr COUr.AW 
ktlXVTOR.
>y Wrddcll. liora li Ltadcr.
U« SeUcUor*.
COURIER PAHERN
MONEY TO IGAN ON REAL q,iiries. Qualifications, age 28- 
Property, Consolidate 3’®“! 48, grade 12 education or better, 
debt, repayable 0 0  easy m onthlykondable. alxive average desire 
payments. Robt M. JohitslOTUnd ability for sales inanagc-
h ca lty &  Insurance A g e n c y ^ J ^ c n t .  Apply to Mr. M addocL,
olcc ™ Ave., Phone P O i  Savings Plan
________________________ Ltd., No. 18. Shops Capri, Kcl-
FIRST MORTGAGE MONEY|owna. 166
available. Life insured up to| 
$10,000 a t  no extra eo.st. Repay­
able OR easy montlUy payments. 
F o r full Information, write Box! 
2851 Kelowna Dally Courier. 166
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY,] 
or repair? F irst m ortgages ar­
ranged. P . Schellenberg Ltd., 5471 
Bernard Ave. tf
VANCOUVER FAMILY OF 3 
desires lakefront furnished home 
for July. Advise location, size 
of property, description of home 
and fee. Kelowna reference 
available. Reply Box 3859 Dally 
Courier. 108
W A W i o W B l O T l H t l H s E
2 bedroom house by young 
couple, no children. Can view 
property Feb. 16-17, G m tact D. 
A. Jorgensen, PO 2-2806. 165
6 Acres F arm  Land in E ast 
Kelowna. 5 acre,* planted to 
grapes and under irriimtlon. 
P rice $4,850. Evening* Phono 
E . Coelen 2-6M8.
HOOVER & COELEN
Phone PO 2-5030 
430 B ernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
DRAPES KXPERTI-Y MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade ta 
measure. F ree estim ates. Dc»li 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
12, Psrsonafs
ALCOHOLIC8 ANONYMOUSL 
Write p. 0  Bos SW. Kttewoa,
B C.  w
13. lost ami Found






K F X O W N A
Phene 
n / * k  i l  i l  c
REAI. BARGAIN - -  BRAND
new 5 room house in city limlta. 
No basem ent. 220 wiring, 
natu ral gas heating, $6,500, 
cheaper for cash. Phono P 0  2 
8759. ITO
FOR SALE -  3 YEAR 0143, 3 
trodroom house Jn Glenmore. No 
rcBsonaWe offer refused, owner 
iransferrcfl. Phone PO 2-4575 
after fl p.m . 168
6A8 Acre Ranch
Over 200 acres under Irriga­
tion. Would handle over 200 
head. Excellent 3 bedroom 
homo. Full line of machinery. 
Owner has moved to U.S.A. 
and anxious to sell. Call us 
for further details.
Brand New City Home 
3 Bedrooms Only $14,700
litvcly 3 bedroom homo with 
full basem ent, roughe«l in 
plumbing for suite. Large 
llvingnxun and dining r(xun, 
Hnrdwood fhwrs, bright m a­
hogany kitchen, patio, car- 
I>ort, Nice view. Really priced 
to KcII, Term s can be ar­
ranged, Call im now for fur­
ther details.
29. Articles For Sale
GI-ENMOUE — ACRE i x n ‘8, I  
m llo to city llrnlti, city w ater, 
also Irrigation, school Imir. 
PO 2-3793 after 5:30 p.m. 166
COMMERCIAL CITY LOTS for 
w tt« r. Pbon« PO 2-0478* 163
Robt. M. Johnston
Realty & Insnrance I4d. 
r ilO N E  2-2846
Evenings 
Ed, Ross 24556 
John Pinson 2-7884
PRACTICAU.Y NEW 3 HEl>- 
ROOM home, 3 finished rooms 
In basement. Sell cheap for 
cash. Phone PO 2-8802, 170
Acme 3-Burner Electric
Range .  ............... 40.95
Canadian Beauty 2-Hurncr 
Electric Rangettc - -39.95
Fnlrbanks-Mor.sc 
24" Electric Range . . .  69.95 
Hotnolnt 24" 4-Burner
Electric Range _____69.95
Faw cett Coal nnd Wood 
Range, hot w ater
Jacket ______________ 5.3.00
24" Gaa Range .  ____ 69.95
RADIO AND TV TUBES 
TFFITED F R E E
MARSHALL WELLS
BERNARD AT PANDOSY 
Phone PO 2-2025
163
SA L l’S O PPO R T U N ITY
Executive typo sales repre­
sentative for Vernon, 23 to 40, 
nrogres.slvc Canadian life 
Insurance company. Salary 
dviring and after train ing. Ad­
vancem ent opportunity. Sales 
experience helpful but not 
essential. Rcplle.* confidential 
to





D A ILY  SPEC IA L




QUIRED BY PROGRES 
RIVE MANUFACTURING 
CONCERN IN TH E OKA­
NAGAN VALI.EY. WRITE, 
GIVING FULI, D ETAlIil 
OF QUALIFICATIONS, EX 
PERIENCE, SALARY EX 
PECTED, ETC., to:
BOX 760, Oliver, B.C.
105
LESSONS




Wo are  your llelntzm an Plano 
nnd I/iw rey Organ Denier, 
Wo havo u.*ed Pianos with 3 
ycara guarantee, easy term s. 
F ree delivery. Wo tako any 
muNlcnl instrum ent in trade. 
Call P e te r Kiinuer, Piano 
’Diner. PO 2-3209.
See our Records nnd 





between tho nges of 18 nnd 25 
required by departm ent of 
largo businesM office. Typing 
and aomo shorthand.
APPI-Y IN WRITING TO; 
M r. G. 11. Ncwhouse,





PRIVATE I960 M F. T  E  O H 
Rldcau 500, 4 door sedan, cus 
tom radio, tu rn  signals, wind- 
•shlcld w ashers, 350 cu. in, V-8 
engine, standard  transmi.s.sion, 
25,000 or.ginal m iles. Corin­
thian white, new tire.*, spotless 
inside and out. Trade.* carefully 
considered. Must bo seen to 1)C 
apprcclaled. Priced weil below 
m arket value a t $1895, term s 
can l»o arranged. 13.33 Bclairc 





1954 MERCURY 9 PASSENGER 
station wagon, autom atic, I ’.B. 
P .8 . radio, guaranteed good 
condition, $695 cash. Will take 
52 For<t or Chevrolet pickup ns 
part paym ent. Phone PO 2-4250.
RMS
W E ~W IL L ~ 1X )1~ A N  
price "with cash" for Into rnotlel 
small com pact earn and sta­
tion wagon. Phono PO 2-3390.165
tW2“ v d L v o r ^
teed condition, $1993. Phono 
PO 2-3900 after 5:30 p.m. 169
dttlon, H enry’s Cars nnd Parta. 
Phono PO 2-23B3. 168
1959 VOLKSWAGEN — Excel- 
lent condition. $995. Phono 
ROger 6-2567. 165
NOW IS A GOOD TIM E TO 
buy to lling  fowl, lop Krade,. 
fresh killed, ready to cook pr AVON IS CALLIN(t 1^ your 
freeze. Ask your m eat m a r k e t  b*'tehtorhood through TV, Be 
for Boyd’s fowl nnd fryers. F o r  the Avon RepreBentntive nnd 
the best In chicken m eat b u y  t » r n / p a r o  tim o inU. money, 
Boyd’fl, Phone PO 4-4168, OK.K>P«nteg« Kelownn and sur 
Mtsnlon o r call in a t tho p l a n t .  p*’unding areas. W rite to Mrs.
P17|E ,  C. H earn, 15-3270 to llu rnum
D r., T rail, B.C.
8I/-E1 161-166, 17B-IBI, 197-203FOR SALE - - LARGE 
EXCEPTIONAL OTYLE WITH Anjoti pears $L50 per to x  of 
glass, custom built home on approximately 40 llw. net. BilnglOPPOATUNlTV FOR LADY 
lovely corner view lot In Glen- your own containers. KGE, with c8 r. Must be able to meet 
..TO •veft{«i»a«r IittoLam t< V«ugtuuii - I th« publie* Phone J ’O 2-6875
nhiga. 167' 166' 188




/ i-lt-YourHCIf nt Kelowna’s 
’’U-FIX-IT" G arage.
Rent *pace nnd tools . . . 
Repair your own Car or Truck 
and Save. Welding e<|ulpment 
available.
NOW OPEN 
C orner Glcnmorc St., 
nnd Laurel Ave., North End 
of Town l)y Kiiox Mtn. 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
fi a .m . ta  19 p .m . .
134, M-W-F-165
9 0 4 9  SIZES
YOUNG A-LINE
tty  MARIAN MARTIN
A-Lliio sailor with an accent 
lltllo girls ndorol E asy lo  sow, 
so gay in bluo o r whito cotton 
with contrast Inald and rr bright 
red tic. Button fron t—easy to 
don.
Printed Patlcrn  9049: Clill- 
dren’s Hi/es 2, 4, 6 , 8 . Size 6  
takes 2 yards .'15-lnch.
FORTY CEN’re  (40c) in coins 
(no stnmp,*, please) for this pat­
tern. P rin t plainly fRZE, NAME, 
ADDRESM and .STYLE NUM­
BER.
•Send O l d e r  to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, cnre of ’i'lie Dally Courier 
Pattrun Dc|it., 60 F ront Rtrcet, 
W., Toronto, Gntarlo,
FR E E  OFFER! Couixm In, 
.Spring Pattern  (.'atalng for ono 
pattern fm»—any one y o u  
choose from 1100 (iesigu Idcaa, 
Send 5()c now for (.’ataiog.
CUBANH DEI Et T
GANDER, Nfid, (CP) 'I’wo 
Cubann, a man and Ids wife in 
ll)filr :10«, iitciipcd oil a Cubiiiin 
Airlines jiiano liere and asked 
for poliilcid aiiyluni In the 
Unllfd S t a t e s ,  ’l'ia> iilaiK' 
stopped for fuel while nn a (Ihint 
from Ilavuna to I’raguc, t ’/ech- 
oslovakhi. Names of Ihe couiilo 
were withheld W ednesday by 
Ihe Immigration depaitm ent.
(.'APITAI, CITY \
SANTIAGO, capital of Chllo, '  
has u.popuJiiRaa w tubQ uU .M O r • 
060.






Official Election Workers 
Gain Pay Hikes lliis Year
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miBERT By W ingtd
Hiitlii*# am *
HKAMLt AUL BXXKWft 
K e * i!y  a ll  t t o  «pt.-*c«i«d tk w - i  
tk-« 'm m tu t  ftiS toditf.l bvm ] 
Q«! iaa-e****—e3fc».ai«*kst*. i t - ;  
tuf-eiti# v it.c tit, d#k'‘‘- ’-.y itt'tora-, 
Lfcl C'fflCtX-S, piikl cieiT j • o d ‘
y 'to rs .
O Klftt r«»tar»« y>ftdi<»u rirRU
itorc . A to -t W per c tn l * ie ;
SySic tftiiGplc:* bi tdgkiti 
fc*»: i
Eii'touel*k*l» Nlli get « {
ifi $! to  l i t  Lti 'U itit tm tU ‘ tee.] 
My «!-.»* (ti* d *  Ls t t o
aaie îsBt ttoy X«S tor e-itch w a*  
A'M«1 to ibe vv ie ft'
kv  u t o a  rtkmefiter*., i l  
c-tEli t o  r'ii'nl
Aa e.kctii,ia tWi* ftiU f*t 115 
la i’jead ci 113 »» t o t o e  t o  Ll* 
a&rr.ln*ur,iO d a y  » o r k .  S’o -tia f 
day w o ti; win get torn 135 tn- 
itead (d fSJ. Ti»« lam e fal*e 
'to le rv tre i t'e!»de.red *t 
the oWiciil eddiikifi cJ Ibe \xtte*- 
F it-ek ctk o  i.*yrnrr,li to r t -  
tiiiaing Df!'toe.f4 a l s o  % « e  
r a i i n l .  T h e v  m w  w ill g e l  s  m Sa- 
tmum f.f 1123 o f IJOO
l i r  srtting up s'n/Uiog divtskms, 
a n d  th e  l a n s e  i n c r e a i c  In  lb-«
ibe f'sitl, asal to»:i
lure t o  the oee d*y, Rro.t*| t o  
j t o  an advance fA'iii—t>f<n x»xt 




i-30.K,N' xK tb U ti'—T ht d t*  trf 
UtJied S u t o  Peiar;* m l*tiki 
t o  B isu ia  la pUce of tlse ai.r- 
laancised SAytXiU tarn#
fi'wm fkiiala and aot the US., 
well • iriormed Welt G-«rm.aa 
KRircei said
P retideat Ktfifledy asd  Priroe 
Mlftliter MacmiUaa ftiTted to 
scrap t&e SkjboU j.irojecl to f*- 
vtJT of the »«a-l*uriche4 to,!Url* 
at their Defemixfi meetifl* to 
the Baham as.
O f #  M U
■oiArY M«f 
Ml









A ftavrp f lA m t  m a a tr m d  m a  
ttNir m  m*  # * ;»  a-vw 
j y  maiKv ffm m a^ru im  
m .w  m r r  am sy' m m  m k




*TIoJd It! I.dropped my lucky pctuiy.'’
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
By B, JAY BK:JLE»
I (Top Record-Holder ta M aile rf ' 
I tadlvkJual ChAmpiotithip P lay )
QUIZ
Your right - hand cpt-onent 
I deals and bids One Dlamotid, 
Itvj'-h sides \ lurierablc. What
vs'OtiU! you now bid with each of 
the followitiK five hands’
>-
<1/1
n\W IL L Ie1. OOAh* ,1 
S L A M  T H E  CXX3R" 
- - -  AMDl WOAfV 
TEta-'itHJ AfiiAlN
6.
. f  J
♦Q »7i 4 3  











12. G arulsh 
for a  salad





























40. To be In 
debt
41. Bock




43. W ritten 
ropy. mus. 
► 40. To edge, 
ns ril)lx)n





1. P a r t  of loss of
chair back prestige:
2. To be­ Chin. (2
queath wds.)
3. Pnficies 25. N egative
4. Young Dog reply
5. Sireclmcn: 26. Close lo
nbbr. 27. Music
6. Girl note
students 28. Sun god
nt Slate II. 29. Rational
7 . .... - in, or 31. Cone-
fatigued bearing
8. A .snaci: evergreens
9. Rie.sian 33. A )>ln of
m an’.H W(K)d
name 35. Bower
to. Hciullnnd 38. Fnter.s,
II, Faint as in a
i.lo|ipily ledger
16. False 37. Cru.sli
20. Tom 38. Mi'xlcan
Sawyer';: dog
fri.nd 39. Con.spiracy
22. Tardy 43. Freighl-
cr'H cargo
1. 4AQ63 fKJTS 
% AKSU VAKQ833 ^AS  
A 4AKS543 f  9 4AJ63 d^AJ 
4. 4KQJ10 933 f 6  #53 4 3 0 3  
& 4AQ7 VQ34 4KJ3 4 ^ 0 9 2
1. Pass. It IS too dangerous to 
lovcrcall with a heart or a spade
oa a four-card tuit. especially 
In view of the vulnerability. It 
would also Ix; foolhardy to 
double for takeout, since partner 
might rcifKT-.d in dub.s nnd then 
the fat would really t>e in the 
jiirc . A double would be in 
[order if the opening bid w ere a 
club, but against the actual 
diamond bid, tho best thing to 
1 do is pass.
2. Double. The hand is much 
j too gixxl for a simple ovcrcall
of one heart, which would l>c the 
I normal bid to  m ake without the 
I king of spades and ace of club.s 
Overcalls in the one level gen 
crally denote less than ojrenlng- 
[bid strength.
The double Is preferred to a 
I jump bid of two hearts l)ccause 
of the {X)ssAblllty that partner 
has spade length. P artn er may 
have four or five spades and Ire 
short of hearts, In which ca.se 
spades would be the better 
trum p suit. I t  would be a good
gamble to go directly to four 
spades if partner respooded to 
that suit.
3. Two spares. Whenever a M  
takeout double Is made, there is ^  
a presumption that the doubler jjjj 
has adequate support for at 
least two of the three rem ain­
ing suits. But to this case we 
have support for only one suit, 
spades, and a double would 
thcrctere be out of tune. The 
best way of showing the power 
of the hand, and its one-slded- 
ness. is to jump-overcall to two 
spades. The jum p is not forcing, 
but it is highly Invitational.
4. Three spades. This Is a  pre­
emptive bid, pure and simple, 
and is not to be confused with 
an ovcrcall of two spades, which 
would show a  very good hand.
It shows the same type of hand 
on which you would open the 
bidding with three spades as 
dealer.
The chief purpose of the bid 
la to e a t up bidding space so 
Uiat the opponents will have 
les.s room In which to send m es­
sages back and forth. The jump 
ovcrcall shows six or seven 
probable playing tricks, but 
relatively poor defense.
5. One notrurap. This Is 
much more Illuminating bid 
than a double, which strongly 
implies distributional value.s as 
well as a  wide range of hlgh- 
card  values. The notrum p over 
call is very precise. I t  show 
16 lo 18 points, notrum p distri 
button, a n d  well—divided 
.strength. I t is equivalent to an 








[f o r  t o m o r r o w
Yesterday’s restrictions where 
[personal relationships a re  con­
cerned continue to a certain 
extent, so be sure to be tactful 
and diplomatic in nil dealings. 
Be careful in finances, too. 
some misleading infiuencc.s 
prevail.
I  FOR TIIK BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
lyour lioro.scopo indicates tlint, 
during the coming year, you 
will have many opixirtunitic!) to 
test your ingenuity. Some un 
1 ufuuil re.s|)on.sil)illiies m ay be 
I thru.st u|H)n you witliin the next 
two weeks but, where others 








ic]ln> I  DONTCARS 
HOvrcoco IT 13 
OUTDOCX3S, I'M 
Q O IN STO O PEN  
■nvsrvoNOOW
THATMBALTMY
u rr iH V iA s
c w m fm w
THCUet! NOTMINC 
UKS NlCt:; HEAbTHY 
FRESH AIR
VMS
IN A  WOT-VVtetTO 
aOTTLBBACM 
BVININ^
..Of* TrWAT E X T R A  
K B P -H O T  C H IU  
MDO MAKE/
could bring g rea t prestige a.s 
well as career and financial ad 
vancement. All lhi.s, of course, 
if you work with the true 
Aquarian’s intelligence nnd 
lively attention to detall.s.
I’cr.sonal affnir.s will also be 
governed by plea.snnt aspects 
nnd, in tliiii connection, yovi 
.sliould hear some henrt-wnrm- 
Ing nows in Into Moy or early 
June—i>or.sll)ly of n rom antic 
nature. Ixmk for some stim u­
lating social cxtwrience.s be- 
Iwocu July  and September; op- 
ixirtunltles lo travel In August, 
Dccem))or nnd next January  
A child Imrn on llil.s day will 








UlftltlMtel try Rial r#*mwi3l4i«̂
l i i m :
(9
'1 #  \ r "( T t r x nS N Ip r:
M
1 aud orlglnnllly in handling tlicm also a alnccrc nnd loyal friend.
• 2 % 4- 9
I
















n 44 AX'S 4ft®
M 46 1






D A II.Y  C I lV n O Q U O T K  -  H e r e ’* h ow  to  «vorh I t:
A V l> 1, II  A A X K
Is  I. D N «  F  i :  L  I, O  W
U F D C( 11 O .N !«' T Y D B W R I' T  N Z R (i
/ Z V N D F. 1) O R 7. V B I X B G Y Y R 1) N O .
- - B I) Y F  F G I W V
Yf*t«rd«y% f?ryptoflnot«: i r  THRRR PFO Pl.R  SAV YOUf 
A BE AN ABB, I'UT ON A BRIDLE. — bPANlSU I'ROVFRB
TH E V B V o C fN e S  
SIFT THE £V lPE N C e
ITS STILL 
WAI2M!
W E p e  VOL’ 
U PO M  T H g  
c m i Z  WHILEwepE our.' 
LOOK Af ME!
Inf, Wo* I l  H *«
HUNTiaMT' 
ro iC A te / ‘
Hlf P IO JR C D TH ia'D  
W O R K  O U T  r iN fS f  
SPEND HAU“ >tXJli 





M'M GOING AG UTTLf.l 
&0 PtiCP.' SO DON'T DAKE 





DON'T DE X  "■
a f r a id  ~  ) Y o u  ASK B in  
A S K ll lM /X  TMISTIMK.'yl





YOU nO« T H E  
kCVS AGAW
/^O W A H O U T
H a v i n g  a  o c t
MAOKUPfOP 
h im  1 j —"''
X UNOEOSTAND.' 
TMU3T EKVftC 
E M B A R PA B B IN
I I I f
w m $ .  p  m a i i M A  'is A t tf  t m m m k .  w m -. w m  t i . .  m t '
BC's Medicare Proposals 
Repudiated By Alberta
VK*TO'iHA (Cf** — Atoesrtai » « « t, m  m m m -e w teA  iiakriiaiMii &uX*akt m* Iktaa*,:
ItiHawH#"'"* :p ii*s fu fk m im  m e  tk s% a m ,- it4M  t e  M w * * *  A iteir'yi
i p w t e i l  M s * ,  *.ili iate«4 ye»  m M m m * , i tm ii iy  up k g i s t e t o a  fey »
Sil«SB « e  laere a ti,- .« c4it i¥ «  w * ; Iwfeitfe 8  *<mM  t« jtK -ip ifa i a  • '
d ta i  14 * a ta t4  a  A lT l lw  _»ww  ̂ pi** Ki
f t r i t iA  CwsiaiJfete t e f a ^  j K D P b«e«r¥*i l»*s » fo o i3 i«  fflto e*uteo>e«,. A te « r a '
T® 'tiw teautty todr-iiWfcffipie# i ta a te u f if  p ir n  i to iM i irf-vitscM m  'omM .-'
«f I t l W  jmc-aber* td  tfe* K«*r 1 ^  by wm 'pwvniae -; {^, e»w*i, ra tti«''
.P f* i»cr» :*k  F airty  M r*. toi»«e«i*tely._ j *A ,m «'(afec'tiua iu«! » t  a a  l a i a t :
.jp ifft II imMm  i* i#  tn titty jfces tiy  I Mr*- ilM tto* te* s
■drnvag m *  feyOf^t, ; E «¥e l»6.iif:. **M Skj*-.akl^^Citsdit fe*v# p a l t t  la  w ritta rf,
f p v c jm ts e s i '*  f c * » ' mimiiViU'e U  W % « *iiaaufi¥*iJi t t  crffi-
toem ecTOiitieir r« M m te d  fe* i *t‘iy *aa * te* s t*£k
P r t m l w  S ^ L  «  t t *  i * r i  « i -m b ' w u to m  S***r«  :SC  -
• m  r« 4  a t i i w v w 'i o i M t / ’ _ R ’*ii.buo. m M  t t «  N O P  i* p i* ) -
i « i X 3  * « i  t o  Ottawa *«1 te'ttc* tt tt uttBrfto UyLg to
da* itev« tiira*B t p k taa  a  a&iua*!'*# ®*“i  fo ia g  to  fe ra ii to  su M ie a ii.
%M'f, jjir¥ |ttid  B to teea i per% is»i |'O tosl * ad ffiia ia to red  _ a^dt«;:*r«. j jjg  y j^  O a la r to  F eclera-
EafMifakiti ' \ 0# i  i|>csf i« £*fso iw
'ffe* lAdn*) of l i a  B C„ #w»«rra-i uiater ifea aaa ttf itttra U ^ i uj^ui' ju*j iwlu**
liimut tt ll»*t rsto»iic*l lii-»'ur»ik*«' at {»lH'*ie pttta* ferf *few!i urn« immtmi't
(AttoM I*  mitvAu€*d fe) i*je'«»¥<fnitc«il ., {trf IW W*l*iatuJ« to' iiwtJlal* *
fadterml f w r j - w a ^ l  is  «w)*aic-i ' ‘It €S*f a 'p a i'l)  wc««i«*l j *&#'{« i&# t*ia« laettocM
IK» wtth th* wittt 'Car* tt t t  Iba Skwrtedi a M  t t ; ir«iujji*ffi{ wooid b« •»s«t-«4 t o
tfe*' ii«iiar i|u¥«raa:i<'4it |oi)iJ6|  {rteaW 't*  roisipr<t*s*tt« ts,. it«A *a4 iw.*. Thtt •* *
5« .prl* «-'«isS id XM rm l. I 'l # ; to Uitlutto UwattJi'ti-'. t o  th# tU sric  cl*.**
p o ^ t o m i  |a \ '« r t i a i« a l  b e U c v e th A re ta '* ."  ' «li‘u i,|tt.**
tfe tt  t t e  B e ll  te ie ra i  fo v e ra -  llealih  M iia jie r M ai'U a. la  * , g x tp g y
I M r. S iw aK '*  a fw c A  w a*
I and  ibe  K>j u *« »<l)uara-
, ed febtuiiUy wbea U was *a-
• aoiiaced th.*t Kiciuirtt O ir Kew- 
i Fei', Sk*ctfl.l Cl edit laerat*? t o  
Ccrfambia »,ti»ce IsJtt, to ii med 
t itiu rs4tay lu lavertiuMw,
I t t r t o r .  itoeuil W cU *t« MUtV-| t<aaci vk%.*, m a t*  •  k.asg-'*ite
.  t .  I 1 ' * P'foviSM rul 5 e e i r t * r y !  rttU * R i’*  w t  v i  a n  e ro ta -iiry
» a e e  »*kt T1iof»d.*y It » « i  ip* f iy tsg  to>iy «-s4jii,£etr.ef-.s to J _ „  ,  » e 'i> a ly a t.tiy ,w rf '
‘• l i l t  '*  *■■'' - i ! . «  a  & . I .
t t*  C m w c a tiv e  party *  tasa-, U j. r>.eleritt»'tor ita l h  4 ^ )  ston n *  ibe rt*pcst*tts-
patgn tti t'i* April 8 gerteral. r*mg to 1^0 to at D* etKt. §Q-f to  • 'y t Tfir'i;̂ 6.er“\''lC'ei
ekctic®  is  two weeks' Uiae. i erf m M  * m k  t o  talk j adm istttrauve ttv e ij  tt
T h e  citini»»ifftttig piaS't u  P r iH *  M snu ter Mactixiiias *f» d i^ ,,i| 
o th e r  B» r a r e  u w t o - j ,  G u ik ito li  c c rcm u tjy  o a  F e b J
m m g  r e v ttk e  aad tfecte * «  t o - i a  a t which to  will W m ade »; 
diC'ttoBS BOW t to t  tto y  WUS-! ol t to  cnv. ; ^ey^er
I t  is  e x p e c to l  t t « t  b t t  r e - ' pr-oftisii:M,s," fe# |,ftyi.
I turn he will ita r t  'bt* f;»mp&ign
M K  TO HCHMEOWNKS
How To 'Slap Down' linoleum 
That Gets Bit Too Ruffed Up
HBCMliY 'K ISf«A & 13l iMSf-
orrA W A  top# -  a r n g r n m  
fe«.ck to lSi$ *’« «  *lok«
 ̂t re a t i l*  ham* erf teek ey  p « » t  
I A m d  Joikfe fS, p ^ c #  I'eparled 
' W'tsdafesdsy. A M m tg  item ii uA ea ■ 
*■*« « jp«ictot wwtcfe eftgri'Ved 
I *'ttd4 Cl**<ti*ii wdS'M ('tottt- 
F«.tiiila4{_ jo*l t to |p i« a i“  u td  •  »«k 'li i i i  * a r - ;^ j
m U S n O N :  itttotoi* a t tM  
m d tm m  Is** to 'e a  d o w a  * t le a s t  j AKSW'E'S _ , , _ _....... _
m  M m $ . fik m x  m m  m d  m toM  Ik m m m s, Im tm k m
ciOBSMBafci M w a w ia  Wl, ta to 'f  
t to  im l  m d  M » « « a  Ito » ttk
Die! Said Set To Kick Off 
Election Ball In 2 Weeks
DAPPER DOORWAY
tati'ftBces isst the irioc*! tor 
the <uitii* tioii.t, Had this 
dapper ttoorway givea U» 
feeiiag trf *a iaie.rK!r U:.*t is 
liijfal, totkbt *t>d to t  oi ii!e. 
OU»s t«kii-’k i,  tiam iug  * wc».»d
trfjt»*e traciiijareat or lrta>* 
lu K e a t g lass bkK'ks t o  varied  
d tfree*  of privacy, Traaa- 
pal e a t  g la ts  t t o k *  a'dirut 
ligiiS a* well a* viauti. liaBS* 
i.iCetsS g la ss  t ' t o k s  la t e g  .li* 
pie.e5)' trf ilg lit t o t  e liu tlfe s te  
all v u r ia  to ' !ttatt!!'.a,:,n prl-
V'»C) .
cw ttr-ary  to  e a r t ie r  repc«rl.»— j
Sulphur Queen 
Added To List 
Of Sea Mysteries
NEW YORK (AP)
trffU'ttlJy with a rri,iort-ti>-Uie-: 
r.aUi.'ti tyi'w i.f ip-crcli, joisibSy' 
by network Iclrvivhi!! o r at a; 
inajc'C trabUc if'.reUtjg on the 
weekend erf Murch 1.
StKs.kesstiea t o  all natiaciaU 
party headquarter.-i ray they are; 
t)!ann.ifig to make this cam paign ‘ 
icfs tmrrous on their party  kad-i
Wolves Menace 
Ontario Town
A rnerkiw  t i to c r  Marine Lhe camtaigyi I®*" j P a ^ r e n t r i n *  Sto^^
rh u r  Queen., which tUsatoxetred the election last June 18. 
P’eb. 3 with lla « e w  of M, h t i  
been added to  the list of tnys- 
lerle* of the  sea.
The U.S. Co*»t Guard an- 
Rounced Wednesday night it was 
calling off the active search for 
the vessel, although all units 
have been directed to maintain 
a "sh arp  lookout" for the miss
U K IS  KI.NG SIETHO0
Mr. Dicfer.baker said earlier 
that b e c a u .H e of uncertain 
weatiicr in .March, he would 
likely do rnovt of his travelling 
by train . It Is known tha t Mr. 
Diefenbaker would like to con
area. 24 initei west of here, 
want the Ontario Provincial Po­
lice lo j»rotect children frw n ra. 
bid wolves which are said to be 
prowling dangerously close to 
Ujwn.
Tlifre have toen three cases of 
wolves attacking area residents
Installation Of Gas Heater
Can Speed Washing Up Chores
To get dishic* and clotlies real-, temi:jcratare. It merely j:<ef.mit» 
!y clean., you roust <k> o',ate th in  jthe W'aihing ir.acluae to receive 
jurt load the machaie and p'ush; W'ater at the tems'te-rature the 
tfi« right totPMx ! water heater deUvets U. If that
You must add really to t  w a-ihai>i?rns to Ive IW degrees, tha t’'s 
ter. If*  the secret instexlirnt t.he way t.he w aiher will get it. 
tliat makes cltanllnet* and j if if*  only tod or 1(X) degree* 
iterUttaUoo iiO»»ible. jc r  dcnrnright cold, tha t’s the
Actwdirig to the Canadian Gasj vvay is will be la your m adiine. 
Arsocistsoa, hot water is 11M>-1IK);; DiaUag to t  wnter on the washer 
degrees, and up: medium is ISoldoein’t m ean tha t you will get 
degrees and w arm  is IW d e  (hot w ater iirdets the w ater heat-
grees. jc r ts capable of delivering it.
Research in laundering hast Most m odem  autom atic wash- 
established that the hotter the ing machines offer several wa
duct the stylo of cam paign | Jan u ary  bo-was
ing ship during normal oiiera-j adopted by the late W. L. M ac-j^g
tions.
The Coast Guard declined to 
speculate on tiie .ship’s fate. But 
it  noted that « 500-hour search 
of the Atlantic and Gulf of Mex­
ico by 63 a irc ra ft bad failed to 
turn up a trace  of her.
The 524-f(X)t tanker, carrying 
molten sulphur, left I3eaumont, 
Tex., Feb. 2 and was to have 
arrived a t Norfolk, Va., Feb. 7. 
She was last heard  from the 
night of Feb. 3 when a seaman 
sent a personal radio message 
from * point near Key , West, 
F la .
Ikenz ic  K ing, m a k in g  occa i . ion ab  
;ortic;i a w a y  fro m  O tta w a  tt-it




L A K E  TOMAHAWK, Wtt. 
(AP) — A durable woodcutter 
buried to his s h o u l d e r s  in 
treacherous shifting .sand for 
nearly  15 hours after a well 
ctve-ln  was pulled free Thurs­
day  In apparently good condi 
tlon.
Raymond (Fuzzy) Fink, 31 
w as rescued from a 20-foot pit 
he had dug in  thhs northern WIs 
consin community by n volun 
le e r  force which battled sand 
glides end n u m b i n g  cold 
tliroughout the night.
Fink, covered with sand, re­
jected nn offer of a stretcher, 
walked to  a power station and, 
despite his prote.st.s, wa.s taken 
to  hospital.
Ho Complained only of a few 
m inor aches nnd pains u.s he or­
dered-—and wns given—a drink 
of whisky.
Sftt'ndmg m ost of hi.s time in the j SHE'S FIT  AT 163
i SARNIArOnt. <CPS — Mrs. 
The Conservative and Liberal ■ Sutherland Johnston of Sarnia 
parties ch.artered airyilanes la t t  celebrated her 103rd blrthdav
year a t  a reported cost of $1,000 
a day each.
A L itx ra l party  t.ourcc said 
an earlier deci.sion to concen­
tra te  on tra in  travel m ay be 
changed. Chartered a ircraft and 
com m ercial a ir linc.s now may 
be inscd fo large chunks of the 
six-weck.x they exi>ect the Lib­
eral cam paign to be intcn.sive.
New Democratic P arly  leader 
Douglas i.x expected to rose com­
m ercial a ir  llne.s’ rcgularly- 
.schedulcd flight.s for most of his 
travel.s. Social Credit lender 
R otort Thomp.son will do the 
sam e. Mr. Dougla.s, however, 
may break his campaign each 
week with one or two days 0 
to prepare speech m aterial and 
.study campaign trend.s.
Liiaeral leader Pearson, now 
In Toronto visiting family and 
friends in a relaxing prelude to | 
the cam paign, ha.s hi.s next m a­
jor public npirearance scheduled 
for Feb. 23 when he nddre.sses 
Quebec Liberahs in Montreal.
Social Credit deputy leader 
Real Caouette, In Jam aica  for 
a lire - ciunpalgn holiday. Is 
seheduleHl to open his Quebec 
drive Feb. 24. He plans to con­
centrate on Quebec and the At­
lantic p r o v i n c e s  while Mr. 
Thomp.son campaigns In Ontario 
nnd W estern Canada. Each will 
mako one cross-country .swing 
overlapping the o ther's te rri­
tory.
Wednesday amid g i f t *  and 
card.s from friends and neigh­
bors. Her doctor dc.scrilxid her 
a.s "m ighty fit" and surprl.5ingly 
agile.
DRINK MORE BEER
L O N D O N  (CP) -  Britons 
.'mokcd fewer cigarctte.s and 
drank lc.ss liquor last ycaix but 
con.sumed a  million m ore b ar­
rels of beer and a million more 
gallons of imfxirted wine, .says 
the cu.stoms and exise depart­
ment.
GIFT TO a iU R C II
The Canadian College of Or 
ganist.s pre.sent«l the organ to 
the new Coventry C athedral, re­
built after destruction in tho 
Second World War.
w ater, the quicker and Ix-tter 
the .soil removal. Hot w ater also 
insures greater whiteness reten­
tion and helps kill infectious 
bacteria. Commercial laundries 
use w ater a t 160 degree:-! sad 
higher for just llicse tea 'ons.
Home laundering .appliances 
will give better re s u l ts  when 
the tem perature of the w ate r  
entering the machine is 160 de­
grees is considered excellent, 
washing tem perature of ISO de- 
rgees is considered excellent. 
Many autom atic gas water 
heaters provide a stored water 
tem perature of ISO degrees to 
m ake certain th a t water deliv­
ered to the washing machine Is 
ot least 160 degrees. .
Cotton, rayon, linen and wash 
and w ear fabric.* make up more, 
than DO t>er cent of the family : 
wash today. All of these fabric-s; 
can be washed in autom atic ma- j 
chines a t very high temtx-ra-j 
tures. All nro m ade of sturdy | 
fibres tha t can take vat dyes! 
well, thus arc generally color-- 
fast nt 160 dcgree.s, and most of { 
these fabrics also are shrink-: 
preccsscd. The wi.se homemaker 
establishes the launderabdity of 
the fabric before she buy.s.
The tciniu’ratiirc of the wa­
ter you use come.s directly from 
your w ater heater. The "hot" 
dial on the wn.shing machine 
actually dries not control water
ItT tem perature selcctsocs rang- 
tag from hot to medium to 
warm. When medium or warmj 
are called for, Uie m achine ther-| 
rnosiaUcally eontrott the tcm-j 
jjcrature of the water by  proixir-: 
tianaliy mixing the hot and cold! 
water entering the machine, i 
lb e .s e  te.mrH*rature.s are excel-j 
lent for certain  washing rec ipes, 
ant-i alm ost all rinses. For 90; 
I>er cent of all fabrics used in 
the home, however, the ideal 
washing tem perature rem ains 
160 degree.*. This is also the best 
tem perature for stcrlliring dish­
es.
Bcfee* w kk, apise«j«»i betii*** 
m k  m d  tMMm. i  c-'toiked ta  ttte 
feAiCAiset *ijd e u  ttod. m  r<e«.saiu 
for it; I 'm  ulriud <xm' feeett 
wiU 'iXdArh a m  tisierji. W&at 
do y«xi
ANSWER; DwmpMaji thimMtb 
to# tk*ar, fevro faeitieath, m*y 
'Imiica toKkttxiui and furtu putf- 
«d-ti|) area*'. I* y ew  ba m im m  
r«*jciij,iMy d ry  aed w«il-v-«sdi-' 
:l*tod!
Mak.e a sin  lArouAh to# e«A- 
tr-« id ih« feuif«d ar««J.' uitog a 
ttmGileuin k u fe  or- raso r i^laide.
II poMMe. foikw a  p » t te »  out- 
Une ta  trtake the cut toemspt-u* 
war, Ttw-u 'wuuk c>efa«»t wsdef 
to# I'*"l»#d iliioirmr», »Hl» « th'a 
spat'Ut' or sei«w ditv«f, 
the ..skum da*-a 
ht-*vy wei'gfetj oa it uatil toe 
CT;ta«t d n t$ .  Wq?# up aa,y ex- 
!c « *  e«m«-at immetobtS'ly; il 
aitowed to set wwl hir-dea it tt 
aliiwst tmposstoie to  letiiav-e,
C L ^ Y  •J .iP A N E U ' F L N B B
QUESnO.N’: I hav« two lam p 
tables and vise cv.<ktall table la^ 
biur^l fuvuh which I wouid like 
to re-do ia m japanned fudS'h. 
How da 1 go obcmt douig iai,s? I 
have i'ceu the japauaed fudsh 
u* *  blac* g W s y  iatxiue'f a nd  
tiked « very m«ct*.
A,N:>WE.H. I tie  i-srir.ot ftiiltoj 
rnujt t*e je:Boviv.t daw a to  Imre; 
wcftd; licquer w-rtl act *'» a *<d-; 
vest ca v*.mish km.t m*y ckus#
, s.;itear-ia|. lYifs sand toe bare 
! woaI t'-urfaee* saroa s.':tocs..h.. i wqjc ctf ail duit. and aptrfy tlic 
toack lacxiuer, fyiiawmg duec- 
liijai on the lacq-oer container 
fatefully, htxct Ui# b'lack lac- 
q-w.er has dried Ibafvughiy, ap ­
ply several iMa cc*at.,s (the m ere 
c-aata tfic* lugher the fM shi trf 
ck a r tteciuer, sM'idiiig lightly 
after each ctcal t>cfore 6j*ii-')ihg 
the next.
W ARM ATTIC
QUE.ST10.N: Our attic is un- 
firiUhcxl, rafters extsosrd, etc.. 
At tune* It gels quite w'arm up 
there. 1 know alum m um  paint 
has heat reflecting quaUlics. 
atxl am wxmdering If painted on 
these rafters, it would have any 
effect at all on reducing the 
tem perature. Any other tugges-
raftors. mmMm* m  exctikaat! 
h#*t toarrfer. P rev id i* | adeqwat*;
luMi D-ir ckvvdatkw j 
wiU b * lf t*dmm to# atoc fee*t ‘
r A P im 'Q  ' i n i i w r o N i
Q U iam O N ; My beu)# ha* »: 
feektt'toft# ftvofitonioa IB totfees- 
itock wito iJttck Ume over it p u t» 
tsa ye«r# ago- Kow 1 fike'; 
to p*.tot it. Hoar caa  1 t«4 toe 
Ume ott easily **d k b it tesid 
o f p * i» t to  m e f  
ANSWER: To remove XM\ 
slack bote ((» wtutewito): R#- 
ittove to* totcktat pail wttJa * 
»tllf (K-tre tottsii.. 'I'he# apply a 
feoi m in im i  of *t-«iJsia| soda us­
ing a b o u t a h,«tt-pcm«d lo  toe! 
g» lk«  of water atsd aUw-w to ' 
»*mk tfeiMroughly, Thti* acrufe' 
with m ere vt the aoluHoo uaUl 
coating t t  removed. Ihnse wtM; 
with clear w ater. Uie am of
OU tuft Qw
f m m m
y m
AtOKE & m  HEAT
inveaUiato th« tswrwr.y itad 
itm« naviitg advaidafc* of 
HEA--------AlliCO m N G !
E. WINTER
Flumtdhg and lleati&g 
Srr B ernard Ave. rOI-21M
. f t
GET MORE FOR YOUR 
PAINT DOLLAR WITH
' super kem-tone 1^1
Complete Plumbmg 
Installation
Gas &. Oil Service*
Hot W ater Healing
IAN SMITH
P lu m b in g  & H e a tin g  
C o n tra c to r  
IE5T BeUUe Ave. PO 2-5212
Any color youchooM. On® co#t 
co¥*f» *• it ceme* from the can. 
No primer n®«ded. Dries in SO 
minute*. No brush or lap mark*. 
GUARANTEED WASHABLL 
Th# D® Lux® IMorior LATEX 




GET MORE FOR YOUR PAINT D O t lA R  AT
' TREADGOLD PAINT ^
SUPPLY LTD.
Kclowna’a First Home and Industrial Painting Service 
1619 P,\NDOSY ST. PHONE PO 2-2134
is this your new home... ?
It's a
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
•t-!
HERE’S WINTER [U N  
[O R  THE lAM ILY
PLYWOOD BUILT-IN
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
P U N S . . .  MATERIALS. . .  ADVICE
1860 Princess St.
Complete Installation* ot 
IRRICiATION 
D R A IN A G E 
DOMEvSTIC W ATER 
SYSTEMS 
SEPTIC  TANKS 
GAS AN D  SEW ER 
LINES
KELOWNA Phone PO 2-3162
NATURAL
home
at 1611 Richmond Street
in Kelowna,
This lovely new bungalow was 
built by '
J. G. Wiens 
Builder und Contractor
mm-Mw,
Alt •nt«rta lnnnm l c«n-  
t«r can  b o  built b y  a n y -  
o n *  h a n d y  w ith  too lfi' 
on d  it can  b« flr«at fun  
fo r  o v o r y  rnom bor o f  
th o  fuRiilY d w o n «  Th« 
lo iio  w in to r  o v e n ln g f. 
Soft I lf  For Full Dfttailf* |






RADIANT E L E G R I C  BASEBOARD
For Hoimi,  OHIcoi,  Hoab, Moloir, SdHioli and (Konlni
CRCCf l(»(»tt'* «'• ®»t •Aaxtth •• 'l"!'®
a R r C a  Moi(h«« *r iliiu*  p o p to  will nai bum ol a  leuih.
ftl B AMI '* '* ""**'’*> *' B'aaiy
u L k A R i  « || film !•  mar vrallq flaari ar fuinllurt.
T R O U B L E - F R E E l  n » »*»ina pad*.
A U T O M A T I C !  Canydnlant Indidrfunl ••»)« lharm atlati.
S A V E  V A L U A B L E  S P A C E !  w a f « m e t i ,p ip «  • * * « ) • .  
E A S Y  T O  G L E A N !
E C O N O M I C A L !
M O D E R N  D E S I G N !  fel*nrfnwll)iy»vrr**m «l«i)gn.
CS.A. APPROVED 
K I N G  R A D I A N T  E L E C T R I C  B A S E B O A R D
MAOI IN THE NORTHWEST TOR NORIHWEST HOMES
Y O U R  LIFETIME 
SAVINGS M A Y  G O  IN TO  




$nap-an franl panal ao»)r I* i*ma»* 
•n® unit* (UantC with vacuum claanar.




Ju*t Phon® our Numb®r
p o -a
m
BT. M p n i A L S  U O ,
Phoiic to th y  fo r  atidilional mjorthiitfott
H & S ELECTRIC
R.R. Nn. 4 
 -   Phont ■' PO 44227-‘nr“PO"4*44ft4-«---
NATOIRL CAS
c a  a .e »
Before YOU buy, make sure you will always have Iroublc-frcft 
com fort at the lowest opcralltig co.st by using ilcpendablo 
N A TU R A L GAS for heating, hot water and cooking. Vou’U 
nlways be glad you did . , ,
advantages:
★  LOWEST CAPITAL COST
-A LOWEST OPERATING EXPENSE
★  GREATEST SAFETY
(P ro v e d  by  S tu lislics)
All Natural Gas Instidlallons arc ilieckcd 
by Indcpentlcnl Insjicetors to ensure (|ualily 
und safely ot iiiHlallatloii work.
(
1567 Pandosy St., Kelowna
"LIVE M O D E R N  . ,
I. i . u ( ~
V
FOR LESS . .  .W ITH  NATURAL GASII
